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Provides Opportunity For
Residents to Give Views

of Proposed High
School location

For the third time since
they reached their unami.
naus decision to designate
a 31.7 acre tract in Grosse
Pointe Woods as the site
for a proposed second sen-
ior high school, trustees
and officers of the Board
of Education have set an
open hearing for public dis-
cussion' of the matter.

At the request of an "Educa.
t ion a 1 Vigilance Committee"
and other residents of Grosse
Pointe Woods, the members of
the Board of Education have
scheduled an open meeting for
7:;30 p.m., Monday, May 4, in
ihe auditoriUm of Parcells Ju.
nior High School.

Although the Board of Educa.
tion and the schools' admini.
strative staff believe their sur-
veys of exi3ting site possibilities
WE're exhaustive and thoroughly
comprehensive, they have in.
dicated their willingness to hear
additional proposals to help
solve the schoo15' immediate
and long.range housing prob-
lem.

Board Matter Offer
'I.'he Board of Education has

offered the resources of the
school system to anyone plan-
ning to make d. presentation on
an alternate site on Monday
evening. As thi~ paper went to
press on Tuesday evening, no
groups of individuals, had call-
ed the office of the l:.uperinten.
dent of schools for a place on
the agenda for the May 4 meet.
ing, or for assistance in plan-
ning a presentation.

In addition to public discus-
son on the site at the meeting
of the PTA Cound! on March
23 and during the Board of Edu.
cation meeting on April 13, last
week the Board of Education
circulated an "open letter" to
residents of the Grosse Pointe
school district. This was printed
in the News and was distributed
to a variety of civic and muni-
cipal organizatons for use by
their membership.

The five.page letter detailed
the various site possibilities
considered. It listed the reasons
they were ultimately rejected
by the Board of Education. In
addition, it outlined the ad.
vantages of the site chosen, a
31,7 acre tract in Grosse Poiute
Woods owned by Edward and
Frank Vanderbush and Mr. and
Mrs. John Baker.

Others Fall Short
This included a tract of land

across the street from the site
chosen, the Country Club of
Dptroit, the Lochmoor Club, the
Hunt Club, as well as various
estate properties. None of these
meets the all criteria of size,
cost, location, or access to ar.
terial roads and population cen.
ters as well as the Vanderbush-
Baker tract.

The site designated by the
Board of Education at its spe.
cial meeting of March 17 is 10.
eated off Vernier road and is
bounded on tile south by Morn.
in~side drive and on the west
by Hidden lane. It is easily ac-
cessible to Vernier road by a
100 foot-wide entrance off Ver.
nicr road.

It is improved except for a
house and several barns and
shed. It is approximately 50 per
cent larger than the present
high school site in Grosse
Pointe Farms. I~ is a half-mile
closer to the farthest residence
in the north end of the district
than the present high school is
from the farthest residence in
the south end of the district.

Furthermore, it is located at
the mid.point between the north
and south boundaries of Grosse
Pointe Woods, where a third of
the school.age population lives.
A new high school built on this
site would enroll over 65 per
cent of its students from Grosse
Pointe Woods.

THEFT COMPLAINT
Farms police recorded a com-

plaint from Thomas Randazzo
of 464 Clove ..ly road, in which
he stated that sometime duro
ing the night of Monday, April
20, someone broke into his
car and stole a box of tools,
two pairs of sun glasses, a seat
cushion and a four.inch statue
of the Infant Jesus of Prague.
Total loss was se~ at $50.

*Board Slates
Open Session
At Parcells

tablishmeThts, :three of which
he had entered the night before
his arrest.

Powers also confessed, with.
oUit being asked, to breaking
into the St. Clare de Monte-
falco Church on 25 different
occasions, all of which were
unreported to police, according
to Park Police Chief A1'thu!,
Louwers.

The five Park burglaries, and
two of the five in Detroit, were
committed while Powers was
still 16 years old. He became
17 years old on January 12,
two weeks before his arrest fer
the DetroiJt burglaries.

Rather than have Powers
tried in Juvenile Court for the
crimes committed while he was
still 16, the youth was released
to Detroit authorities for prose-
cution as an adult, for the three

(Continued OG Page 4)

The entire month of May has
been proclaimed Anti. Litter
Month by the four mayors and
the one village president of the
Fointes.

All residents are urged to
participate in the cam~aign by
seeing that their own properties
are in SUC~i shape that they con.
tribute to the goal of making the
Pointe as beautiful as possible.

Coupons Provided
The NEWS is; helping in this

program by printing coupons to
be filled in and mailed to the
Garden Club Council, 32 Lake
Shore road. Reside ..ts may
designate sore spots that are in
need of being cleaned up, Boy
Scout troops will assist in clean-
ing up the distressed areas.

For further information on
the purchase of lilacs or to
place advance orders, call ED
1.6642. Mrs. Clarence Maguire is
chairman of the sale and is
being assisted by Mrs. Joseph
Carr and Mrs. Glenn Gessel!.

The Grose Pointe Garden
Club Council has an-
nounced that it is includ.
ing a limited number of
deep purple lilacs in a spe-
cial sale of white lilacs
which it is sponsoring May
1 and 2 from 10 to 4 o'clock
at DePetris Nursery on
Grosse Pointe boulevard.

This special sale is a part of
"The Clean-Up, Plant-Up" earn.
pa,ign which runs from May 1
to May 10. Litterbags alsu will
be sold on May 2 at several
stores in "The Village," "On.
the-Hill" and in the Mack ave-
nue section of the Woods.

Mrs. Paul Sutherland is chair-
man of the "Cleanest Play-
ground Contest" which is being
conducted between all public,
parochial and private schools in
the Pointe during the. clean-up
campaign. The Men's Garden
Club of Grosse Pointe members
will be the judges again this
year.

Special Lilac Sale Being
Held In Con n e c t ion
With Annual Cam-

paign Starting
May I

All Residents
Urged to Aid
.In Clean-Up

Michael R. Powers, 17, of
1648 Lillibridge, DetroiJt, pled
guilty to larceny from a build-
ing, at a hearing before De.
troit's Recorder's Judge Fra..'1k
G, Schemanske on ThUl'Sday,
April 21. The youth was reo
leased on bond pending a pre.
sentence investigation.

Powens was arrested by Park
police last January 28, when
he escaped from Bon Secours
Hospital, where he had gone to
be treated for a badly cut hand.
He suffered the injury when
he broke a window of a Detroit
business place he had bur-
glarized.

He was arrested by Park Det.
James LaPratt, who acted on a
hunch. The youth told the offi.
cer that he was responsible for
five unsolved burglaries of
business places in the Park,
and also confessed to five
breakins of Detroit busliness es.

Help Lions Club
In Annual Drive

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Lions Club is participating this
week in a door to door cam-
paign in the Wocds to raise
money to aid in the support
of the world famous Leader Dog
School for the Blind at Roches-
ter, Mich.

President, William Thompson
has asked the cooperation of aU
citizens in this annual effort
to support the uader Dog
School and to aid any blind per-
son in our community.

Youthful Burglar Awaits
Sentence in Detroit Court

Public Hearing Ofj Recommended Reduced Budget
Scheduled for 5 p.m. on May II ; Two Fewer

Employes on Payroll Next Year
.The Grosse .Poi~te Park council meeting on Monday,

AprIl 27, was highlIghted by a report from City Mana-
ger Robert Slone, in which the council members were
informed that the 1964.65 Fiscal Year budget is less than
last year's; the ~ax~ate has been cut; a ~ levy on bonded
debts of the city IS no l-onger needeu; and pay raises
will be given full time city employes.

According to the city man. 0------------
ager's report, the proposed
budget for the fiscal year, be.
ginning July 1, amounts to
$1,371,513,20, as compared to
$1,374,584.63 for the 1963.64
year, a decrease of $3,068.43.

The present assessed valua.
tion of property in the Park is
$50,794,110, an increase of $3,-
707,220 over 1963, due to the
recent re.asseusment program
that was required by the Wayne
County Tax Bureau.

In his report to the council,
Slone revealed that it is plan.
ned that the real and personal
property tax rate be reduced
from $16.95 to $15.50 per $1,000
assessed valuation, to compen.
sate for the increase in assess-
ments (Wayne County Equal.
ized Assessments) over 1963.
(There is no city tax levy on
personal property).

Tc End Debt Le,,'y
Further, Slone stated, the

lowered tax rate is for operat-
ing purposes only, and it is
contemplated that the debt
service levy of 20 cents per
$1,000 assessed valuation be
discontinued and an appropria-
tion of $20,000 be made from
the Generlil Surplus Fund prior
to the beginning of the fiscal
1964-65 year, and that this
amount be transferred to the
Debt Service Fund, which when
added to the current balance is
sufficient to finance the debt
service requirements for the reo
mainder Or the outstanding
serial bond issue.

The reduction of the tax levy
to ~15.50 per $1,000 of 1964
assessed valuation, Slone said,
will result in a $10,800 reduc;.
tion in the city tax levy; $9,400
of which represents the elimi.
nation of the Debt Service levy.
The remainder, or $1,400, con.
stitutes the net decrease in the
city tax levy for the operating
expenses under last year, he
added.

Fewer Employes
He also disclosed that the

(Continued on Page 2)

Park Cuts Taxes,
Ends Debt Levy,
Grants Pay Raises
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Capture Laurels in Nation-Wide Competition

• • •

Thursday, April 23
AN AGREEMENT in the ;.,:..... "

five.year-old railroad w 0 r k L"
rules dispute was announced F:"
by President Johnson Wednes. " , /,<",""

day night. Mr. Johnson had in. I ~.'.l~
tervened in the dispute on ' i'
April 9 to persuade the five
operating rail unions and the
nation's railroads to postpone,
a national strikE' set for mid. '.'
night that day. Since then, ne. ; J '
gotiations have been going on ;)\l

~:~t ~~~r:~~~i~edun~~~ s~~~~:: ';,::11
ment as "agreement in princi. ;i.r,.~..,
pIe" and subject to the ratifi. 'i~
cation procedures of the five tt' .
unions. t'l"< •,',* * * ,,~,';,V

'...:\Friday, April 24
FORD MOTOR CO. said

Thursday that its net income
for the first three months of
1964 was 19 per cent more than ,.
a year ago, The net total was •.
$144,300,000 topping the past ;
first quarter high (If $14,1 mil" ["
km in 1960. In other automotive ~:
news, Chrysler president, Lynn ""
A. Townsend announced that ;'
his corporation is planning to :..' ..
spend $1 billion for plants and'"
equipment over the next four ",,'.
years.

As Compiled by lb.
Gross~ Poin/~ News

~.'.
I

oj lb.
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HEADLINES

Grosse Pointe High School's National Merit LING, KATHERINE LARNER, CORLISS CUB-
Saturday, April 25 Scholars for 1964 are (left to right) ROBERT ROEBER- BERLY, and MARK KIEREN.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON made -------<~ <!l'>--------------
a whirlwind tOllr of distressed' Ch F- P - S d WTtI
areas Friday that included stops orus Set Ive olnte tn ents 10 2,817 Donate
in South Bend. Ind., Pittsburgh. •
two Eastern Kentucky towns F C Out~tanding HonorQ

• Named $5
and Huntington, W. Va. In or oncert ~ .. 0, 0,796 to ,
:~~;t~:;;~l~m~ewft~c~~~dgO~;:On Ma'v 8 NatIonal Merit Scholars Center D1r';ve
n(,rs of seven AppalachIan .; a II
states. The President's major -- F F G P . t H. h d 0 F L hspeech of the day was in Pitts- I our r!)m rO$se om e Ig an ne rom ut eran
burgh where he told some 1300 Men Invite ladies of St. High School East Designated Winners In Hope to Increase Base of
delegates to the national con- James Church Choir to Annual Tough Competition Support During Last
vention of the League of Wom- Participate In Program -------- Month cif Anr'ILial
en Voters that women should A C Principal Jerry J. Gerich has announced the names Family Campaig. n
assume a leading role in the t enter of Grosse Pointe High School's Nationa'l Merit Scholars
"war on poverty." for 1964. They are Mark Kieren, Robert F. Hoeberling, Grosse Pointe ,War Memo.

- • • The Grosse Pointe Men's Corliss P. Cubberly and Katherine S. Larner. rial Association is headed
Sunday, April 2& Chorus sponsored by the Corliss, daughter of Mr. and (~ into the final month of its

IN A SATURDAY afternoon Grosse Pointe War Memor. Mrs, Carle P. Cubberly, 907 assistant in church nursery annual drive for funds with
pre s s conference President ial Association is giving University place, intends to school, 1963-64; usher at Van. a redoubled effort to in-
Johnson said he will ask Con- it's annual spring concert major in foreign languages at guard Playhouse, Detroit, 1963. crease its base support.
gress to ?)prove a multi-billion- at Fries Auditorium on Mlichigan State yniversity and

t
64. Her hobbies include sewing Campaign results through

dollar aid program for nine Friday, May 8, at 8 p.m. pans a caree.r. 1:0 governmen and reading.
A p p a Ia chi a n states. White Admission is ' ~ork. Her actlV1t1es and hon.ors Mark, so~ of Mr. and ~rs. Monday showed that 2,817
House aides said that the total $1. Include secret:::ry and Vlce- Roger C. Kleren of 1635 Amta, donors have contributed
cost of the eight-point program This year's concert promises president of the school's Russian intends to major in physics ap.d $50,796. This compares to
envisioned by the President I to be extraordinary. For the Club; member of yearbook staff plans a career as a research $41,369 received fro m
could not be calculated pre- first time ladies will appear on 1963.64; member of school spon- physicist. His activities and 2,583 at the same time last
cisely although a figure of $3 stage with the men. They Willi sored Symphony Series, 1962.64; honors include a competitive year.
billion to $4 billion has been be members of the st. James me m b ~ r of Congregational scholarship to Austin Prep; hon. "It's beginning to look as
~irculated. The m~in feature Presby~erian. Church Ch?ir ~nd I Church Youth choir, 1958.64; orable merit cum laude on Asso- though we will reach our mone-
IS to be a 2.150-mlle highway ~hey wdl assist the m.en In sm~. ~-----------.~-- ciation for the Study of Latin tary goal if contributions dur-
program, costing $840 million, mg the conc::t ~e~~lOn of ~ll. Gray to Supply Nat~onal Exam., 1962: two sc~o. , ing May' come in at the same

* * * bert ~.nd Sulhvan s H.M.S. Pm- lashc letters (at.AustIn) VarSIty rate we have been tallying tbl~m
Monday, April 27 I afore. Lions Uniforms I Track 1961-64: mtra~ural foot. the last few w~eks." That hope-

TURKISH CYPRIOTS stoned In addition, on the program ball 1960.64; .mtramural basket~ ful expression came from Ger-
the UN peaci: force comman- there will be some fine purely ball, 1980.6~, waterpolo 1963, aId C. Schroeder, president of
der's car Sunday, charging he male singing. Included will be Uniforms for the Detroit Math Club .,960-62-63.64; C.hess the association that operates
favored the Greek side in the such numbers as selections from Lions football team will be sup- Club 1960.62; Dance CommItte~ the War Memorial Center.
communal fighting on Cyprus. "Oklahoma". "The Drinking plied during the 1964 season by 1962.63; Model U.N. ll962;. SkI "But," Mr. Schroeder went
The commander. Indian Lt. Song from the Student Prince", Gray's Racquet and Sports Club. 1962.64. He a~so ellJoys on, "our efforts to increase our
Gen Prem Singh Gyani, riding and "The :Jattle Hymn of the Shop. 106 Ker~heval avenue, it, rea~mg and ~ollectmg b~oks, base of support - to see more
inside. was unhurt although Republic." was learned thlS week. . I mUSICand playmg folk muslC. people having a part in support
the Turkish Cypriots pounded The Grosse Pointe Men's .Roland .Gray met last week I Picks Chemistry of their Center - are not as
on the car with their fists. The Chorus is under the direction wlth EdWIn J. Anderson, ~en- Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs, successful, so far, as we had
outburst came as a p,oSSibleI of Wilber Bezeau, choir direc. eral man~ger of the LIOns, I Herman Hoeberling of 1308 hoped they would be."
sho,,:down battle wa~ III t~e tor of S1. James Presbyterian George Wl1son: coach, and Roy Wayburn intends to major in Lose Some Each Year
makmg for control ot Kyrenla Ch h Th rf' £ th . Macklem, eqUlpment ma~ager, chemical engineering at the .
Pass th f N' . M urc, e C lcers 0 ,e or to select the uniforms deslred I .. . . Mr. Schroeder explamed that
. ',nor 0 iCOS18. .ean- ganization working hard selling. . . .' UmversIty of MIChIgan and the Center each year loses a

tJ~e .10 Ath~n~, UN me,dlator tickets to make the event a suc. Durmg the trammg seSSIon plans a career as a chemical few loyal supporters as some
S"kan Tun:l1oJa of Fmla.nd cess are pre:ident Jack Taylor. I at Cranbrook. School in August ('ngilleer. His activities and residents move from the Grosse
conferred wlth Greek ~reml~r vice president Howard Lewis, the players Will be me~sured by honors include president of the Point~ area. Each year there is
Georre pa.pan~reou 10 ~IS secretary Bill Watson, and treas. 9~ay and a re~resentatlve of the American youth Hostel Club of an effort to re lace them wioth
search for d peaceful solutlon Dal Seif vVllson Sportmg Goods Com- Grosse Pointe High 1963.64' P
to the Cyprus crisis. urer e . I pany. Delivery of the new uni- president of Luthe; Le;.)gue' new supporters.

* 'it * After the concert everyone ferms will be mad .. to the Lions • . . ' The Center manages a small
will be invited for refreshments \ in September befo-~e the season 1962.63; f~urth p~a~e. wI~ner 10 llnnual net ~a~n of fami!ies wh~

THE REV, RAY 1\1 0 N D, th C t I B II ff' . 11 general SClence dlvlslOn III Met- help support It but S81d PresI-10 e rys a a room. opens 0 leia y. l't D . S" , , •BIERLEIN, rector of the Ionia ropo 1 an . ~trolt cIen~e. FaIr, dent Schroeder, "our expenses
Episcopal Church announced in 19.61;.CertlflCate of l'IJent In the also go up. Ideally we would
church Sunday the excommu- Escape from County Ja,,-Z MlChlgan ~athemat1c~ Te s t, have virtually all families in the
nication of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 1963; co.edltor of the hIgh school five Pointes on our list of giv-
crt Clore, two of his parish-
ioners. The act was the result Th warted by Roof Bars (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page ~)

of the controversy over the I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ....
presentation at Ion i a High h W --C"----Wh---l.le """her 'n'1'l'soners "'tood I I
School of the play "Damrn Yan- Escape irom t e ayne oun- VL.... D

kees." The Clores, parents of ty Jail by two men, one await- around to shield his activities, I I
one of the actors in the show ing sentence for a Grosse Pointe McGrath, using the biade, re- Sore Spots for Clean-Up I
took exception in a public let- Park burglary, was thwarted on moved the sink from the "V" I
ter to the d~nuncjl\tion by Fa- Thursday, A~ril 23, ",:h~n t~ey ~haped hole in the five-inch re- I I
ther Bierlein of a dilnce by ~ound the roof of.the Jail bU~ld-1m~?rced concrete wall of his Clip and Mm'} to'. I
Kristi Honson 16.year old ' n. mg blocked by Iron bars ..nd ceh. I
ior. who playe'd the pa:-t o/~hc I ~xit t~rough the lower floors i Taking advantage of the,. I
temptress Lola. lmposslble, '''give'' ir. the fixture, McGrath! GARDEN CLUB COUNCIL

.. .. .. Joseph L. Harvarth, 24. of i turned off the water supply be- I I
8694 Carlin, Detroit, who is fore reinoving the basin and I I

Tuesday, April 28 awaiting the sentence; and clearing the l1h-foot high hole. 32 Lake Shore Rd., Grosse Pointe 36
MAYOR CAVANAGH is ex. Thomas McGrath, 27, of Miami, He was able to enter the three- I I

pected to ask the Common Fla., who has been waiting trial foot wide pipe gallery and swing Fill in locations needing attention: I
Council today to strike from since March 18 on three rob- from pipe to pipe, but was frus- I
the next budget his pro- beries. were tossed into solitanr trated by the iron bars, I '.
PI~se~ ~roperftYh.taXt cut. T~le Iconfinement when both were On Friday, April 24, after the I Vacant Lots ..-..-, "., -- , I
e ImmatlOn 0 t IS ax cut WI 1\ found in McGrath's fifth floor plot was discovered, Albert J.
help to offset an expected $2.8 cell. it was revealed by Sheriff Kahsin, 62, a cab driver, deliv- I •
million Joss in incomCe tax rev~1-1Peter L. Buback. ered a brown bag with Har- Alleys , I
nue, The Common ouneil WI I The escape attempt was dis- varth's name on it, cDntaining I
vote also on whether to grant closed on Monday, April 27, by I 'l. new pair of size ll-C shoeil. I
additional pay raisehs,thO~itYIcdm,:the sheriff, Thhe

k
wouldh-beM-es- IDedPuhtieseXdamd~nedthed ththick I Business and other areas -... •

ployes this year, w IC mc u es Icapees used a ac saw t at c- so e s oes an lscovere ree I
a $486 annual caise for policl~ Grath claimed he had concealed hack saw blades glued to the I
and firemen. I in his shoe. (Continued on Page 3) I - u - -
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glued to the inner
other.

The ,~p.bdriver tol
that a tall, slim wo
30s, asked him to
package to the jail.
woman told him
couldn't deliver it
cause she had child

Open Mon. Eve Until 8:30 p.m.

TRAVELSMART-Sleek lines. wit"
plenty of room for six 6-footers In the
Rambler C1asslc}70 hardtop-plenty
of action with your chQica of V-S or 61.

~~e)~~~&~~

~

Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

FUN.LOVING-for sun.lovers, a
Rambler American 440. All this high
snirit andglamour in Americ~'$low••
cst.priced convertible!"

Brakes, at no extra cost.-And eacTris atI dressed up
and ready to save you money during Rambler's
Spring Selling Spree. (Rambler American savings
start with the lowest prices of any 'U.S.-built carl")
Come see-come save on a Rambler today!
.Prlce comparison basad on manufacturers" SUiitlltid relllJ C\riCfto

8.95

19.95

PRO GOLF SLACKS
by Palm Beach
Wash 'n' wear wrinkle-proof
Bataya weave, designed for
comfort and coolness by golf
pros. In charcoal brown, sailing
blue, sea green, navy, gold,
black, olive.

LUXURIOUS PERFORMER-270-hp
v.a Rambler Ambassador 990.H
hardtop, with reclining bucket seats,
.Gonsole, center armrest. :itandard.

Test the best and bank the savings in

SellingSpree!

WH.llING'S
~weoJt,

520 WOODWARD 7 MILE near LIVERNOIS
NORTH of City-County Bldg. Ope-n Thursaey Md Fridey Eves.

WO 2-1"56 UN ...2600
AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING

TR 3.8 .... 0

16.95

SHORT - SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
Drip-dry banlons, cottons, silk-and-cottons, in a wide
selection of plain colors and patterns, to keep you cool
and comfortable so that you can enjoy your game this
5nring and Summer.

for your golfing pleasure:
WATER-REPELLENT
JACKET
by Zero King

The "Swissaire."Zip-
per front, slash pock-
ets, knitted co 11a r,
cuffs, w a i s t ban d,
sides, arms. Wa~h 'n'
wear 35% pima cot-
ton, 65% dacron.
Beige.

WHERE THE BUYS ARE! We9ve got special savings
now on hardtops, convertibles, sedans, wagons.
We've got a choice of 7 transmissions, 9 engines
(V-8s and 6s), 25 beautiful Ra.mbler Spring models
in all. Each offers Rambler extra-value features,
such as Deep-Dip rustproofing and Double-Safety

TESTTHE BEST-GO DMBLER v-a OR B
GROSSE POINTE RAMBLER, INC. 18201

-------Wateh the Danny J(oye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings, 10:00 to 11:00 p.m. Channel 2 - _

17140 Kercheval
in the Village

TU 2-8970
Open Thursda\l Evenings Till 9

Oft e n copied - never
dupl icated! Made to take
the fast pace of all court
games, yet doubles for
good looking casual wear,
too.

~'5

The Classic

Social Climbers
Will Wash Cars

JACK
PURCELL

The Social Climbers Car Cluh
will hold a car wash May 2 in
the parking lot of Manufactur-
ers National Bank in the corner
of Mack avenue and Hunt Club
road.

Members will be was.hing cars
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. and the
price will be a $1. Fifty per
cent of the profits will go to
the School of Exceptional Chi!-
dren in Grosse Pointe.

The League Suit
Out League Model clothing is designed
and proportioned for young men of col-
le~e and prep school age. Natural styling
with smaller waisted, trimmer trousers.

from 39.95

New cok"ings and fabric blends in our
finest clothing. Edwardian hand tailoring
assure the utmost in comfort.

Ready cut from 150.00
Individual orders from 160.00

The Edwardian Suit

The Naturalair-e Suit
The fine!:t expression of the nat.ural suit
for men. New spring and summer colors
in wool~dacron@or woo!-dacron@ mohair
blends. Tailored by H. Freeman & Son.

from 89.50

A wide selection of dacron@ and worsted
blends. Traditional deep tones and excit-
ing new lighter clay or grey colorings.
in our natura! shoulder model.

from 75.00

Th.e St. Clair Suit

80 Kercheval

Wonderful
Memories!

The
Inside
Storr

of
a

80ullJwid

Wonderful
Service!

-SOON-
HARRY TAYLOR

the men's wear shop

carls/err
ON THE HILL

exclusive in Grone Pointe at

Brunch Served Sunday. Ten to Two
Adults $2.50 Children $1.25

Warrn Weather Clothing
from Hickey's

Wash 'n WEar means Haspel. No other
maker offers such a proven product
in fabric or styling. Select from clas-
sic cords and poplins or the new
covert like Sir Perior at 4!l.00. The
eX£'Inplar, finest in washables, at
50.00.

'Polyester f'jber

17140 Kercheval
in the ViLLage

w. Honor Amorlcan Express, Diner. Ind C..... Blanch. C.rds .

Wonderful
Food!

It starts with this"prinejpfe ••• tt1at ft18 flrst funetfon of a SO~
suit is to mold itself comfortably and naturally to the body and per-
sonality of the wearer.
THE FABRIC SELECTION-Superb wools and worsteds fJOm b
finest mills in the British Isles, in this country and the world OYer.
DESIGN-, Southwick's original ",atural shoulder design'is in deft.
ance of extremes or fads ••• a style that is timeless.
TAILORING-Meticulous tailoring ... attention to detail that goes
beyond the outward appearance.
SUMMARY-Fabric, design and tailoring ••• eaeh playa rote and
build one upon another. to attain the qualit~ and character for which
Southwick is known. from $95.00
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The- ;)O.million volt cvclotron 1 More students live on the S d W. H. h H P k C T R. P Ithey are included in the five- After hearing the rpotrt. the
being huilt at Michiga'n State IMichigan State University C'am- tu ents In "g onors. 81- uts axes, alses ay year projection, he pointed out. council accepted the proposed
l:niV£'rsity will accelerate its pus than on any other campus _ . The city manager said that budget to be filed, and approv-
fIrst hl'am of ions in 1964. in the nation. (Continued from Page 1) for the Merit Program by Sci- (Continued from Page 1) Ihour from 12 midnight to 4 a.m. the Planning Commission is ed a public hearing on the
----------- ence Research Associates. The . And 4. Veteran's Day be rec- presently studying the Water- budget, May 11, at 5 p.m., be

yearbook, Viewpoint '64; mem- NMSQT, which is revised an- total numb~r of full. time em- ognized as an official holiday front Park with the possibility held in the council chambers.
ber of PrMm, high school an. nually, covers five areas: Eng~ pl'~lyebsd

9
u6nngthe flscdaltye9a8r for all city employes and to be of providing an over-all recom- The council also approved

nual literary anthology. Hobbies lish usage, socIal studies read- wIIt e l'oa7s. com19P"~edO 12 considered the same as the six mended plan of improvement appJ'opriation of the} $20,OOd()
include canoeing, cycling, and ing, natural sciences reading, as year, In..ro, an 1 hOlidays now 'n eff ct m k' f . N ecific from the General Surp us Fun ,
t . in 1956 1 e, a 109 or com109 years. 0 sp and that l't be transferred toenms. mathematics usage, and word' a total of seven. project is being recommended

Kathy, daughter of Mr. and usage. Slone said that a thorough Improvement Program for the park until the over-all the Debt Service Fund.
Mrs. Hugh Larner of 20895 The top scorers in each state study had been made, and rec- The proposed budget, Slone ' -------------
Anita, is a transfer student are named Semifinalists in Sep- ommended that a new salary said, includes the recommended
from Mackenzie High School in tember of the senior year. schedule, as provided in the impr.overn.ent program for t.he
Detroi.t. There she was a mem- Ab t 13 000 t d t b f I 1au , s u en s ecame proposed budget include: co~mg Isca ~ear~ a ong WIt?
ber of the French and Latin Semifinalist~ in the nihth pro- ' a five-year proJection. In addl-
clubs, an aide in the school gram. The number in each state 1. A three percent increase tion to the Capital Improve-
office and language laboratory, is determined by a representa- in salary for all full time city ment Program, as taken fromand she served as feature editor t. blve system ased on the num- employes; 2. Special adjust. the Improvement Reserve Fund,
on the school paper. ber of high school graduating ments for 10 employes amount. it is planned that with the

At Grosse Pointe High School seniors in that state. ing to a total of $1,795; 3. Dif- Public Works employes, the
she is a member of Y-Teens, Takes Second Exam ferE::ntialpay to members of the city will continue extensive
and is a page editor of the Police Department who are as- curb repair, sewer cleaning and
Tower. Each Semifinalist is asked to signed a work schedu:.e that sewer manhole construction

take another examination-the would include the hours from during the year.
Fifth Winner three-houl' Scholastic Aptl'tude 8 p.m. to 4 a.m. (Intense police He said that the Capital im-

A fifth Pointe. student w~o Test of the College Entrance activity period). The differen- provement Program does not in-
has won a Ment Scholarship Examination Board-and to file tial pay would be based at 10 Iclude major improvements to
this year is Michael M. Rothaar, ia record of extracurricular ac- cents an hour from 8 p.m. until the Waterfront or Three Mile
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. tivities, special achievements 12 midnight; and 15 cents an Drive Parks this year. However,
Rothaar of 650 N. Oxford road. and interests academic or oth- .
He attends L U the ran High er honors, and so forth. On the •
School East, in Harper Woods. same form, the student's school .,
He has won a Chrysler Corpo- submits the individual's aea- .;: :\
ration Fund Merit Scholarsl1ip. demic record and an evaluation

Michael intends to major in by the principal or a counselor.
pre.theology at Capital Univer- The school also IS asked to in.
sity and intends to become a dicate whether it endorses the
Lutheran minister. He is a student for a Merit Scholarship.
member of the National Honor Each Semifinalist is asked
Society, Student Council Chris- also to file with NMSC a Finan.
tian Growth chairman 1962-63 cial Information Form of the
member of the Future Pastors type used by most colleges.
Club; editor - in - chief of the This information, which is kept
school yearbook; member of the confidential, amounts to a com-
Drama Club delegate to the plete report of the family's £i-
City of Detr~it Boys Day, 1963; nancial condition. The data are
member of the school choir, used later to help dl~termine
school Fencing Club and De- the scholarship stipends of the
trait's Salle de Tuscan, 1960-62. eventual winners. A family
His hobbies Include photogra- which states it can finance the
phy and reading about psychol. education of the student con.
ogy. cerned is not required to file

The funds for aU Merit Schol. the financial data.
arships com e fro m private Every Merit Scholarship sti-
sources. The 1964 sponsors in- pend is individually determined
elude about 220 business and and designed to provide the
industrial corporations of all difference between a winner's
sizes, as well as foundations, ability to pay and the cost of

I
c?lleges, . orofessional ass?ci~- atte.nding the c?llege of his
tlOns, Unions, trusts, and mdI- chOIce. Most Ment Scholarships
viduals. also in c 1u d e supplementary

Each sponsor determines the gNlnts to the colleges.
name of his Ml;dt Scholarship. Two Designations
T?e st~ndard m~ximum expe~- All Merit Scholars are se.
dlture on a gIven award ~s lected frem the Finalist group.
$6,000. The average scholarshIp They are designated in two
is expected to amount to a ways: National Merit Scholars
$4,000 expenditure by the spon- and sponsored Merit Scholars.
so:. A~tual costs per scholar- National Merit Scholarships ar~
ship wIll be greater .to some, financed by NMSC out of funds
less to others, .dependmg upon provided in its founding grants.
the exact reqU1!ement~ of the Sponsored Merit Scholarships

~

students pach IS helpmg and ar(~ supported by business cor-
~ upon the amount. of the college porations, foundations, colleges,

, grant accompanymg each schol- u n ion s, professional associa.
-- arship. tions, trusts and individuals'

J&$ ~ ~ No Comro.itments these scholarships usually bea;
Neither a scholar nor a spon. the name of the sponsor.

15301 E. Jefferson ~e:2r~~t~~n8s ~ SOl' has an employment com- All National Merit Scholars
ot 8eQconsfl.1d mitment with the other. and many sponsored Merito 7 0 W ek Corliss Cubberly's scholar- Scholars are chosen by a Selec-

pen oys a e ship is provided by Michigan tion C.ommittee,.a panel. of ex-
NOW APPEARING State University; Mark Kieren's perts 10 academIC selectlon.

LEO SU"'INY & CTAN KELLER by Detroit Edison; Robert Hoe- National Merit Scholars are
•.., - berling's by the Upjohn Com- chosen without regard to pref.

Direct from Miami Beae" pany; Kathy Larner's by the erential criteria of any kind. In
United States Army. making their judgments, cO:ll-

The ninth annual Merit Pro- mittee members evaluate test
gram began in March of 1963 sc?res, hi~h school grad~s, ere.
when 700,645 students in 16,577 atlve achleVeme?~s outslde the
schools took the National Merit classroom, quallties of leader-
Scholarship Qualifying Test s?i.p, sc.hool and c?mmunity
(NMSQT). The examination is c~t~z~nshIP,.E:xtracurrlcula~. ac-
a three-hour test of educational hVItles, high school offlc1als'
development, specially designed endorsements, ~md similar data

made available by school offi.
cials. Financial need is deter.
mined after the committee has
made its selections. In the case
of National Merit Scholars, an
allocated number of selections
are made separately [~r each
state.

-
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• NORTHLAND
356-1174

Dave Fernstrum (trumpet), Don
Moore and Sue Keever (clari.
net), Bob Jacobi and Willard
Swenson (trombone), Bill Bogan
(tenor sax), Linda Eichelbarger

Tickets will be available at the
door on the night of the per-
formance.

our

seleeltOon
of ..

See

VA 1-2000

Day Cards
Stationery

Novelties

Jefferson
at City Limits

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

Kercheval in the Village

• GROSSE POINTE
882-7790

"would challenge most high
school bands."

An added attraction this year
will be the appearance of a
Dixieland Group, consisting of

Mother's
Candy

.AIM OA=IC£
antISWOLD AND JEFFIRSOil

ee.-nMat Ikwtdt 0ffIc:a tD 5_ 'Yell

Enjoy the "Standard Federal5eorge Pi ...
Show" Thursdays from 7:00to':fIll P.M. A
WI"''' color on WW.J-TY. CUR1M14

Fis~her~sCards
• EASTLAND

371-2899

Brownell School Having Concert
Rather than traditional May

Day baskets of flowers, bou-
quets of music will be present.
ed on Friday evening, May 1, to
parents and friends by Brownell
Junior High School instrumental
music students. Beginning at I
eight o'clock two bands, under
the direction. of Dewey Kalem-
her, will present their annual
spring concert in the school's
auditorium-gym.

Included in the selections to
be played by the 50-piece seven-
th grade band are "La Sorella,"
Prayer from "Hansel and
Gretel"), and "The Lost Chord." ,

Featured soloist with the 80-
piece Concert Band will be
Bruce Teague, ninth grader and
second member of his family to
participate in band, orchestra,
and swing band. His mother
Mrs. Ruth 'feague. also a musi-
cian and a member Of the
Brownell faculty, will accom-
;1a"" him.

Amoaa the great variety of
mUSIcal numbers, most challeng-
ing is an arrangement of Henry
Mancini's "Mr. Lucky," which,
according to Director Kalember.

safety

•

Like the RaSSUring beam cf a IighlhoMe, d1£

Stand1lrd Feder.d sign is a beacoo «melT for

your savings. Your szrings accooD: it iDsuted

safe up to $10,000 1111 the Fed~'l'31Sa'riDgs aod

Loan Insurance Corporation, which was aea&ed

by an act of Congress in 1933, Add to abase $I

yea.rs of federally constituted insurance Standard

Federal's own record of safety ill' sarings, which

'pans 71 years. Savings ha-.e alwa-,s beeD W011h
100 cents on the dollar at Standard, ~ .,..

mo, will find unsntpassed al-ength. ~ aDd
safety for your savings.

YOU1'HS SENTENCED
Ronald Truszkowski, 17, of

8270 Fisher; and Eric Tadewsz,
17, of 20597 Spencer, both of
Detroit, were found guilty of
being drunk and disorderly by
Park Judge C, Joseph Belanger
on Tuesday, April 21. Trusz.
kowski was fined $20, or five
days in the Wayne County Jail,
and Tadewsz was fined $35, or
five days. Both paid their fines.

$10,600-in order to oIlen our
door in September."

Mrs. Glancy emphasized that
the efforts to raise money
through voluntary memberships
in the Clinic "are a kind of
catalyst to provide an interim
establishment fund. For the
Clinic to fulfill its rightful serv-
ice to the community, it is es-
sential that it eventually receive
financial aid from the State,
through legislative appropria-
tion. And a pre-requisite of such
state assistance is the obtaining
of local tax support, to ensure
the continuity of the Clinic's
program. In this way, the lucal
communi,ty and the State of
Michigan - in partnership -
provide this most valuable,
needed service for our chil-
dren."

The area to be served by the
Clinic includes 70 puhlic, Cath.
olic, Lutberan and other private
schools. Relative b) the child
population of 81,000 individuals
-from birth to 17 years of age
-it was pointed out that "com-
patent surveys made in Michi-
gan and other states show that
one out of ten children ar~l in
need of psyehiatric help of
some kind, before reaching
adulthood."

Urging individual and organ-
ization support of the Clinic,
Mr. Prescott said, "Child guid-
ance clinics are the first line of
defense against serious mental
illness, which is now costing the
State of Michigan in the neigh.
borhood of $81 millien yearly.
In mental health, an ounce of
prevention is really worth thou-
sands of dollars of later costly
cures. H costs the State ap-
proximately $5,000 :to hospital-
ize one child for a year," Be-
sides proposing that individuals
"sell" their friends and neigh.
bors on taking memberships in
the Clinic. Mr. Prescott suggest-
ed that organizations in the
community send letters of en-
dorsement to the Clinic Board
of Directors and "adopt the
Clinic as their service project
for a time."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse
Pojnt~ N~ws
Published every Thursday by

Anteebo Publishers, Inc .
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan
Phone TU 2-6900

Three Trunk Lines
Second Class Postage paJd at De-
troit, Michigan ..
Subscription Rates $5.00 Per Year
by Mail ($6.00 0 u t sid e Wayne
County). All News and Adverth;lng
COpy Must Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon ro Insure Inser-
tion.
Address all Mail (Subscriptions,
Crange ot Address F~rms 3579) to
99 K e r c h e val Avenue. Grosse
Pointe, Michigan 48236.

Headquarters Established
For Child Guidance Clinic

Safety Patrols
See Ball Game

Approximately 520 Safety Pa-
trol I30ys and Safety Girls from
schools in the Pointe were
treated to their annual baseball
game at Tiger StadiUm on Fri-
day, April 17. Thirty-four adults
went along to supervise the
event, in 25 buses.

Safety Patrol boys and girls
from the Woods schools were
not taken to the game. No rea-
son was given.

The youngsters watched as
Los Angeles beat Detroit, 8-3,
but had a good time, neverthe-
less, gorging on hot dogs and
pop and other good things to
tat, aU paid for by themselves.

Park Police L1. Gerard Keste-
loot, who was in charge of the
Park contingent, disclosed that
240 children and 15 adults from
S1. Clare, S1. Ambrose, Chris-
tian Day School, Pierce Junior
High, Defer and Trombley
Schools, went.

Farms Patrolmen Joseph Mil-
ler and City Sgt. Douglas Allor,
3chool safety officials for their
respective communities, said
that because there is only Maire
School in the City, they pooled
their transportation and super-
vising adults.

Other ~.C'hools involved be-
sides St. Paul and Maire, were,
Kerby and Richard Sehools and
Brownell Junior High School.

Park Police Chief Arthur
Louwer~ arranged for the char-
tering of the buses. but because
of lack of funds, each school

I had to pay its own cost of trans-
portation.

FORCED LANDING
Be prepared for emergencies

-engine trouble often develops
in a flight of the imagination.

Cubs Present

Lt. Enders said that Asher,
who is preser>~y serving a 3-5
year term in Jackson Prison for
possession of burglary tools, a
Detroit charge. will be brought
back from prison on Monday,
May 4, to stand trial in Circuit
Court for the Park burglary.

The detective said that Asher
was arrested and charged with
the possession prior to his ar-
rest in the Park in December.

Harvarth and Asher were ar-
raigned before Park Judge C.
Joseph Belanger on the date of
their arrest. They stood mute
and waived examination. The
judge found sufficient cause for
a trial and placed both men
under $20,000 each, and remand-
ed them to the County Jail in
default of bond to await trial
in Circuit Court.

\

TUxedo 5-7510

CRUISES

Domastic and International
All at published prices

~ _. _a_a_._r_a_ a_a_Il_~I_t1_D .. II_a_I._..n_b .....~ ........~f)._.:;

20000 Harper, Harper Woods
and

Restaurant

To Carribbean, Mediterranean,
Pacific, South America, etc.

of special interest to

Coli or See Us
For All Your Travel Needs

Come '11 and See Our Display of Comp'ete Kitchens
• Free Estimates! • Up to 5 Years to Pay!

WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TYPES OF HOME MODERNIZATION!

Additions .- Family Roomn - Attics - Etc. I

Grosse Pointe

Thiele Construetion A Supply Co.
24135 LITTLE MACK-Between 9 and 10 Mile

PR 5.2323

muyal (ttnatqmau
limousine service

to Metropolitan A~rport
By Omnibus

from
Parkcrest Motel

AIR TRAVELERS
Now you can enjoy the convenience of

A THIELE CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN COSTS NO MORE
Features of the Quaker Maid Kitchen include: TrilY Storage, Range Drawer, Adjust-
able Shelves, 20 Natural Wood Finishes! The finest quality home Il'quipment you
can buy . • . a Thiel., custom built kitchen is designed to your needs.

NEW IDEA! NEW CONVENIENCE! QUAKER MAID
Multi-Storage Cabinet

}Vith bl;~tiful full length panel doo"s, unfolds at
the toucli of the hand to transform into spacious
size for all your package goods.

• Cupid's
16b24 MACK AVE., at Harvard

For Reservations Call 886-1322 or 884-8800

Also
HOTEL~
RESORTS

TOURS

CHET SAMPSON
100 Kercheval, on the Hill

Thursday, April 30, 1964
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Escape From County Jail Thwarted
(Continued frf'm Page I) Icar. He saw no children, Kahsin Bobby' McAlister. who gave

inner sole of one shoe and t said, but he delivered the pack- chase aftel spotting them sPeed-
glued to the inner sole of t~~ I~ge anyway. Police are looking ing in their car.
other. (or the woman. h Headquarters for the North-

. Harvarth was arrested last As t e get-away car approach- eastern Wayne County Child
The cab driver told deputies December 11 by Park police, ed Essex. on Westchester, the Guidance Clinic to provide psy-

that a tall, s?m woman in her after an 80-mill' chase through driver lost control and the right chiatric, psychological and so-
30s. asked hIm to deliver the Park streets. With him, at the tire struck the curb and blew cial-work services for the chil-
package to the jail. He said the time. was Donald Asher, 22. of out, forcing the vehicle to come dren of northeast Detroit, Har-
woman told him that she 4103 Cicotte, Detroit. t? a stop. Other polic~ cars ar- per Woods and the Grosse
couldn't deliver it herself be- Th ir t d b rlve~ at the scene to bloe:k off: Pointes have been established

h . . - e pa were arres e Y pOSSIbleescape. Icause s e had children In the Patrolman Gustave Boone and I. at 18424 Mack avenue.
.. _~---------- .. - - --- . Boone and McAlister, with re-I Announcement of the head-

volvers drawn, ordere? Harva~th quarters' location was made at
and Asher out of t.helr car WJth I the Clinic's first community re-
hands up. Th: pohceme.n, found port meeting Monday, April 27,

:a telephone In t~e paIr s car, in Grosse Pointe War Memo-
:~~~~t::~iO~e~~a;~p~~d st~7ar: rial Fries Auditorium.
i School, in Audubon road. where Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy, Jr.,
a new addition is going up. i president of the Clinic, dis-

. HarvarL~ and Asher were closed ~hat a fi~e-room. ~odern
i questioned by Del. Lt. Stanley profeSSIOnal o~flce faCIlIty h~d
I Enders aud Det. James LaPratt, ?een made available to. the Clm.
i and they confessed to taking IC through the generosIty of Dr.
the phone from the shack. R?semary Dykema and Dr. Mary

DIckson.
The two men also confessed

to numerous burglaries in De~ Mrs. Glancy cautioned, how.

I
troit. Dearborn. Dearborn Town~ ever, that "~e have a. long way
ship and Ferndale, involving. t? go to ach~e~e~ur aim of p.ut-
drug stores, dentists' and doc- I tmg the Cllmc mt~ operatIOn
tors' offices, and "many, many" by next September.
breakins of construction shacks Dr. Ralph D. Rabinovi,tch, Di-
from where they took tele- rector of Hawthorne Center,
phones and ripped out coin stressed the need for clinics to
boxes. serve "the troubled child." JohnI The pair said they were in- Prescott, a member of the Clin-
volved in other crimes that net- ic's Board of Directors, said,
ted them hundreds of dollars, "The first thing an individual
but did not know the exact can do to help the Clinic is to
amount. buy a membership. This is

money well invested." Andrew
W. L. Brown. a Board member,
served as meeting chairman.

"We now have some 700 gen-
eral members" and the Clinic
has raised $8,000 - most of it
through sponsorship of a special
preview of the Flower and Gar-
den Show las-i. February, Mrs.
Glancy reported. But before the
Clinic can open its doors, she
said. "We will need to raise an
additional $10,600 - at least-
before we can take "'he next
step of forming the nucleus of
a clinic team. This minimum
budget," she said, "would en-
able the Clinic to pay the sal-
aries of a full-time psychiatri-
cally trained social worker and
a secretary, and provide funds
for maintenance of the head.
quarters.

"Since the Clinic will operate
as a branch of the Children's
Center of Wayne County," Mrs.
Glancy explained, "the Center

I Tree to School has offered to provide the part-

I time services of a psychiatrist
As part of their activities for and a psychologist, thus fulfiil.

April's theme 'Nature Study', ing the State's requirements for
the Cub Scouts of Pack #34 a clinic team in its initial stages.
Ferry School, donated and "Professional staff and serv-
planted a Kwansan cherry tree ices," she said, "will be extend-
for the school at a flag cere- ed as additional funds become
mony held April 15. The tree available. It is evident that one
is in' th~ larger of the court-. psychiatric-social-worker c a n-
yards formed by the new addi- nO't hope to serve a total child
tion to Ferry school and visible population of 81,000 individuals
from a number of classrooms. - and that is the total \ child

population in the area to be
servello However, before we can
achieve our ultimate goal, we
must first of all secure this

-
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lmpleted. he added.
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be filed, and approv-

blic hearing on the
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General Surplus Fund.
it be transferred to
Service Fund.
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lack Pur(
Lace-To-1

BlaCK or Brown

• CALIFORNIA'S FI

Lemons
, • EXTRA FANCY.

Greertl Bel
• CHIQUITA. FAN~

Bananas

FREE
DELIVERY Yo

17012 K4

Ope
Mon. and T

Storm Window
and Doors

898 St. Clair J

17328 Mack Ave.
Three Blocks Eost of Codi

TU 1-6130

Winthr

• Door Canopies, $16
• Porch Enc~osures
• Jalousies
• Screen Porches
• Awning Wincows
• Storm Windows
• Storm Doo(s
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings

We Repair Stor
Sash Screens

FREE ESTIMATES

Club

1

1o""'.lC ~ol
..~ , c.c."~

~SfRUAoUNT5 .. tlI

is the place to visit for
LOWREY & CONN

ORGANS
•KIMBALL, STORY & CLARK

PIANOS
•everything In

musical instruments
also

New & Used Sales-Rentaa

,22933 Gratiot Ave.
Near 9 Mil.

Dally Haurs lO.9-Phon. 775-8000

Thursday, April 30, 1904

• OLYMPIC SIZE POOL
• FINNISH SAUNA STEAM ROOM
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE

TU 1.1285

• LAMPS

HOME DeCORA lIVE STORE
17 J 4 1 Kerchpvol

Expert service for: Receptions, Banquets, Parties
with parking for over 1,000 cars

FOR MEMBERSHIP OR PARTY INFORMATION,
Call PR 2-2240 or visit

Palatial Hillcrest Country Club
30 minutes from Downtown Detroit

50 GROESBECK (M.911 AT CASS, MT. CLEMENS

Hillcrest Country
A FAMILY COUNTRY CLUB

iIiiiiiMi
Nobody Unders~Zls

WOODY PONTIAC
and Don't Ever Forget It.

For 24 Years WOODY Has Operated Accordin9
To The GOLDEN RULE - And His Reputation Is His

Most Valued Asset - CALL TW I-I bOO Or Visit
The Beautiful New Showroom At
WOODY PONTIAC

The Golden Rule Dealer
12140 Jos. Cam~au at Carpenter

•Beautiful, modern family recreation facilities are
yours at the Hillcrest Country Club. Enjoy a wide
variety of activities in magnificent, exclusive sur-
roundings.
.CHAMPIONSlilP GOLF
• TENNIS
.DINING ROOMS

trying to cover up something.
The detective went to Power6'

home and picked him up for
further questioning, and had
Powers repeat his story ,about
the man he had escaped from.
LaPratt called the yoUJtb'sstOry
"pure fQIlitasy" and pe1'sisted in
his quest fo;.' the truth.

I

After extensive and relent.
less questioning by the detec.
tive, Powers finally confessed
he had cut his hand while com.
mitting one of three burglaries
in Warren avenue in Detroit, the
night before.

Powers was released to De.
troit authorities a1'ter signing
a confession that he had com.
mitted the crimes.

A. Set of eight 15.ounce suburban glasses.
8.50

B. Textured vinyl lemon place mats with non-
slip foam rubber backing. 15" diameter.

Each, 1.00
C. Glass 4.section relish server, 15"x 15".

10.95

D. Walnut tray sel".Jer with cheese tile, knife
and two pottery dip cups. 18"x 10" overall
size. . 10.95

E. Walnut cheese server with tile, knife and
trough. 12"x7" overall sizes 5.95

• Open Mon., Thurs.
and Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

Fourniers Spring Sale!

Burglar A'waits Sentence

• FURNITURE • CARPETING • TABLES

• PICTURES • DRAPERIES

at discounts up to

Mrs. Maxwell Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hagan.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Harris, Mr.
John Henige, lVIr. and Mrs.
Arthur B. Hillegas, Mr. and Mrs.
Elden B. Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Har.
old A. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs.
Edward D. King, Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Kish, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Kleefus, Mr. and Mrs.
Rubert F. Koebel, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Koehn, Mr. and Mrs.
William Laitner, Mr. and Mrs.
Winston F. Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander P.
Leete, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Likert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
T. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Miles, Mr. and l'.'Irs.
Melvin A. Nelson, Carl A. Nolte.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Olliver, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Pickup, John
W. Piester, l\fr. and Mrs. Gordon
W. Pilot, Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Rall, I

Progress in the time - worn
confidence games is just a new I
slant on the same old angle.

(Continued from Page 1)

burglaries committed after his
seventeenth birthday.

On the January da.te, Powers
applied for treatment of his
badly cut hand, but fled the
hospital when he heMd doctors
calling police to report the in.
jury. He was picked up at Ker-
cheval and Notre Dame, by City
Patrolman Edward Benthuys,
after a broadcast giving the
boy's description was given o....er
the police radio.

The office-r took Powers back
to the h 0 spit a I, where 17
stitc:hes were needed to close
the wound in the boy's hand.

Ben t h u y s questioned the
youth regarding the injury, and
was informed that it was reo
ceived while trying to get away
from a man living in the Park.
The officers relayed this in.
formation to Park authorities.

Park Police Sgt. Thomas Mar-
tin and Patr~lma:n Rohert Sai-
fyrd picked up Powers kern the
hospital and took him to their
station for questionir •.;. The
youth told such a fantastic
story that it was "a thousand
to one" against its being true,
is was said.

An investigation was made
and it was f 0 u nd that the
youth's story was a phony, i>ut
since no report had been re-
ceived that a felony had been
committed, Powers was released
and sent home.

The following morning, the
case was assigned 00 LaPratt,
for a final check, after reading
the report on Powers, instinc-
tively felt that the YOU,ul was

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

B.

Entertaining this summer is a delight with exciting new serving accessories by Georges
Briard . • . an enchanting yellow, green and white design aptly

named 'Lemon Tree', beautiful, too, as gifts for hostess and bride. See our
entire collection, including casseroles, snack

sets, coffee and relish servers.

16421 HARPER, Near Whittier

Charles L. Palms, JI'., Louis Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hanpeter,
Pal{)mbit, Mrs. W. W. Penoyar, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Hays,
Dr. and Mrs. Walter D. Pool, Mr .and Mrs. Robert B. Healy,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Powers, Mrs. William Hielscher, Mr. and
L. E. Price and family, Marvin Mrs. David W. Hines, J. D.
C. Rank, B. Courtney Rankin, Hitchens, Edward A. Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rapp. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Huth.

Mr. and Mrs. TMmas J. Reg. waite, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
hanti, Wayne E. Rice, Mr. and Sutton, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Igna,

Roy and Gladys Jacobs, Dr. and
Mrs. G. M. Richards, F. W. Rich. Mrs. T. N. James, Dr. and Mrs.
ardson, Ralph A. Richardson, Harold F. Jarvis. Mr. and Mrs.
Elizuheth S. Riehl, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T. Jerome, Mr. and Mrs.
Baird Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Y. Judson, Jr., Mr. and
Ernest Rock. Mr. and Mn;. Rob. Mrs. Wilbur C. Kase, Mr. and

Mrs. Owen F. Keeler, Jr .. Ki.
ert M. Rodger, Mr. and Mrs. wanis Club of Grosse Pointe.
Elmer A. Rolley, Mrs. Harry C. Inc., Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kosy,
Ryan, Dr. and Mrs. H. Arrison Edward F. Kramer, Mr. and
sadler, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sat- Ml'S. William P. Kreidler, Mrs.

William R. Krieghoff, Mr. and
telmeier, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr Fed's. r erick H. Kross.
H. S c h mid t, Mr. and Mrs. E
Charles Schmoke. Lawrence M. ugene Lange, Dr. and Mrs.
S '11 Mr d Mr Albert Law, Mr. and Mrs. John

COVI 'e, . an s. R. L. Leblond, Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Sears, Sr., Dr. and Mrs. H. Le- L M d
roy ~elmeier, Mr. and Mrs. R. enz, r. an Mrs. Wilford A.
Sh ".. d Mr Lindberg, Mr. and Mrs. John J.annon, ~ur. an - s. R. D. L ..
Sheehan, J. P. Sherwood, AI. oUlSlgnau, Dr. and Mrs. Ed.
th H S 'th Ea I H S' yard P. MacKenzie, Stephen

ur '. ml', r . mlth, Magoulick, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Mrs. Jos. P. Smith, L. F. Smith, L M k M A bMr. and M!rs. H. T. Snowday, . ar s, rs. 1 ert A. ~ay-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Stemme- nard; Thomas W. McVeIgh.
len, Mns. Edward C. Stephen-' Me.ns Garden Club of Grosse
son, Mr. and Mrs. Po r tel' P~lDte, Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard
Strother. Mlt.chell. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C.

AllIson Monroe, Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Styerwalt, G. V. Pendy. Mr. and Mrs. Carl

:\1.rs. Cha'rity H. Suczek, Mr. and P. Roeh~. F. G. Ruffner, Jr., Mr.
Mrs. Elmer C. Sutter, Mr. and and Mrs. John E. Scales, Mr.
Mrs. L. Tallerico, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Merritt C. Schwenk.
Robert L. Thibodeau, Mrs. Leo Ida Searles, William Sellheim.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Josepil Edward H. gichler, Jr.. Mrs.
C. Thoman, Miss Edith D. Kent Silloway, Lawrence C. and
P. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Marjorie B. Smith. Raymond C.
Peter Tocco, Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Stanley L.
M. Tousley, Mr. and Mrs. J.ames Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Sny.
D. Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. George der, Carl L. Stebbins, Mr. and
A. Triplett, Mrs. James Turner, Mrs. John R. Sutton, III, Mr.
Mrs. Harold B. ~ee, Mr. and and Mrs. William M. Swan, Jr.,
Mrs. E. C. VanTi.em, Mrs. Jesse Mr. and Mrs. Keith W. Tant.
G. Vincent, Mrs. Gerald E. War- linger, Clark R. Taylor Frank
ren, William M. Watson, Victor E. Tayler, Jr., Mr. a~d Mrs.
H. Wehmeier, Mr. and Mrs. James D. Thomas, Willard F
Albert Wesner, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Howard A. WestpbaJ., Mr. and Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mrs. F. M. Whitney, David D. H. Turner, Fritz Walters Mr.
Williams, Mrs. Edward R. Wil- and Mrs. G. H. Zimmerm;n.
Wilson, Mrs. Donald M. Wood. and Mrs. Kenneth Watkins, Dr.
ruff, Donald M. Worley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webster, Mr.
son, Mr. and Mrs..;RaY'lOOndH. an~ Mrs. Renville Wheat, O. R.
and Mrs. George L.eock, Mr. and WIlcoxon, Marian C. Young, Mr.
Mrs. P. B. Zc.ufal, Mr. and Mrs. '
Milton ZuehUce, and Alvah L. April 17
Zwickey. Dr. and Mrs. James J. Aiuto,

April 16 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne S. Ander.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Ban-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Adams, h Mr d M
Mrs. ,Joyce C. Alexander, Mr. ac, . an rs. P. C. Beatty,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Beauchamp
and Mrs. Ben F. Bregi, Mrs. Mrs. Virginia Bloodsworth, Mrs~
Francis H. Brown, Hayden Oscar Bum, Mrs. D. Cavataio,
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. Archie J. Chapp, Mr. and
Brownell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Arthur D. Christopher, Mr.
D. Brutschy, Frank Bul.l:ey, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Caverly, Mr. and and Mrs. C. G. Currie, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph L. Cobane, Mr. and Mrs. Pat B. DiBasio, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Parker Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Dodge, Mr. and
Mrs. Winthrop H. Connor, Mr. Mrs. Anthony Fortunski, Mrs.
and Mrs. William P. Conway, Calvin J. GauRs, Sr., Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Crapo, Mrs. Albert J. Gonas, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. De. Mrs. James E. Grant, Mr. and
Cook. Mr. anI Mrs. Vincent J.
DeCorte, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
C. Dilloway, Ml's. Berrien Eaton,
Edward A. Eichstedt, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. Hans A. Erne, Miss Carol
D .Fenley, Fred Flom, Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Ford, Sydney D.
Foyt. Mrs. George A. Francis,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Giesek.
lng, Dr. Angus G. Goetz, Frank
Gofrank.

Dr. and Mrs. R{)muald H.
Gomley. Mr; and Mrs. Edgar
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L.I
Groff, Mrs. Clyde G. Gross, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hall,

Open Monday through Saturday 9 :30-5 :30
Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.

designed and signed by Georges Briard, for the hostess who entertains elegantly

,'LEMON TREE' CONTEMPORARY SERVING PIECES

He thinks a grand
slam is a home run
with the bases full

But, if you want absolute worry-free moth
protection for those costly furs and wool-
ens, or if you don't like the idea of having
carpet beetles ruin that expensive carpet-
ing of yours ••• this man you've simply
got to meet!
Imagine! His Rose Home Service plan
gives you 100% carefree freedom from
motrs, roache,S, carpet beetles, ants, mice.
and other damaging, unsightly pests 365
days a year-aU for only penniesa day.
it's the modern way to get not only peace
of mind preventive protection but also
immediate control ••• and let's face it-
even in the most spotless homes, thl}se
pests are facts of life.

That's why you should call for Rcse Home
Service today. The Rose Man knows the
habits, modes of entry and life cycies of
these pests like he knows the back of his
hand. He has many months of intensive
training and field work behind him. He
takes pride in his work as a pest control
expert, and he works with modern, scien- .
tific equipment and materials. What's
more, he's backed by the IOQ-year-old
Rose ExterminatorCO.-the oldest name
in pest control.
Call tke Rose Man today and besurel

the ROSEMAN
•IS a very

poor fourth.
at bridge

TU 1-4096

"In the Village"
i 1114 kercheval Ave.

(Con~inued from Page 1) people who know about such thur Atwell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
things. A h M d M WUC, r. an rs. . N.

"Last year we had gifts from Baird, Ford Ballantyne, Jr.,
about one.fourth of the familier Mr. and Mrs. Burt E. Ballard,
in the communities we serve. Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Bal-
This year we're pushing for one. lard, Miss M. Rose Barton, Miss
third. And we think we can Mildred I. Becker, George A.
make it if - and it's a big if _ Bender, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
We can remind enough of those Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. H.
who've just forgotten to give Donald Bliss, Dr. and Mrs. Ed.
or neglected to carry out their ward D. Bober, Mr. and Mrs.
intention to contribute." Henry T. Bodman, Mrs. John

All Urged To Give L. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Mr. Schroeder urged each Bracken. Mr. and Mrs. George

family that had not yet contri. J Brown, Miss Miriam Bunch.
buted to send its gift to the As. er. Mrs. Gregory Butler.
sociation at 32 Lake Shore Mr. and Mrs. Rene G. Callens
Road. Grosse Pointe. Mrs. Wylie W. Carhartt, Mr:

"Gifts are tax.decluctible and and Mrs. Willis M. Carpenter,
the Center receives neither tax Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cary,
funds nor united Foundation Henry L. Caulkins, Mrs. Jane
money," he said. D. Chapin, Eugene Chosy, Mr.

I The goal in the fund drive is and Mrs. G~rge Cook, Mr. and
: 560.000, roughly a fourth of the Mrs. Cecil E. Cooke, Mr. and
; Center's total annual budget. Mrs. David Coo lid g e, Mrs.
I The balance comes from i!1com~ Achille Couek, Mr. and Mrs.
i at the Center. Jack M. Cudlip , Mrs. M. A. Cud-
! Traditionally the fund drive' lip, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Czerny,

Mr. and ).frs. Philip C. Davis,
ends on Memorial Day and of. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Delaney,
ficially it does v.:ind up then. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm L. Denise,
But. tdhe!e alh~ahYSthlSa

l
fOllO~l!I-UPand :\frs. Malcolm L. Denise,

perIO !D w IC east dO ar:; ,Mr. and Mrs. V. R. D'<lPetris,Mr.
: necessary to balance the budget I and Mrs. John A. Dodds, Mr.
are rounded up. : an Mrs. William W. DuckeU

, The list of rece~t donors in-! .Ylr. and Mrs. Peter J. Dunn:
: eludes the follOWIng names: I Emmett E. Eagan and Virginia
I APRIL 15 R. Eagan, John Ehrlich, .Mr.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. George ";'b- and Mrs. Charles E. Exley, :idr.

Open Thursday Evening Tat 9 ; bolt. :\'Iiss Sonja Alter. MI'. and and Mrs. William B. Ferry, Miss
: I\1rs. Fred J. Asmus. Mr. How- Celia Fine, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

. __ . \ ard Asmus, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
------- Fleming, Mr. Frederick Flem.

ming, Mr. and Mrs. Ch<:rles H.
Fletcher, Miss Doris E. For-
sythe, Walter Frankiw, Richard
K. Gale, .Mr. and Mrs. Don T.
Galvin, Jr.

)lr. and )lrs. Allyn E. Gerds,

I Mrs. Evelyn L. Gieche, Mr. and
I Mrs. :"eland J. Gilmour, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Gittins, Everett
K. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Cro1lcS.Jr.. John H. Hancock,
~'l:r.and :VII'S. Robert J. Hanson,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Harl.
ing, Richard T. and Mary S.
Ht'glin, Mrs. Charles H. Hodges,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C.
Hoelzle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Holke. ::vir. and Mrs. Kenneth

I Hollidge, Dr. and Mrs. Hugo
Horny, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Huetteman. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
ward A. Hulbert, Gaetno Ian.
narelli, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N.
Irwin, :Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Jacob, :\fl'. and Mrs. Charles L.
Jacobson, Dr. and Mr6. Fred S.
Jermain, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
E. Jones, Robeflt W. Kellogg,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W.
Kirby.l :Mr. FrediTJand H. Kolvoord,

I Dr. and Mrs. John C. Kretz.
I schmar, Edward T. Kuczajda,
WaLter C. Lai'tner, Dorothy M.
LaSalle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lazar, W. Harold Lightbody,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Lucero,
Mrs. Otto Lundell, Anna M.
Luney, Forbes W. & Helen M.
Lutton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
MannIe, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G.
Maurer, Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Mc.
Conachie, Mr. and Mrs. Waid H.
McKnight, Mr. and Mrs. John
N. McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Metzger, Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Mitehell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. H. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Moorman.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. )forin,
Marshall F. Moser, ~I. and
~1rs. E. O. Mueller, Mrs. James
Mullaney, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mune-hausen, Dr. and Mrs. Dan
W. Myers, Mr. and .Mrs. Peter
G. Nielsen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
C. Nobel, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B.
Noren, Ada Nortmaa, Mr. and
Mi's. Harold J. Oglevee, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest R. Old, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Olila, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Orr, Mr. and Mrs.

THE
CAMERA CENTER

WE'RE FEATURfNG THE Kodak

World's Fair
Picture: Taking

All fountains and figures are made of simulated Pompeian Stone, a composition resembling
light grey Indiana limestone in color and texture. The Antique Green is on exclusive finish
which resembles weathered bronze.

We have tried to inciude in our line, pieces which we feel are distinctive and will odd beauty
to enhance a gorden, home or public place, be it a formal or natural setting.

All fountains and statuory ovailable in Antique Green Finish. Fountoin figures beginning
at $29.50 and She!! bases starting at $36.00. Naturo' and Old Stone .available by
special order only.

Re.circulotlng pumps; $13.95

(Offering the jt'inest in Fireplace and Home Furnishing,)
21323 HARPER Open Mon. & Fri. q to q
S"'I Sh T PR 1-1300t. " oir ores ues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9 to 6

Woods Mantel & Tile Co.

2,817 Donate $50,796 to Center Drive
_Pa_9_e_F_o_ur -.:G~R~O=__=S:_=S=_E=__POI N'T ENE W S

Com;tktt. \'O(~\ 01 KodCJk .('olTl('ro\

, p (Oil' , , 0 , s f I l,n, co - ~'v I.' , 'f' h ~n q

f 0' ..,0 'oJ' p, ( 1UJ h'- ~0 J. I r' cJ " t' (. d ,,'

---------------

ers. We work toward this and
do enjoy a percentage of sup.
port considered remarkable by

..
____ eoM ~_rl_ _ad_ c« r .m sa • __ =c_~_c • ••••• 17 ...... . "



On Order of $5 or Mo

WE DELIVE
Open Sunday. 10:00 to 4:

1'hu~. and F,l. Till 9:00 p

SPRING
Clean U
Don't Throw It Awa

REPAIR
IT!

ROSLYN
MARKE

• Garden Tools
• Household Applianc
• Lamps. Toys. Bil

.- almost anything

check with us

Bring Them In!

Joe" of"~
Trad@.~

14931 Charlevoix al

Wayburn-Ph. 822~9E

"Introductory Camp" P,
Canadian Canoe Trip P
Canadian Work Camp I
Teenage Caravan Trip
Eurcpu!1 Camp Trip &

Attend One'
Saturdays-April 11, 25
Wedne.day-Aprll 22-7:

Approveci: American Ca

Free Catalogue an

Shop

Sailing Fleet
Excellent Nature Prog

Campcroft Progrol1

AIR-TEe ...
SCREENS

Louvre and Coo

• Doors • Shl.lt1
• Grilli

FOR STEEL CASEMENTS

Do it yourself or use
complete finishing and
stollotion service.

Thursday, April 30

OR IOATS-I'ORCHES-DOOI
West Side Coll-Eost Sid. CC

TW 2.7800
MO I. 1 MI. IlD•• Mil. OAKU

telephone 885.48&

Oldest in the Woocia
21020 MACK at Roslyn

TU 4..9821

U ;;;=c, ' -, ---.- - - ~ --

REPORTS VANDALIS
Elis Venter- of 21123

avenue complained to
police on Monday, Ap
that an unknown vandal
the barber pole on the 0

of his barber shop. Dama
set at $102.

)~.,.
.;.;.

~. Are You,
SUSPEN

We
ARMSTRONG -

The POINTE LUMI
'"

~
i

/.' .' 101 SPORn,\

~...
Available for both Mer

tRAP and SKEEl
and VE!

~~

B. MeDANI

r
~ .
t••

eo_

Page Five

• English Ford

DETROITBANK
EJTRUST

ass •••..( ;,.

..'t:;:r~t~;:.:;:~.~:~:~;;:;:~;~~'~"!~?'
. ~", . "

• Comef'

STORE OUT OF STOCK? CALL TE 3-4800

WITH MEAT
Now in

frozen food
counters
at quality

food stoles

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

• Mercury

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
• TRUE FORD QUALITY THROUGHOUT
• 30L40 MILES PER GALLON
• EASY START 12-VOL T SYSTEM
S REAL PERFORMANCE WiTH ECONOMY
• LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Exclusive East Side English Ford factory Deafer

TOM RONEY, INC.
• Lincoln

Englis" Fori ••••••
BRAND' NEW!

265 N. GRATIOT, Mount Clemens Telephone 463-4551

.. ' . " ~ '. . . ~ .. .

Theday ""illS. At 68 Detroit B.nk & Trust o"icesl men like Bob
Mullins, Assist.nt .,n.gel' of OUI' Joy Road-Beech Daly o"ice
open the doors, and we go to work to help our customers. We
help them cash checks; deposit and withdraw savings; arrange
for car lo.ns, boat loans, home-i ..Jlprovement lo.ns. They buy
TI',ve1ers Cheques, pay utility bills, chat with our people, All
this. Erery bilking day. At 6S different of~ices.near our cus-
tomers' homes. Cl••nces 11'8 th,re's aD offIce rIght near you.

)

•L

An alert young Shores teen-
ager turned in a fire alarm on
Monday, April 20, when he heard
glass breaking and saw smoke
coming out of a neighbor';;
home.

All men and equipment were
dispatched to the home of the
Stanley Maples, 44 Fontana lane,
where firefighters found the en-
tire kitchen in flames; and
smoke pouring out of the kit.,
chen windows. i

The al.lrm was called in by
Robert Balser, 16, of 49 Green-
briar, who heard the breaking
glass, caused by th,(; heat pres.
sure, and saw the smoke.

Shores Chief Fred Duemling
said that the fire. confined to
the kitchen, was brought under
control in about eight minutes
after the firefighters arrived.

The chief said that all appli-
ances, doors, windows and cup-
boards in the kitchen were
burned and cnarred. There was
heavy smoke damage through-
out the house, he said. He esti.-
mated total damage at more
than $5,000.

the League of Women Voters; RUSSELL
H. PEEBLES, trustee of the Board of
Education; MRS. GEORGE GILLIS, pres-
ident of the Grosse Pointe Education
Association; FRANKLIN D. DOUGH-.
ERTY, vice-presirlent of the Board of
Education; MAYOR KENNETH McLEOD
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods;
CHARLES IVES, Council Member, City
of Grosse Pointe Park; and HOWARD
LAWRENCE, president-elect of the
Grosse Pointe Education Association.

,0;,'>------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-
Ollig

El~ctri(~Shop
30134 Maison St.
Off 12 MilE! Rood

Between Harper end Jefferson
St. Clair Shores

PR 6-5156

...,. -....-~ ... .-_.

IF IT'S A

LAMP WE
Can Fix It

LAMP
TROUBLE

Bring it to us!
WE CAN
• REPLACE

PARTS
• REWIRE
Raise or ICHer
the bose.

Annual Banquet: Fire Damages
Shores Home

Association Holds Banquet Nab Girl Truants I
.","'H" "'''*'''''''''l As Car Thieves I

..... \] Two teenage Grosse Pointe
j IHigh School girls skippe'd school

. .1 on Wednesday, April 22, and
; stole a car from the High School

;; lot, to go joyriding. Charges
:l were filed against the girls with
..'.: Juvenile Court authorities, ac-

, cording to Park Police Chief
Arthur Louwers.

I The chief said that the girls,
lone 16 years old, and the other
15 years old, will be given a

'1' hearing at the next session in
• Juvenile Court.

The girls were arrested by
Park Patrolman Paul Reek, who
observed them riding in the

'C.1r. going west on Jefferson,
and stopped them at the Berk-
shire intersection. The old e r
girl, who was driving, was U~l
able to produce an operator's
license. She and her companion
were taken to the station.

The girls confessed to taking
the car from the High School
lot. The 16-year-old was taken
to the Wayne County Youth

! Home, where she was picked up
i by her parents, and the younger
I girl was released to her par-
'ents, who came to the stati,m
for her.

The stolen car was returned
to the owner, Rod Crawford of
1251 Paget court, a student at
the High School.

'-

DELIVERYFREE

TU 5-1566

Education

Many local educational and civic
leaders assembled in the banquet r{){)m
of the Fries Auditorium for the annual
spring banquet of the Grosse Pointe
Education Association on Thursday even-
ing. Among those in attendance to hear
an address by Durward B. Varner, Chan.
cellor of Oakland University, were (left
to right) DR. CHARLES H. WILSON,
Superintendent of Schools; MRS, DON-
ALD McCONACHIE, representaiive of

Educators II old

Klear
JOHNSON'S
Self. Polishing

Floor Wax

5159Lg.46-0:l.
Size

PRIME AND CHOICE

leg 0' lamb
65fb

$8.95
." ..... ~.'..

p. m.9
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Several '/aluable items have • n .
b,een misscd from his basement :, ~ . ( f;; .
since January 1, according to a ' .. '<.' ~.~,

t d F I ,~ ' ""repor ma c t? arms po ice on ~.;...,. ..~<;"" . ~~
Tuesday. Apl'~l 21. by Joseph. .,~':' '
Haney. 40. of 525 Saddle lane,',-:-:;"

Haney told police that he had
moved into his Saddle lane home
on the January date, and dis.
covered tile items missing on

I
th~ day he made the report.

)Jissing from his basement,
Haney said. were a dark brown

I satchel with straps, valued atI$45; a Bearcat Ruger pistol, val-
I ued at $41; a Winchester Model
/100-243 shotgun, worth $286;
I a case for the gun, valued at
I $20: and a Weatherby rifle
, scope. that was :;1 the case, val-
ued at $90. Total value, $482.

Haney told police that he did
not know who could have taken
the things.

The matter has been assigned
to Det. Sgts. George V:m Tiem
and Jack Paisley.

1964

I Police Checking
I Missing Items

. HOME-CURED 49C
~ Smoked Bacon . . Ib

White Rose, Jellied
Chicken Consomme

12V:z-Oz. 2 49c
CGn For

Fleischman's, 100 % Pure
CORN OIL MARGARINE

Lb.39c

17012 Kercheval at Notre Veme

Open
Mon. and Thurs. 'til

Winthrop Slip-Ons

FREE You can always be SUI'S of QUAUTY FOODS tJJ Vsrbrogge's
DELIVERY

Black or Brown

Door Canopies, $16.95
Porch Enclosures
Jalousies
Screen Porches
Awning Windows
Storm Windows
Storm Doors
Aluminum Siding
Awnings

The Pointes' Oldest ltf.arket
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5-1565

• CALIFORNIA'S FINEST SUNKIST 59c
Lemons .••••. ' Doz.

, • EXTRA FANCY, FRESH 2 39c
Green Beans ~ lbs.
• CHIQUITA, FANCY GOLDEN YELLOW .

Bananas •••• 21bs.29C

16-0s. 35<:
Jar ea.

Storm Windows
and Doors

Thursday, April 30,

We Repair Storm
Sash Screens

• FREE ESTIMATES •

-----_._,-~----_._-----------~-~--~-~-~-~~-----,---_...-__._-----_....._-_......_------------------_ ...=---------------------_ ......"'"_-....--~~~--...-_._.---

1732R Mack Ave.
Three Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 1.6130

Jack Purcell
Lace-To ...Toe

I The annual dinner meeting of University, Chancellor Varner
. the Grosse Pointe Education mentioned the school's foreign
Association was held in the language requirement, the in-
banquet room of the Fries troductory course to non-West.
AuditoriUm on Thursday eve. ern culture, the semester of
ning. With 150 members and music and art, the attention to

I sjJecial .guests in at,tendance, social science and natural sci.
the featured speaker was Dur- ence.

I
ward B. Varner, Chancellor of Of Oakland's trimester plan,
Oakland University. His topic Chancellor Varner said, "No

I was "The Pleasure and thc Pain matter what a university's cal-
i of Creating a New University in endar, another plan of organ.
I the 1960's." ization always looks better."
I Mr. Varner provided the audi- I With the institution's yearly
I ence with an insight into the calendar of three 15-week se-
challenges he and his stili have mesters, a student is able to fin-
met since 1956, problems they ish his formal education in two
face at the present time, and and two-thirds ?,ears.. Citing
those they anticipate. drawbacks to the IlltenSlVepace

. . . . I required of students at Oakland,
He sal.d t~at. III establIshmg he also said that this imposes a

. ~ new mst~~u~lOn,he had a burden on the faculty and the
cle~n s!ate In ~heory only, administration. "There is not

Del~mg mto a .vanety of con. enough merit in year-round edu-
~tramts govermng the. or~an. eation at the secondary level at
lzation of Oakland Umverslty, the present time" he said in
h~ included t.raditional co~mu- an aside. '
mty expectatwns of a umver- .
sity, as wen as patterns already A umque ~eature of ~he f?a~-
set by high schools and gradu- land. p!an 1s the. ~~verslt~ s
ate schools, continumg responslblho/ for Its

graduates. An Alumrn Educa.
Leaders in industry, con- tlon office maintains a steady

suIted during the early plan- professional conta,ct with gradu-
ning stages, urged a strong ates.
background in .J~beral .~ts as In summary, Mr. Varner said,
the most benefICial .trammg to "Institutions of higher lea,rning
people ente~Illg busmess .. Th~y need to define their targets; we
wa~ned against a vocabonaLy can't all be everything to every-
or 1 en t e d undergra~uate pro- body. There is a need for col.
gram becausf! there 1S no ~ay leges and universities to clarify
for anyone. to gue~s ~hat skIlls their individual purposes."
studenis w111reqUlrt: In the fu- In commenting upon the local
ture. schools, Mr. Varner termed The

In discussing the curriculum, Grosse Pointc Public School
Mr. Varner said that if a college System "one of the greatest in
could instill an urge to learn, Michigan, if not in the country."
th.e attitude of a~ inquiring Special guests of the Grosse
mmd enables learmng to be- Pointe Education As~ociation
come a lifelong process .. He included officers and trustees
commented that students skllied of t'he Board of Education rep-
in reading and writing possess resentatives of various civic or-
a foundation for all learning to ganizations, as well as officials
follow. from several of the Grosse

Speaking upon the specific;, Pointe communities. I
of the curriculum at Oakland I In her brief message to the

_____ ~_- __ -_- group, retiring president Fran-
----.------------------------ \ ces Gillis spoke of the partner-

ship between professional edu-
I cators and municipal officials
in helping to maintain "Grosse
Pointe as a community out-
standing in all respects." Fol-
lowing her review of the year's
activities, she introduced presi-
dent.elect How a r d Lawrence
and other officers for the com-
ing year: John Corbin, presi-
dent-elect; Virginia Downs, sec-

"

retary; and Jim Bowen, treas.
urer,

I An interlude of musical en-
tertainment was provided by
the "Fishmarket Fourt," staff
quartette from Poupard School
composed of Bill Ferry, Justin
Parrott, Don Brenner, and Scott
Fleming.

••
I:
••••
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Detroit
1201 Griswold

WO 1-0170

'ro Give Co:

-
A Spri'

Money;s you
Gather it into a
Federal and you
Every dollar you:
at the campa un•
Every dollar, up
the Federal Sa,
Corporation; an
.rnment. Start ,

-

FED

sue

I
PERF~

51
Our Tune-Up

• Clean and
• Clean and
• Check dist

replace if
• Ins!,)ect all

• Replace fu
• Check air (

neces~ary.
• Clean and
• Adjust car

,

with

Q'Lea.,
17153

GI

starts

PEO

SAV

HAVE YOUR DIAM
CHECKED BY AN E
I remodel old iewelry j
finest, latest styles.
GREAT VALUES IN
FINE DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

For 30 years on the Eos

Alfred E.. Zi
JEWELER & GOLD$j

16437 E. Warren TU
We also appraise lewel

insurance purpoees

Ladies!

The Defer Music
ment. under the dire
Martha E. Ream, will
a chamber music progr
day, May 3, at 2:30 in t:
gym.

)

I

i
Ii
Q

l
II:

Thursday, April 30. 1964

You've got to see it to believe it!The
amazing new electronic oven pre-
pares roasts, casseroles, pies-in just
a fraction of the usual time. Imagine
... you can cook an 8-1b. turkey, from
frozen.solid to well-done, in. 57 min-
utes! Bake a meat loaf in fifteen
minutes •.. a potato infour! Wonder.
ful electronic cooking saves time, re-
tains flavor and nutritional elements.

G.E:selectronicoven is built right
into this handsome, full-feature
Americana~ Range •••yours now. for
little more than tbe cost of ~ delum
range alone!

16835 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

Open Thurs. Eve. 'Til 9 p.m.

Gives you all the conveniences of t",
finest convB"ntiona! range ••• Plus the

wonderful new world of electronic cooking I

but both Grosse Pointe groups IPointe have a treat in store on
received a First Divlsion rating May ]0 when they hear Grosse
from all judges. I' Pointe High School's instru.

Therefore, residents of Grosse mental groups in concert.

An elegant treat
for givi ng or for

yourself ••• The Bride'.
Sat in International
Sterling. You save '81S
over open stock when
you buy this 44,.pc.

service for 8 in
handsolne solid walnut

chest. Your choice of
new Masterpiece or any
other lovelv
International Sterling

pattern. Bride's Set
priced from $31000 to
$38600. FBdBfBlTtlxln()/udMl.

with the incredible
SPEED OVEN

Come in for a Demonstration!

All Paa8mI ..... 1n U.s.A.

Choice of our
complete pattern

selection

Pay Edison Bill. Here, Exchange Bulbs, Repair Small Appliances
Why Not Consider a G-E Kitchen of Charm-FREE ESTlMATES-NO OBLIGATION

from Genera/Electric!
ELECTRONIC

Todsy'tt
newest,
richest
sterling
pattern

Ihad to sight read two selections
ratings of the four judges were
they had never seen before. The
averaged for the final rating,

STORE HOURS
D""LY , TO 6 P.M•

MOND'" Y and FRIDAY
9 ....M. to 9 P.M•

:~\ :tmMmm: 8m! !im!lm!ml!l't~
IAS LOW AS i:~
IS 50 ;.. i Per;

Roast a turkey ••• a pork roast •.• bake a pie ••. a casserole I Week "
in57 minutes... in 39 minutes in19 minutes in 15 minutes ~ Based 011 standard GECC tenns . i

SEE THI$ANlAZING G.EELECTRONICOVENRANGE TODAY/~ aftersmalldownpayn;ent ,,"

LIVE BETTER G-E HOT WATER HEATERS'ROM99.50
Electrically tWdiAe mn 18538 M k A~ .,.," Ita ac we.

~~~ ~( ~~~

~:::1 ELECTRIC APPLIANCES TU 5-3206
Detroit Edison Service Center

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sp.«iaL!
FREE!.

$2 Rose of your choice
Wit" rvery 6 Purchasedl

Report to City Follows lengthy Study Of
Necessary Steps to Guard Against

Deterioration of Area

24300 Harper Avenue between 9 and 10 Mile
Open Daily and Sundays till 7 p.m.

2 Miles Straight ciff end of Ford Expressway

PR 5-3455
COMPLETE LINE OF: LANDSCAPING SERVICE
• Scotts Products And new beauty to your home
• Crabgrau Killers pow . • • consult us for eXl'Mrt
• Lawn Fertilizers landlcaplng advice, this service Is
• spray Materials FREEl

Planners'

Preserving Pointe
For Ideal Living
Calls for

GPHS Musicians
To Give Concert

Area reSIdents will have the
opportunity to hear Grosse
Pointe High School's prize-win-
ning Concert Bane and Sym-
phony Orchestra during their

Pl · annual Spring Concert on Sun.annlng,day, ~ay 10. S~he~uled for 4
p.m. 10 the audltonUID of Par-
cells Junior High School, both
groups will be directed by Rich.
ard H. Snook.

The baIld and orchestra have
recently been judged by im-
partial authorities throughout
the state. For the sixth con-
secutive year all 16 judges who
have rated the groups have clas.

(Editor's note: This i'S another in a series of articles con- sified them in the First Division
cerning a report prepared by Scott Bagby and Associates of Grand "Superior" category.Rapids, City Planners, for the City of Grosse Pointe, in relation They were first judged at the
to tbe planning needs of the entire Grosse Pointe community, District Competition Festival
and a long range guide for community action, present and future. held on March 7 and 14, and reo
The following is the second part of Trends and Targets). ceived a Superior rating. This

Development Factors: One of the main reasons so made them eligible to partici~
many communities decline in value and desirability is pate in the State Competition
the iact that serious mistakes are being made because Festivals held on April 18 in
of faulty but firmly establish~d misconceptions. It will Lansing. Here again, the band
be essential that every thinking person in the Pointe and orchestra members dis.
recognize that many of the commonly accepted axioms tinguished themselves by obtain.

ing for the sixth straight year
are extremely dangerous, Clnather First Division "Superi-

"Oue of the most common mis. or" rating.
conceptions concerns the cost rentals and standards, will send During the April 18 competi-
of public education. Everyone 20 chUdren to school, while a tions for the coveted First
has heard the statement that single family home will send 30 Division rating they were com-
each new hom~ has two chil- children to school during its ex- pared to some 200 other of the I

dren and it costs $500 a year pected life. finest bands and orche<;tras in
to educate a chi Id and that Has Some Advantages the s tat e of Michigan. The
th...J: th ho ay'ng Grosse Pointe band competeder~ore, e new me p 1 The apartment has a few eco.
I th $1 000' t . against 26 other class AA bands. ess an , 10 axes IS a nomic advantages because it is
I.b'l' Th" I t I and the orchestra competedla 1 Ity. IS IS comp e eyer. more concentrated in Ilrea, but. t.h't I. 'd against 13 other class AA or-roneous, e Cly P anners sal . these are more than offset by chestras.

Public education, like insur- its heavier utility and traffic de- In judging the Grosse Pointe
ance, works on the law of av- mands, and, more important, de. High School Symphony Orches-
erages, and in the Pointe preciation of apartment valua- tra, Elizabeth Green of the Uni-
School District, there are 31 tions and tax return is more ve'rsity of Michigan said, "Here
elementary school pupils and 25 rapid than home and business is exciting music, brilliantly
upper grade pupils for each 100 tax depreciation. played with the ability and en-
dwelling units. Actually, the firm pointed out, thusiasm it takes ta make it

Enhance Homes' Value . the real cost of running a com. sound. This is an orchestra of
This means that even if busi- I munity is the cost of serving which Grosse Pointe can be just-

ness property had no benefit the average family, whether in a ly proud. Why don't they send
from 01' responsibility for pub. home, or in an apartment. you on a tour? You can quote

me."lie education, the average home But probably the most damag. Louis Potter (Michigan State
in the Pointes would have to pay ing idea, far too prlevalent to- University) said, "A brilliant,
half the cost of educating a child day, is that local taxes are a well conceived performance."
to completely pay its own way. penalty of some kind. Actual. About the concert band, Har.
the report pointed out. Actually, ly. it was pointed out by the old Geerdes said, "This was a
no home in the community Grand Rapids firm, the local tax remarkable display of technique
'Nould have nearly its present dollar buys more value than and musicianship for a high
resale value without the public any other dollar we spend. Lo- school band. Really quite an
schvol nearby. cal taxes are a savings, the city achievement."

Another misconception is that planners stressed. Larry Teal (University of
I t<lxes are high in the suburban By pooling together, a com-I Michigan) commented "this is
residential area because there munity can buy services and pro- a virtuoso type band."
is no industrial tax base to help tections which would be prohibi. Both groups first gave a thirty
pay costs. Thr) actual fact is that tively expensive if purchased minute concert before three

I
if the Pointes were a part of separately. No hnme in the adjudicators. Afterwards, they
Detroit, with all its industrial Pointes would be sold for any-
tax base, Pointe taxes would not thing like its present value with- At Curt ••s Mower Nowl•
be lower, since any excess in out public water, public sewer
taxes paid by Detroit business and public administrative ser-
and industry has been more than vices.
used up in the necessary subsidy Taxes Are Investment
to deteriorating and blighted. Insurance rates would be
areas which cannot pay for their
own cost of services. higher than local taxes without

adequate police and fire protec.
Increases Each Year tions. When enough people real-

Actually, this subsidy is so ize that an extra $10 or $20 a
great that business and indus- year in taxes might prevent a
trial taxes cannot pay it all and $5,000 or. $10,000 loss in actual
this subsidy increases every value of their home, local taxes
year, Bagby and Associates re- will be considered an invest-
vealed. ment needed to maintain or in-

The community value of any crease existing values.
property is more directly related Bagby and Associates stated
to where it is located than io that the idea that city officiaLe;
what it is, it was disclosed. alone can do the job of main.
Average hom')s, compactly and taining the kind of city every.
economically located, as in the one would prefer, is also a dan-
Poin-tes, may pay for their cost gerous and damaging misconcep.
of services at a reasonable tax tion. Many of the things the city
rate, while the same number and need cannot be done within the
value of homes spread over four legal confines imposed upon all
times as much area would have cities.
to pay three ar four times as It will be necessary to have
much in taxes for the same ser- active citizen organizations and
vices. active citizen financing to tackle

Still another misconception, problems beyond the reach of
according to information in the local officials. The city of
city planners' report, is the idea Grosse Pointe has the strength
that because new apartments now to generate citizen action.
rarely accept families with chilo It may not be able to muster
dren, apartments are a major this kind of strengtb if we wait
tax asset. Actually, during the too long for the positive planned
expected 60-year life of a build- action.
ing, an apartment which can (Next w~ek, the series will
only compete with later, newer continue ..w i t h ..Targets ..and
apartments by red u c i n g its Goals).

Roses

• 12 Varieties of
Climbing Rosa

• 16 Varieties of
Tree Roses

• 5 Varieties of
Miniature Tree

• 5 Varieties of
Minirlturs Rot')'

~ 134 Varieties of
Everblooming Teas

• 56 Varieties of
Fioribundas

• 15 Varieties of
Grandifloras

18328
MACK AVE.

tXrunp/L!
• PEACE • LOWELL THOMAS
• KARL 'HERBST. MARGO KOSTER
• BETTY PRIOR • MIRANDY
• SHOW GIRL • VIRGO

$2.00 each.
EVERY ROSE YOU RECEIVE IS: growing in special soil; fed, watered, pruned,
sprayed and guaranteed to bloom! Including new prize-winning roses!

Winter Special
NO MONEY DOWN

()SS
Awnings

HALL'S NURSERY
30.000 POTTED HOSES

All lEAFING OUT! Will BLOOM IN JUNE-245 VARIETIES

Simms Ford, Inc:.
15401 East Jefferson

Grosse Pointe
VA 1-1000

Res. TU 1-5251
"It's Service After The

Sale That Counts"

BONELESS-ROLLED
RUMP
ROAST • • • • • . .

HOME MADE

• Link Sausage
• Fancy Cucumbers

or Green Peppers

49~,
~O CENTER ~
PIECES REMOVED

For FREE ESTIMATES Call LO '.0890
J. C. Goss Ce. • 2941 East Jefferson

8ER~~GENERATIONS OF DETROn'ERS_._. DEPENDABLY-=----.

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Fine Liquors
IN THIS AREA

Whole or Holf

Strawberries

• THIS WEEKJS BELL.RINGERS.
FARMER PEET'S HI-STYLE
SEMI-BONELESS

Page Six

For
Homes
cf
Dis-
tmc-
tion

SMOKED
HAMS

Dye Sailorettes
"'--IIJICA-L-l----iplan May Party

D•.ck Warner Detroi/t Yacht Club sailorettes
wiU hold their annual dessert.

FOR A RIDE card party May 2, at Hudson's
IN THE NEW Anchor Rt'om, Eastland.

MUSTANG Chairman Joanne Estler, of
North Rosedale cout1, promises
prizes and fun for all. The party
is scheduled to beg i n at 1
o'clock.

Although the '64 r a C i n g
season has not & tar t e d yet,
Sailoreottes will meet at the DYC
Tuesday, May 12, for a sorial
afternoon.

..- .....-_....-_-_.-_- --~_..._-- .. _.~~.t • .__ ~_.._ .. .._. .... ~ .0. _
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Sizes 2 to 4.

Remember!

stripes, plaids and

lolid colors.

•..in cotton tarpooft

seersucker. Assorted

cloth, denim, chino or

toddler boys' sunsuits

with side tabs, bib-front

now for warm weather •••

Wonderful pre.season values! Stock up

When you t ink of CARPETING, think of ..•

Van Lokeren
DETROIT'S CARPET SPECIALISTS

15839 E. Warren at Buckingham, Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Eves.
A PHONE CAll. TO TU 1-6022

Will Bring a Carpeting Eltpert to Your Home. No Obligation

-.-------

Jacobson's

"Baby Week!"
for the sandbox set ..• a limited time only

PRE-SEASON VALUE on BOYS' COTTON SUNSUITS

1.99

Hootenanny at Woods Church

SECOND FLOOR

Page Seven
at various hootenannies and
u.s.a. shows throughout De-
troit and 9urrounding communi-
ties.

A i-'amily Hootenanny is be- many high school and college The hootenanny is planned to
ing planned for Friday, May 1, hootenannies. appeal to every age and offers
8:00 p.m. at the, Grosse Pointe In addition, "The Avanti a fine evening of entertainment

Gardes," composed of two fel- for the whole family. All thoseWoods Presbyterian C h u r C h th
lows and two girls, and "The in the community who enjoy e

with professional folk song. " ~. ballad type songs and the
groups being presented. The Vl1lagers, with th_ee fellows rh thm O'f the accompanying
Women's Associatior.. is sPonsor- and two girls, will give variety I ~tar are cordially invited to
ing the evening event of fun to' the program of folk music. come and join in clapping
for the whole family. Mrs. Ro- These groups have performed hands and singi?g along.
bert Becker is in charge of the \
arrangements.

W. George Williams, who is
well known in the Metropolitan
area for his folk song pro-
gramc; will preside as coordina.
tor. Talented groups of profes-
sional entertainers will appear
in the traditional hootenanny
style, including "The Five
Jacks," a group of five fellows
from Dearborn, who won first
place at the 1963 Michigan State
Fair and have appeared on
WXYZ-TV, u.s.a. shows, Free-
dom Festival at Cobo Hall and

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30-5 :30
Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p.m.

Colored scene:; of Central
America, including views of
Costa Rica, Nicaragua and
Panama, shown by Eugene C.
Mathivet, Jr., and narrated, tn
Spanish, by William Bundesen,
will highlight the annual meet.
ing of the Grosse Pointe Spanish
Club, next Monday evening, at
8 o'clock, in the War Memorial.

Conversation over coffee will
follow the formal program.
POInters interested in practicing
Sp"1nish conversation are cor-
diE,llyinvited tn attend.

CAR TOP SLASHED
Edward Langel of 329 Ridge-

mont, informed Woods police
on Saturday, April 11, that
while he was attending a movie
at the Woods Theater, an un-
known person slashed the top
of his convertible car, parked
in the theater lot.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Spanish Chili
Meets Monday

Ge-If Slacks: dacron polyester and worsted blend,
with side-adjuster beltless waist. Corn, powder blue,
lime or brick. 30 to 38 sizes. 14.98

:18cobsons
• l

smartest way to improve

your game ••• dress for comfort

in Jacobson's

Golf Jacket: dacron polyester and cotton zip jacket
with nylon knit bi-swing inserts. Knit convertible
collar cuffs and bottom. Blue, tan or green. 36 to, .

46 sizes. 14.98

ACTION-EASE GOLF WEAR

Golf Slacks: dacron polyester and cotton, with or
without belt loops . . . cuffless or precuffed styles.
Charcoal, black, olive .. natural, blue-olive. 30 to 38

sizes. 6.98

Knit Shirt: imported LaCoste cotton lisle casual with
alligator motif. Navy, gold, clay, red, white, copen
blue. 5, M, L, XL sizes. 8.95

Golf Cap:'authentic handwoven India cotton madras

plaids, assorted colorings. 4.00

The main work will be the
performance of the festive can-
tata, Una Sancta, (One Holy
Church) by Paul J. Christiansen.
This cantata was first per-
formed April 24, 1960, at the
convention of the American
Lutheran Church in Minne-
apolis. The Rev. Robert E.
Snyder will conduct and James
F. Hunt will be the organist. As-
sisting will be Th~ Rev. Paul W.
ShereT'o as ool"rs',or, Russell
Smith, bass soloist, and the
pastor, Rev. Paul F. Keppler.

The congregation will partici-
pate in this .cantata ny singing
the three representative chor-
ales of each of the merging
bodies which formed the new
American Lutheran Church at
the 1960 convention.

A coffee-hour will follow in
the Fellowship Hall to which
everyone is invited.

The combined senior choirs
of Faith Lutheran and First
English Lutheran, of approxi-
mately 60 voices, will present a
service of sacred music at First
Lutheran Church, Vernier road
at Wedgewood drive, on Sun-
day, May 3, at 7 p.m.

A short sacred cantata based
upon the German choral, Jesu,
meine Freude, (Jesus, Joy and
Treasure) by the great seven-
teenth-century composer, Bux-
tehude, will open the' service
with Lorraine Lang, soprano
soloist, and Russell Smith, bass
soloist. Assisting the continuo
(organ) will be two violinists,
Larry Engelhart and Lorraine
Messich.

Hunt Missing
Diamond Pin

Church Choirs
Giving Concert

GREEN LIGHT
A single-track mind will get

a man by only if he has the
right-of-way before he starts.

STREET FLOOR

2. Hours Free Parking With Your Purchase

Woods police are investigat-
ing the loss of a valuable, m.ulti-
diamond lavalier pin, reported
missing from her home by Mrs.
Jane F. Totzke of 970 Shore-
ham. The information was given
to authorities on Friday, April
24.

l\-11's.Totzk~ told police that
the last time she saw the pin,
valued at $1,400, was on Janu-
ary 11. She said that she had
removed it from a safety de-
posit box in her bank, and
placed the pin on an evening
dress, but did not go out that
night .

She said she left for C&li-
fornia and returnerl home on

.Tuesday, April 14. Later. she
discovered Ithe pin missing.

The matter was assigned to
Dets. Albert Abend and Gaylord
Golding.

CLEAN
UP

current rate

SPRING

'aid and
compound~d

uarter'y

Royal Oak
3100 N. Woodward

U 9-6600

• Seeding
• F"rtilizing
• Tll)p Dressing
• Rolling
• Weed and Crab Grass
• Control

• Aerating
• Trimming
• Spraying
• Monthly Maintp.nance
• Free Estimates

Cal Fleming
LANDSCAPING COMPANY

TU 1-6950

Offering Course
In Photography

East Detroit
21650 Gratiot

PR 2-5500

Detroit
14729 Harper

LA 7-7210

This is a program in which
adults and children participate
together. Teachers play with The Department of Commun-
students and family groups play ity Services of the Grosse Pointe
together. Public School System is offer.

Teachers taking part. in the ing a course in Photography
program are Alcrin Chase, first in cooperation with the Grosse
trombonist of the Detroit Sym~ Pointe Camera Club to begin
phony. accompanied by his on Wednesday, May 6 at 7:45
mother. Mrs. Ester Chase; Wil- p.m. :lnd tl) continue for a five-
Ham Mobley. who will play week period.
in a clarinet quartette with his The course is designed to
students .. ' Allen Pitts, Donald teach elementary theory and

I
'Dillm'lay and Kurt Wilmer; and practice of photography, and
Phil Pierrone who will play should especially appeal to
with a trumpet ensemble, which' those persons who feel they are
includes David Pitts, Ja~/ Star not getting the results they de-
and Fred Bohn. sire with the equipment they

Two high school students, already own, as well as those
James Getschman and Joan who contemplate the purchase
Gray will perform the "A Ma- of new equipment.
jor Handel Sonata." Also per- The topics for discussion in
forming on the program will the five-week period will be:
be two Defer String groups (1) Introduction _ From Snap-

\ and the Kenneth Pitts family shots to Salon Pictures, (2)
ensemble. Equipment _ What We Need,

------ -------- and What We Don't Need; (3)
Films and the Use of the Ex.
posure Meter; (4) Depth of
Field and Flash; (5) Pkture
Organization-Composition, Di-
agonals, eic., Setting Up a
Travelogue.

There will be three instruc-
tors for this five week course.

Mrs. Mild,'ed Briggs, who has
taught a Color Work~hop class
for Grosse Pointe Camera Club
Members for the past four
years, has had seven courses
of study in photography under
Helen Manzer in California, and
her photographs have appeared
and received high awards in
Salons throughout the country.

Gilbert Lehmbeck, APSA,
who is an associate of the Pho-
tographic Society of America.
Mr. L e h m b e c k has taught
classes in black and white and
color photography and has been
active in virtually every phase
of photography. His work has

I been successfully exhibited in
International Salons throughout
the world.

Jack Petzoldt, who has taught
photography classes at Wayne
State Un i vel' sit y, is em-
ployed by the University's Au.
dio Visual Production Center in
the production of educational
photographic materials. Mr.
Petzoldt is presently president
of the Grosse Pointe Camera
Club.

This course will be limited in
enrollment. To make your res-
ervation, call the Department
of Community Services, 43
Grosse Pointe boulevard, at TU
5,3808 or TU 5.0271.

Cadillac Care for Any Make of Car

[Buardian liD aintenance

• Clean and adjust or replace spark plugs.
• Clean and adjust or replace ignition points.
• Check distributor vacuum advance and

replace if necessary.
• Inspect all ignition wires.
• Replace fuel filter element.
• Check air cleaner element and replace if

necessary.
• Clean and adjust automatic choke.
• Adjust carbur~tor mixture.

Detroit
1201 Griswold

WO 1-0170

~

PERFORMANCE
SERVICE

TUxedo 5-1200

O'Leary Cadillac, Inc.
17153 E. Jefferson Avenue

GROSSE POINTE

SUCCESS

PEOPLES

Parts and material extra

with money
starts at

FEDERAL

.{Z":;:f' _

~~-"~&t,
Money is your best estate I
Gather it into a savings account at Peoples
Federal and you are on your way to success!
Every dollar you save gathers and rengathers
at the compounded rate of 4% per year. ».
Every dollar, up to $10,000, is insured by IF
the Fede~al Savings and Loan Insuranc~ A.T
Corporation; an Age~cy of the U.S. Goy. .Sj
ernment. Start gathering nowl ,J'{:::f

:t~~~:.::::.:5:

Our Tuoe.Up Specialists will •.•

A Spring Suggestion

Thursday, April 30, 1964

To Give Concert at Defer School

Member Federal Home Loan Bank SYstem.

Ladies!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT
I remodel old jewelry into the
finest, latest styles.
GREAT VALUES IN
FINE DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

For 30 years on the Eoat Side.

Alfred Ei Zier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren TU 1-4980
W,., o.lso appraise lewelry for

Insuranc. purDOMS.

The Defer )\1:usic Depart.
ment. under the direction of
Martha £. Ream, will present
a chamber ~usic program Sun-
day. May 3, at 2:30 in the Defer
gym.

,

99.50
ackAv ..

-3206

9 p.m.

to believe it!The
nie oven pre-

les,pies- in just
l time. Imagine
lb. turkey, from

-done, in 57 'min-
t loaf in fifteen
infour! Wonder.
g saves time, re-
'tiona! eJ.aIOOnts.

oven is built right
e, full-feature

.•. yours now. for
cost of a deluxe

i
i

i I

ee.
OBLIGATION

cesofths
••Plus the
unic cookingI

, April 30. 1964

'AL

;tration!

l\'e a treat in store on
",hen they hear Grosse
High School's instru-
coups in concert.
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Arnold Hughes are planning
the Dad's Night Social Hour.

Since this meeting marks the
transition period of another
very active P.T.A. year, parents
and teachers join in expressing
recognition and appreciation to
the outgoins officers. commit-
tee chairmen, and room parents
for their spirited contribution
and leadership.

Thursday, April 30, 1964

TO HER HE'S A SPECIAL FRIEND

just
between

us!

Every year thousands of pets I:ke this are rescued and
placed for adoption by The Michigan Humane Society.
The society neds your financial support. Won't you join
and help with this worrhwhile work?

Driscoll; and treasurer, John
Shorter.

Room fathers and male mem-
bers of the P.T.A. exel'utive
board are hosts during the
classroom open house ann the
social hour following the gen-
earl meeting. Mrs. Alexander
Black and Mrs. John PurC€ll,
Social Chairmen, together with
Mrs. Frank Calcaterra and Mrs.

, 4'a

- but :roo. tua find other oppori;unitics for the fatme it.
.this same booming area, where space age industry has
epurred economic and population growth beyood ibe
Greams of any .in~ just two ~ ago.

Where? In Bocket City - at the heort of the 0daDd0-
Cape Kennedy area. Here is land that is already gwwing.
front within, reecbing out to meet Orlando's own growth
•• 0 • ~hich :is predicted .tIo increase by more than 50%'
yithin the next decade. This is the legacy you can offer
ibat youngman-BDdyoaamoo- well witbinyowzneeDS

ExdIIshe Aepl~sentatWe for tile state of MictrigaQ

SANDERS REALTY CO.
19925 vernier Road. Detroit 36, Michigan

ADDRESS _

HAMf' ~ • _

faue'•

653 Borgess, Monroe, and Yuka-
ta Mishima, 1 Lafayette Plais.
ance; $26,087 for blood research
directed by Dr. Marion I. Barn-
hart, 2400 Harmon Rd., Pontiac,
and $18.382 for StudH~Sof de-
formation of the bones of the
face headed by Professors H. R.
Lissner. 7800.Dixie Hwy., Clarks- ig~:~~:~~'i~~,~i~t~1~~:~~~n~~r TH.E..MicH.iGAN..H.:JM.A.NE..SociETy."E
Institute. : 7401 'Richmond Avenue :

Dr. James E. Lofstrom, 265 : Detroit, Michigan 48211 :
Williams, Grosse Pointe, will con- ~ PLEASE ENROLL ME AS A MEMBER E
tillue to direct the training pro- • •gram in radiological health with ~ Name ,__________ E
a grant for $83.884from the U.S. : Address____________________ :
Public Health Service, Bureau : City G :
of State Services.' I'

The National Aeronautics and ~ Memberships Renewable Annual y ~
Space Administration contribut- : 0 $2.50 Regular Money Order 0 :
ed $80,000 to support the train- E 0 $5.00 Subscribing Check 0 ~
ing of graduate students in : 0 $10.00 Contributing :
space ..re12~ted sciences and tech. : (All memberships include subscription to :
nolugy. Vice President Whaley : Notional Humane Review) :
will also direct this program for ~ (Add made possible by special donation) E
a three-year period. ~w;••••••.................................................................................... '!.

ea- 888-3900 today, and get the fIEICts--wltta no obIfgatlon- .
aboe«' Roc*et atYa ,1OUnCI ....... land _.-'8. PI"O.:JI'8IIA

Pointers Direct WSU Program

Trombly PTA Plans Election
Dad's Night will be observed coming June SchC'ol Election

in conjunction with the annual are being invited to the meet-
election meeting of the Trombly ing. Each candidate will be
PTA 011 Monday, May 4. Prior asked to introduce himself and
to the general meeting at 8:15 tell his aspirations as a School
o'clock, parents are invited to Board Trustee.
visit in the classrooms.

Dr. R Leroy Selmeier, As- Dr. Ray m 0 n d Mellinger,
sistant Superintendent-Instruc-' chairman, Mrs. W. Jam e s
tion, is the guest speoakerof the Moore, Mrs. Walter Jensen.
evening. Dr. Selmeier will dis- Richard Miller, and Rob e r t
cuss the nature of elementary Peebles, members of the nomi-
schooling highlighting his re- nating committee, present the
marks with "here and now" following slate of. officers for
illustrations concerni~g Grosse 1964-1965: president, Thomas
Pointe elementary schools. Coulter; first vi c e-president,

As an added feature to rully Dr. W. Pierce Smith; second
acquaint parents with "their vice-president, Mrs. Mar t h a
school business," an announced Graham; recording secretary,
candidates seeking a post on Mrs. J. Ross Bush; correspond-
the Board of Education in the ing secretary, Mrs. Jerome

give him the legacy of land.
What would you be worth "i;o(k'Y, :if your parents bad
bought land 111Orlando, F10rida as a present far your :fifth
birthday? It wasn't many years ago that a lot on Conc:mial
Drive in Orlando would have sold for three or four
thousand dollars ••• yet today, that lot might seD:_1hae
or four thousand dollam a front foot!

What about the youngster or ~ of yount! Doesn'
he deserve the bright future tJla:t your foresight can giye
him? Of cou.rse,' you can't :find the ground-floor 0PPO:JI-
tmrities of tweuty )'El8I'S 810 in dowDiowA Qdando ~

DlSTAl'lCES TO EAST EJrITWtC[
Of ROCKt:"TCITY." ItIGftWAY _
• ORlANDO.IS MIlES
• MELBOURNE.45 MILES
•. CANAVERAt.35 MILES
• MARTI N PLANT. 31 Mtl:ES
• COCOA-25 ftllLES
• ,ITUSVlltE.21 MILES

----------------------~-----~._~-~~.SANDERS REALTY CO.. DEPT. _ -,
19925 Vernier Road, Detroit 36, Michigan G.P. 2
PIe, .!!L.sendH me yOUr free Rocket City InYestment portforro cClCltaIDi ..£ Cotor __ ,I
n,,=- s andbook, and Florida Employment Opportunities. --

I
I
I
I

ct1Y. --lPHOHE MO. STATE--. I

WSA" OUR OFRCE AM) SEE' 1JE EJCClTING •• ---.-----.--------------------~'1 COUJR FI..lM OF 1itOCICET CITY AND CAPE KENNEDY CMOONPORT. u.s.A.,)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REPORTS STOLEN CAR
Ross Heim of 16900 Cranford

lane reported to City police that
he was visiting at 943 Lincoln
road April 14 and parked his
car in the driveway with the
keys in it for about an hour
from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. The car
was stolen. It was a 1958
white Pontiac.

cold, cruel world. It decided to
be a house squirrel.

All well and good-except
that Mrs. Pokorny neither want.
ed nor needed a house squirrel.
But she couldn't very well cast
out something she had nursed
through infancy , . .

And SO matters stood, until
Mrs. Pokorny heard of The
Wrote House on Belle Isle,
where a squirrel cage was be-
ing built to accommodate three
tiny squirrel waifs. Mrs. Pokor-
ny called Belle Isle, explained
her situation, and asked if the
proposed squirrel cage couId
POSSIBLY be expanded to
make room for a fourth squirrel.

The squirrel cage could be ex-
panded. The White House would
be happy to provide a home :or Gifts, gtants and contracts
the Pokorny squirrel. Belle totalling $628,216were accepted
Isle Zoo officials strongly dis. by the Wayne State University
approved of unhappy, neurotic Board of Governors at its month-
squirrels wandering about in ly meeting on Thursday, April
Detroit's suburbs, (or anywhere 16.
else. for that matter). The Michigan Department of

So Paul Pokorny's squirrel Economic Expansion g ran t e d
will live-happily ever after. we $100,000 for a program to
hope-in The White House. and strengthen Michigan's research
Paul Pokorny's mother will have resources and accelerate econ.
a squirrel-free home. End of Iomic expansion. Dr. Randall
sentence. end of paragraph, end M. Whaley, 921 Berkshire road,
of a pleasant story. Grosse Pointe Park Park, Vice

President for Graduate Studies
and Research, will direct the
one-year program.

Research at the School of
Medicine received further sup-
port from five agencies which
gave a total of $105,918.57.The
U.S. Public Health Service, Na-
tional Institutes of He a 1t h,
awarded three of the grants,
$47,158 for skin research con.
ducted by Drs. Hermann Pinkus,

Humane Society
Marks Birthday

Sunday. May 3, marks the be-
ginning of the 50th or Golden
Anniversary celebration of "Be
Kind to Animals Week." On
that date the Michigan Humane
Socie-ty in occordance wioth its
usual custom will hold open
house at its animal shelter, 7401
Richmond avenue, just off East
Grand boulevard,' between the
hours of 2 and 5 p.m.

Tours of the shelter and the
showing of movies. including
the Hollywood film "Those Ani-
mal Actors," will feature the
afternoon's program. Refresh-
ments will be served and the
public is cordially invite!i.

"Be Kind to Animals Week"
was inaugurated by the Ameri-
can Humane Association in 1915
and has been ooserved through-
out the nation each year. This
week calls the attention of the
public to the need for properly
caring for all species of the
animal kingdom and has been
widely acclaimed by national
leaders in avery field. Through-
out the Michigan Humane Soc-
iety's existence it has been af-
filiated with the American Hu-
mane Association and occupies
an important position in na-
tional humane affairs.

Many Grosse Pointers includ-
ing Mrs. Robert E. Boomer of
Lincoln road, Frank D. Boynton
of Cloverly road. Frederick L.
Colby, Jr. of Merriweather road,
John E. Coulter of Lo.throp
ruad. Mrs. Frank Donovan of
East Jefferson avenue, Alfred
R. Glancy, Jr. of Lake Shore
road, Frederick P. Hart of Hill-
crest road, George Hatie of
Whittier road, T. H. Hinchman,
Jr. of Stephens road, Mrs. Oli-
ver Dewey Marcks of Three
Mile drive, John M. McNaugh-
ton of Edgemont road, Mrs.
Wilson W. Mills of Woodland
place, John W. Mulford of Pro-
vencal road, James L. Schroth
of Rivard boulevard and Mrs.
Mrs. George M. Slocum of Lake
Shore drive are active in the
affairs of the Society. serving
as members of the Board of
Directors.

This open house will ~fford
everyone interested in the wel-
fare of animals an opportunity
to inspect the facilities offered
by the Society and will enable
visitors to learn at first hand
the full extent of the Society's
services in this area.

"A Time for Kindness" is the
theme of this year's observance
and it emphasizes the need for
c('.~sideration of the lesser crea-
tures sO dependent on human
help.

What do you do with a squir.
reI that's afraid of the outside
world?

Two weeks ago, Paul Pokorny,
11, and his two friends, Fred
Roha and Jeb Redman, found
an abandoned baby squirrel near
Paul's home in Devonshire road.
The tiny, bedraggled animal
was so young its eyes had not
yet opened.

The squirrel had apparently
fallen from its nest. Its leg was
injt red, and it looked-to the
three boys-as if it needed help.

So Paul took the animal home.
His mother, Mrs. Donald Pokor.
ny, was not exactly anxious to
play nursemaid to a squirrel.
On the other band, she couldn't
very well turn away a helpless
baty animal ...

So the squirrel stayed. The
boys fed it with an eye dropper
at first, gradually, (and mes-
sily), progressing to saucer
training. The squirrel thrived.
It loved Paul and Fred and Jeb;
it loved Dr. and Mrs. Pokorny;
it loved its new home.

In fact, the only thing it
DIDN'T love was the out-of-
doors. "As the twig is bent, so
grows the tree" , . . and this
squirrel had had an insecure
early childhood. '. It was not
about to try life, alone. in the

Abqndoned Baby Squirrel
Given New Leaseon Life

TU 1-3748

Assembled &
Serviced

HERS •••
Ladies Raleigh'~ Made

English Bicycle

3995

$75

WE HAVE IT!

. ~:'MlcWJa.'s Laltut~IKE$HOP '; ~
" . . ...,.,,',,' .. ,.' . "

15415 iE. Jefferson
Phone 821-8000

GRc.~SSE POINTE DIVISION

George Measel, Manager

F &. J Nursery Sales
fREE bEUVERY

17017 E. Warren at Cadieux
TU 1-2852 TU 1-0130t

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Scope Systemic Insecticide
FOR ROSES, FLOWERS. SHRUBS, TOMATOES

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

Pull your dusty suitcases out of
their hiding places and get set to gol

Where? ••• When? ••• How?

Talk to the friendly young lady at
your Auto Club office. She's an AM
travel counselor and an expert at

leading you to' carefree vacation
travel. She can handle just about
every travel detail except packing
your bags.

Just sprinkle new SCOPE around the plant base and
water :t in , .. no dust or spray. residue to spGiI plant
beauty. SCOPE protects new growth! And SCOPE
doesn't wash away with rain!

WIDE!

• a new insecticid~ plants soak up like water!
• SCOPE guarantees 6 weeks plant protection!
• SCOPE doesn't harm beneficial insects, birds or bees!

•

For Adults Only!

•

Now Both
for Only

Dependable Bict/cle Sales and Service Smce 1925

OUR NEW STORE AT 16392 Harper
Fairway Shopping Center at Audubon

\19136 E. 10 MILE RD.
East Detroit .

PR 7-3190

Students Travel to Cranbrook

During Our uHis 6 Hers" SaSe!
* Raleigh ... Makers of the Finest Enalish Bikes

LIght and Bag not Included. •

HIS •••
Men's Raleigh"f Made

English Bicycle

3995Assembled &
Serviced
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The two sections of the Fifth tory exhibits and mathematical
Grade at Our Lady St«r of the and physical science displays,
Sea School made their annual and a half hour "journey among
field trip to Cranbrook Insti- the stars" in the excellent
tute of Science on Monday and Planetarium.
Tuesday. April 13 and 14. The trip home was spent dis.

Each day. 50 student3. under cussing 1:111the wonderful things
the supervision of teacher Mrs. seen and heard, and comparing
Hazel Stewart and several me. notes on crYstal specimens and
thers, departed by chartered various collections whioh the
bus for this excursion. children had purchased at the

T~e itinerary included an eX-j Institute. The chiidren will be
tenslve tour of the Institute required to make a report on
with emphasis on natural his- their observations.

'.
____ ~ _ .............................. ........................- .. sM .. Cd rt _ .. __ ~._ .... _ - -_.-............. ~------. - - --...----- ._- ~ - - - _.- -- - --_.~-~~-~~-~_..-._------_...-._-~-~~-----------_.~-------;e"" .",
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91 Kercheval
"On the Hill"

T

$2895

• .;w... .... ..:.... __

Also Includes Mich. Tax and I.icense

AND THIS!
IF YODRWAm IID1D IS El.ECTIIC ••• IT'S lACKEDM
EDISON. A. money.back IUU'8lltee of satisfaetol'7
performance. Satisfaction.guaranteed electric
water heaters are at your plwnbiq COIlUactor'S,
appliaD.c:e dealer,. Gr Edison ofIlc:e.

meeting, during which the I Give a man his own way and
members of next year's P.T.A. see how quickly others get out
Executive Board will be elected. I of Jt

Following the. conclusion of the People who look on the bright
Musical, refreshments will be ! side of life are seldom accused
served. of fihady transactions.

Full Size 330 Sedan
less at RIVERVIEW DODGE

THIS PAIR OF GLAMOROUS
GORHAM STERLING CANDELABRA1

INCLUDED FREE OF CHARGEI

For

IJ.VVESTIG4TE!
WHY BUY ANY USEDCAR WHEN YOU CAN OWN A ••

B.-and New
'64 Dodge

RIVERVIEW DODGE
PLEASE LET US SERVE YOU

INVESTIGATE THE BRAND NEW DODGE SAVINGS FOR YOU AT

Your Direct Factory Dodge Dealer In Grosse Pointe

15205 ~. Jefferson VA 3 1660At Lakepo'tnte _ •

Includes:
Heater - Defroster - Back-Up Lights

- Windshield Washer - Variable
Speed Wipers - Wheel Covers.

All prices are for 4 pc. place*SCttings and include Federal TBX.

!J)ongraC3
JEWELERS' S I LVERSM ITHS

history. The program is under
the direction of Edward Behr.

At the start of the program,
there will be a short business

~
1

~ a 2a a ,Ie lqI! CD I , S f1., ;J ji= .'2: 0

iI :a a::: J0 .!! I e
D:: 0 en il:

GET THESE •••
nEE! A popular S-pieee set of extra-thiek alu-
minum waterless cookware. Attractive. Useful
(Plus recipe instruction book.) All are yours
absolutely free whea you buy a Jlamelesa e...
trie water heater.

~n~nfInfIn~ntIn fin fIn
PARENTS OF THE BRIDE

WHEN YOU BUY HER GORHAM STERLING
SERVICE FOR 8 (M,INIMUM 32 PIECES)

An 8-wa7 ehaug&4bout eallde1ab!a-Gorbam'a most popular ,
c1eIdgn-to dramatiBe her tab1eflom 1ihe'WOlldiDczecept;iOll on'

Yes, Ws true-when you purchase a service for ~ight of Gorham SterHng (minimum 8 4--pc.
plaee.eeWDgs) at 'l'egulttr prices, this beautiful pair of sterling candelabra in Gorham's most popular
design is yours free! What a perfect opportunity to add 80 much to your wedding gift of a Gorham
Sterling service. Whei;her the wedding is next month or next year, don't miss tbis fabulous offer.
You can budget)'OUr purchase into convenient monthly payments too!

This oiler applies to all regular Gorham Sterling design/and includes Gorilam's Dewest sterJfD«
.. ttern ~•• regal, sumptuous La Scala, the ultimate in pierced baroque design and cra:ft.smanship.
eIf 1011select one of the S Gorham :Modem Living Group designs, the Gorham Gift to J'OU is a pair of
low (6%,.) ~caDdeJaPa" regu)arly eold for $46.96. F.T.L

Telephone
TU 1-6400

PT A at Mason Meets May 7

Break Windows
In Vacant Club

The Mason school Parent
'.i'eachers Association will have
its next meeting on Thursday
evening, May 7, at 8 o'clock in
the auditorium of Parcells Ju.
niol' High Schcoo!.

This is the last P.T.A. meet-
ing of the year, and Mason will
be having its annual "'l1usical
program.

Children in the 4th, 5th, and
6th grades will be participating
in the program, which will
total approximately 214 stu-
dents. This year for the first
time, all the boys aand girls
will remain on stage together,
performing together and per-
forming as individual classes.
There V'rill be beginning and
advanced groups in orchestra
and band.

Selections for the program
will be varied, covering many
different musical times in our

Howard Rhinehartr of 710
Notre Dame and caretaker of
the Neighborhol)d Club build-

, ing, reported to City Police that
on April 22 seven windows were
broken ~n the west side of the
structure .

He also said that he saw three
boys, aged 10 or 11 playing
around the building that day
after luneh .

hebe' bin. 66 o ....+:e+ it - ftr:itr*.t~f be ....... cr-+C_b $ • * _ ..

BUY AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER ,NOWI FREE OFFER ENDS MAY 30!

BUY THIS •••
• tlamelea e1eetrie water heater. It'll give you
160. ho( water without burning out. When
water'. thElt hot, it goes further. Gets clothes
cleaner. Dishes, tool And if lOll Jnq d.uriDI the
DloDth of May •••

Sm __ 6os

Austin. Players
Schedule Show

Council to Hear
Feikens, Keith

The Grosse Pointe Human
Relations Council will meet to-
night, Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of St. Paul SChool.

The co-chairmen of Gov. Rom.
ney's Commission on Human
Rights, John Feikens and Da.
mon Kei~h, will discuss equal
opportunlties in schooling, hous.
ing and employment. The two
men were appointed to the com.
mission in August 1963.

Vandal Breaks
Store Window

City police reported' that on
the evening of April 21 a large
plate glass window was broken
in the rear of Kay Baum. Inc.

A witness to the accident
R. L .. Je,hnson of 16839 St. Paul
said he saw a young man t~U'ow
a brick, breaking the windows
and then leave the scene of the
damage in a car traveling at
high speed.

The Austin Players will pre.
sent "The Comedy of Errors"
as their last production of the
1963.64 season. This Shakes-
pearean comedy has song, dance
and wit. Production dates are
this Saturday, May 2, and Sun-
day, May 3. at 8 p.m.

The comedy will be staged at
Pierce Junior High Auditorium.
The female roles are fHled by
the girls of Our Lady Star of
the Sea High. The director,
Thomas Bailey. states that tick-
ets, costing 75 cent each will be
available at the door.

tori'.t _ b _tm-

Law Day I-Iath Charms

PETITE THEA ROSSI, a senior at the University
of Detroit Law School, and graduate of the Academy
of the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe, who was selected
Miss Detroit Law Day, USA, is presented with the
symbols of her future career-a gavel and Blackis
Law Dictionary-by left to right: DENNIS BOYLE,
president, Detroit Bar Association; NATHAN B.
GOODNOW, 75 Handy place, president, State Bar
of Michigan; and A.D. RUEGSEGER, 1055 Balfour
road, chairman, Detroit Law Day Committee. Miss
Detroit Law Day will act as official hostess of the
metropolitan Detrcit patriotic program observing Law
Day, Friday, May I, at the Masonic Temple Auditorium
at 8 p.m., when the Honorable Clifford O'Sullivan,
judge of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Cir-
cuit will make the principal address. Free tickets to
the public observance, the entertainment portion of
which will feature Shirley Booth and Don De Fore,
can be obtained at Grinnell's C.l.' the Masonic Temple.

Car Wash Set
For Saturday

Army 2d Lt. Gary W. Rem-
backi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal.

Iter Rembacki, 19687 E. Kings
court, was assigned to the 28th
A.rtll1ery Group's Headquarters
Battery, a Nike Hercules missile
unit at Selfridge Air Force
Base, Mich., April 6.

This unit, part of the nation.
wide U. S. Army Air Defense
Command. provides air defense

I
in the Detroit area.

Lieutenant Rembacki, entry
: offirer for the battery. entered
i the Army in July 1963.

[
' The lieutenant is a 1958 grild-
uate of Grosse Pointe Univer.

, sity School and a 1963 graduate
I of the UnJversity of Virginia in
, Charlottesvllle.

An inside-outside car wash,
at the bargain price of $1, will
be available this Saturday after-
noon. May 2, from 11 to 3
v'clock. at the Richard School
parking lot.

St. James Youth is spllnsor-
ing the project, and members
of the Lutheran Youth Group,
armed with hoses, buckets and
sponges, will do the washing
themselves. Among those "man-
ning the mops" will be Barbara
Ruthven, Chris Morrow, Sandra
Kackly and Bill and Bob Lang-
bauer.

Proceeds will be used to help
finance a Youth Retreat week-
end for St. James boys and
girls, scheduled the end of May.

I Lt. Gary Rembacki
At Selfridge Field15102 Kercheval

VA 1.8200

15123 Mack
Avonue

A Quality Camp For Boys on Beautiful
Lake Van Ettan near Oscoda, Michigan

Archery and Rifle Ranges
Conadlon Conoe Trips

Horsebock Riding

Warn Shores
Dog Otvners

Grosse Pointe Shores d4>gI
owners are reminded that the
1964 license tags must be pur.
chased by Friday, May 1, ac,
cording to the Village Ordin-
ance. The reminder was given
by Police Chief Fred Duemling.

The chief said that the tags
are available, now, at the police
station, located in the Village
Hail, 795 Lake Shore road. at
Vernier road.

Before they can purchase the
tags for their pets, the chief
said, owners must present a cur-
rent vaccination slip from a
veterinarian, attesting that the
animals have received their
rabies shots.
The chief also issued a remind-
er that there is an ordinance
against dogs running nt large.
When owners take their pets
out for a walk, they must have
them on a leash and under con.
trol at all times.

Failure to comply with the
law will result in the owners

I
receiving violation tickets, and
possibly cited in court, the chiefI said.

I US Graduation
Speakers Picked

Quality Camping ... With a Purpose

CAMP NISSOKONE

_~ ...... ~. be. r b •.. _t_

822-9623

Shop

LOOKING FOR
SUSPENDE.D CEILING?

We Have It!

Ale You

~

'See us for all makes of g';;;sl
and loa din g components.

\ Also fishing tackle.
, ~

B. McDAN IEL Co,

.. h.

telephone 885.4876

Sailing Fleet
Excellent Nature ProQrom

Compcroft Program

ROSLYN
MARKET

ARMSTRON.G - NU WOOD - CELOTEX

The POINTE LUMBER & HDWE. 149~: ~;~~oAve.

On Order of $5 or More

101 SPORTSWEAR ~
Available for both Men and Women ~

TRAP and SKEET JACKfTS
and VESTS

Garden Tools
Household Appliances
Lamps. Toys. Bikes
- almost anything

check with us

Br;ng Them In!

Don't Throw It Away

REPAIR
IT!

• Doors • Shutters
• Grill.

Do it yourself or use our
complete finishirg and in-
stallation service.

Open Sunday, 10:00 to 4:00
Thurs. and Frl. Till 9:00 P.M,

WE DELiVER

SPRING
Clean Up

:lhepoinle
Louvre and Door

Oldest In the Woodl

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

FOR STUt CASfMENTS ROUND TOP ROLL SCREENS

~DbJ AL~f!j- : REPAIR!!!) OR REPLA,CI!O
,,_ GUARDS 8~:g~~R

=
, t~l._, U ' ~ : Window, Door, Basement

- 0 5 SCREEN Sq. Fl. PII.. 9~
OR BOATS-POP.CHES-DOORS M WIRE ~ru~~1
W.!t Sid. Call-Ea.t Sid. Call $4995 _

Kaiser Shade S!lreen, .lSc
" TW 2.7800 ;t,palr • Scr.,ns • Storms

" 640 •. 7 MI. RD•• HR. OAKLAND 1 Va" Thiek w. Pick Up an" D.llver

,.Joe" 01all
Tr"de.~

REPORTS VANDALISM
Elis Venter of 21123 Mack

awnue complained to Woods
police on Monday, April 20,
that an unknown vandal broke
the barber pole on the outside
of his barber shop. Damage was
~et at $102.

Nancy Brown and Bob Bram.
mer, seniors at Grosse Pointe
High School. were chosen by a
board of judges to deliver the
commencement speeches at the
high school on June 11.

They will work witlf Mrs. Ger- Nahbed Speeder Posts $50 Bond
aldine Bertovick, speech teach- _
er. on their addresses. Bernard Krause, Jr., of 23018 hours of April 25, according to

Jim Hanna was chosen as al. Saxony, East D e t r 0 i t, was City Police.
tern ate speaker. The seven arrested and jailed in the early Krause was driving west on
other seniors competing were:- ------------ East Jefferson 8It 80 m.p.h.
Charlie :"Jicholl, Dick Hagman,. Wh'l t 1 d
Greg Theokas, Sue Seder, Sue I ReceIve Honors I e one pa ro car pursue

the car, another one cut off the
O'Connell, Sallie Lichenstein I IS. F. sp€eder at Nottingham and Jef.Iand Diane Stewart. n Cl,ence aIr ferson,

I Charged with reckless driv-
Self - apvraisal and personal I Four Grosse Pointers received ing, excessive speed, Krause

opinions count for nothing- i recognition in the Sci~nce Fair, posted $50 bond and is sched-
the world expects proof. sponsorerl by Bishop Gallagher uled to appear in court May 12.

High School.
Two students, Nicholas La.

Terz of 1707 Severn road and
William Mahoney of 1965 Broad-

i stone road were awarded first
; honors by a panel of 12 judges.
I Marilyn Steiger of 1789 Allard
i avenue and Mary Anne Zukow-

j
'Ski of 2113 Stanhope road re-
ceived second honors and hon-

lorable mention respectively.
LaTerza and Mahoney alsoI passed .the needed requirements

I to enter their projects in the

I
seventh Annual Metropolitan
Detroit Science Fair which was
held on April 4 through 7 at

-------------.--------~--- Cobo Hall. They each received
honorable mentions for their en-
tri"f:.

ally

~EMBER

•

old Hughes are planning
Dad's l\ight Social Hour.
,nce this meeting marks the
sition period of another
, a('tive P.T.A. year. parents
teachers join in £'xpreossing
gnition and appreciation to
outgoing officers. commit-

rhairmen. and rOOm parents
their spirited contribution
leadership.

It ,

.P. 2 I
Cob'~ I

I
I
I
I
ILTE... _._-----tPORT. u.s.A.)

......................... " ~
IUMANE SOCIETY :
mond AvenuE'
chip:Jn 4821 1 :........_______ G:
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Money Order 0 .

Check 0 ;
.

;bsu,ptlon to :
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~cial donation) :
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th;s are rescued and
ligan Humane Society.
pport. Won't you join
?
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Thursday, April 30, 1964

17045 Kercheval
in the Village

For Delivery Call TU 2-5778 - TU 2-5777

TOM TAYLOR BUICK
13055 GRATIOT - 4 BLOCKS BELOW 6 MILE RD.

7 Minutes From Any of The Pointes
As Close As Your Telephone! Free Pick Up And Delivery.

• Opels • Buicks • Used Cars
We Have Them And No One Will Beat Our Deal!

LA 6-3000

CHOICE CENTER-CUT
Round Steak or
Round Steak Roast
GREAT FOR OUTDOOR COOKING

Village Meats

FARMER PEErS PERSONAL BRAND

Bacon • _ • • • • _ • • •
STRICTLY FRESH - WHOLE

Beef Tenderloins . _ •

LANG~S
.~

'NHA T DO YOU WANT?
PRICE? SERVICE? COURTESY?

YOU GET THEM ALL IN ABUNDANCE -
PLUS MUCH. MORE .•• AT

--------~---

William N. Winfield
Gets Navy Promotion

Navy Lieutenant junior grade
Wililam N. Winfield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fredrick S. Winfield
of 375 Cha1fonte road, was re-
cently promoted to his present
rank while serving aboard the
anti-submarine warfare support
aircraft carrier USS Kearsarge,
operating out of Long Beach,

Calif. I
He is a ~radua~e of Albion

College, AlbIOn, MIch.

L· ILL ad L. f d I to furnish the official umpiresltt e eague e ers lS..,e for the 1964 season a~d it .is
--------. . . estimated that 295 umpIres WIll

By Mel Snyder I All Off1C~1~•. comm)~tee memo 1 be required during the year.
At the last meeting of the bers and dIvislOn chairman also G'

Grosse Poi n t e Woods-Shores serve as the 16.man Board of . T~~. Board of overnors IS
I'tt1' L g B' b 11 I Governors for the Woods Shores fma.lzmg plans tor .gala ?pen-

.,1 e ea ue ase a, nc. . d n s Ir..cluding a
held at the Grosse Pointe Little League. mg ay ceremo. le, . ,
Woods City Hall the following The Detroit FedHation of p~rade and specIal guests WhICh

. d l' t f b' d f d' Umpires Ine will ag-ain be used wlll be announced next week.reVIse IS 0 oar. 0 lrec- ,. ._
tors, officers and committees
were named:

President, Don Leahy; vice-
president, Werner Lueckhoff;
'secretary, B rue e Boekstanz;
treasurer. Mike Pastor.

Players age n t s: American
League, Will Henderson; Na-
tional League, Chuek Swenson;
Collegiate League, Floyd Char-
ley.

Don Wood and Dan O'Brien
are in charge of all registration
and all special events pertain-
ing to the (}pening day cere.
monies.

In charge of fund raising by
sponsors committee are Em-
mett Barata. Lynn Perry and
Bill Richardson.

Equipment ehairma.n a g a i n
this year is Bill &hleicher and
handling the grounds is Vern
Dumas, who has just been also
named administrator for Dis-
trict #6 of the State of Michi .
gan, which in addition to Grosse
Pointe Woods and Shores in-
cludes Little League franchises
in Clinton Valley, Clintondale,
Mt. Clemens, Selfridge' Field,
Hamtramck, H a r Iie r Woods,
Grosse Pointe City, G r 0 sse
Pointe City, Grosse Pointe Park,
and Grosse Pointe Farms.

The candy sale co-ehainnen
are Margaret and Len Constan-
tine and public relations chair.
man i~ Mel Snyder.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Monday:
6:15 p.m., Girls and Boys-

Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)
Saturday:

9:15 a.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)

10:15 a.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)

11:15 a.m., Girls and Boys-
Intermediate (8 yrs. through 13 yrs.)

HIGH SCHOOL
Saturday:

10:15 a.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)

PIERCE

I
Wednesday:

6:30 p.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11yrs.)

7:30 p.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)

Thursday:
6:30 p.m., Girls and Boys-

Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)
Saturday:

9:15 a.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)

10:15 a.m., Girls and Boys-
Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)

BROWNELL

Pointe School System
Public Swimming Program

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES, SPRING 1964
Please Make Your Class Reservations Immediately!

Call TU 5-3808, TV 5.0271 01' TU 5-3701
Intermediate classes are limited to those who can
swim length of pool-75 feet. All participants must
furnish own towels and suits of material ()ther than
wool. Jewelry, watches and other valuables should
not be brought to the pool.
Rubber bathing caps must be worn by all females.

PARCELLS

Thursday:
6:30 p.m., Girls and Boys-

Beginners (7 yrs. through 11 yrs.)
7:30 p.m., Girls and 'Boys-

Intermediate (8 yrs. through 13 yrs.)
FAMILYNIGHT-BROWNELL-Wednesday, 7-9 p.m.

" "PARCELLS - Friday, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
OPEN SWIM-BROWNELL-Friday, 7 - 9 p.m.

Family Night and Open Swim-Advanced
Registration Noi Required

TU 4-2184
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Beats Wyandotte ~~:!,1 Complete Frolund's ~~~~
By JIM BLACKBURN ~u~", N ~'[~:..;..~r~..: G.•1RDE :.......,t;::Bob Critchfield outpiotched - "

Nick Radacovic of Wyandotte ~,..-.~~~.~. SHOP Grosse Pointels Garden He,adquarters ,..~.'.'~~~~.;and the Grosse Pointe High n_ n
School Blue Devils came out ~n~j ~2[~
with a hard-earned 3-0 baseball "6O ....

:~:~~e'"f~~~~t~~-~~n~~ti ~_. Get a mower--Save yourself! ,:~
runs Critchfield pitched flaw- :On" - ~ :
less bu~ebaH. He gave up only ~u~ :-Jt.:

~E;~~:~;::~;;~t~~~~.....;.:2:tl.:. ~WORLD'S EASIEST STARTING!1.~...~:t\.:.
Critchfield struck out four and _ 4

received errorless support from ~2[3 lAWN 8 OY ~1t~his infielders - seniors Terry .. .. _ ...
Kasiborski, 'first base; Ron Ir- ~:~~ ~1t~'
win, second base; and Mike No- En~ ~,t~
lan, shortstop; junior Mike ~..:n~..; POW E R MOW E RS :..:n;.:Johnson, third base; and his
outfielders - seniors Bill Her~ ~n~ ~1t~~ ~ : :mann and Mike Ballew in right ~U~ :.Jt~

~ ~ ~ ~and center; and junior s.~l.In ~n~ :.n~
Thompson in left. .. .. .. ..

~~ ~~In the first inning Mike No- •• • ..
Ian led off with a single off Ra- Cn~ ~n~
dacovic. Mike Ballew hit a long Eu~ ~,t~
fly down the right field line ~u'" : :

~4'~ :.1C.:and after a long run the right • ... .. •
fielder dropped the ball. Junior ~]t~ ~lt~.. . .. ..
catcher John Roynolds moved ~]l~ ~,t~
the runners along with a bunt 1'.. 0; ~ :

~4~~ :.1[.:and Terry Kasiborski walked. .... .. ..
~~ ~.'~.'Bill Hermann grounded to the .6O ,n.

first baseman but Nolan beat E2t~ ~n~
the throw to the plate. Sam :Ou'" ~ :~••~ :.]t.:Thompson walked and the bases .. .. .. •

'k h .tU': :'2''':were loaded again. Ml e Jo n- : ~ ~ .~
son then came through with a ~n~ ~lt~
clutch double, scoring two runs, ~4~~ ~2t~

30F -. .••and the score was -. rorn:o to: .. .:
then on Radacovic matched ~,.~ E2t~
Critchfield pitch for pitch, but ~n~ ~lr;:
the damage had been done. En3 ~~r~

Yes.terday the Devils played En~ ~n~
East Detroit in a game that was :0 ": :.. .:

rained out the week before. To- ~u~lAWN-lOr E't~
day Grosse Pointe entertains ~U~ / ' ~1t~
Royal Oak in their second lea- En~ 21"GRASS LEAF CATCHER ' ~ ~ ~u~
gue game. Tomorrow the Devils :0 0; ~ ~ I lo•• .:

P rt H f ....j[.... Vacuum sweeps as it mows. Whirls grass ~ :'••,.0;
J.ourney to 0 uron or a b n

:OttO; clippings, leaves, and debris into ig l~--, lo .:
game that was rained out Mon- ::4:: catcher bag. Converts quickly for side ;:2[;
day. Next Monday Fordson will ~n;: discharge-mow either way. Ultra light. ~t[~
visit Grosse Pointe for another ~U~ weight, easy to hand/,e, and you start it ::.~

~:~~: ~~:r~o:~e;h;~S~~nr~:. E2:~ with your finRertips. LIGHTEST WEIGHT r* QUIETEST MOWING J ~~~~
N-O-P-RO-G-RE-SS Eu~ Only HIGHEST POWERED r *SAFEST HANDLING! ~1t~~~ ~t;It's poor business methods ~tt~ ~4 ~

that helps man) a man do busi- ~4 ~ :;lt~
ness at the same old stand-still. ~uE 'rices start lit ~2'~

--------------------- ,:0.['; ~ ~~
~4 ~ ~lt~~"~ 8995 :..:.~~ S ~~.. • .41~ ..

~~ ~~M ' ~
~ ~u~ LAWN. BOY 21" AUTOMOWER ;'t~

~,;. Self'propelled-no pushing. LAWN-BOY 19" ii£LUXE LAWN-BOY 18" SPECIAL :4 ~
~4l~ Just guide mower. Finger.tlp Two-way mowing-discharge lightweight, handy, ~conomj. ~Hi
..~21~ starting; roll'control handle elip~jngs onto lawn or into bag cal. Ideal for smaller lawns- We Have Them ,,::.,,[.~.'
:Ou" gives Instant, safe control of (with optional, easy.attaching turns easily in cramped spar.,. .4.~O.. mower. Catches Clipping. or grus catcher). Finger.tip start. Rugged lAWN.BOY construe. I S k ~tt":
~ ~ discharges onto 'awn. Ing.lightwelght. easy handling. tion and performance. One.pull n toe :4 ~
~n~ Only' Only starting. Only '699S .Jt~
~~ ~i• .. .4 ••,~ .,;.

~;~3Headquarters for SCOTTS Products in Grosse Pointe ~~~~
~~ ~ ~
~,.~ -------.--------------------------------------- ~Jt::~~ ~~~~ 1f~u~ DELIVERY TO ALL THE POINTES DAILY ~:t~
~n~ PHONE ORDERS INViTED - TU 1-6233 ~n~
~~ ~~~ ~ ~ .
~~ ~[~.. ., .4 ••Ut' ...
~4.~ ~~t~~'t" ...
~~ ~~~.," ..
~~ ~~

~2t~ 19815MACK AVE., at Huntington TU 1-6233 EJt~
~~ ~~... ": ~4'~~u••~••~...;,;"~"a;4.~'.~••;s:4.:,,;I.~04.x4..~'.:t;4.~I.a.;f'~'.~...;,.,;4':s.l~.'~.'~...~ ••~f.~"~4'~'.~'.~4.~"~4.~ ••:.t;'.~.,~,.~••:!:••~,.Z'•.•.4........'......,...~"~,"i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

REPORTS THEFT
A walkie-talkie, valued at $13,

was stolen from his side drive
on Sunday, April 19, Harold
Anderson of 1027 Bedford, in-
formed Park police. The item
was apparently left and for.
gotten by one of his children,
who was playing with it, police
iaid.

GROWS
GREAT

GRASS
That'. why you shoullt apply AGRIOO GRASS
FOOD to your lawn right now. You put down
more plant food in s form that feeds better-
feeds longer. Nutrient packed, AGRICO suppli.
the essential elements grass needs for vigoroua
:rwt deveiopment, thick healthy growth and
rich, green color. And the 60% organic content
of ACRIOO GRA88 FOOD feeds gr888 for months.
Join the hundreds of happy homeowners who en-
joy Agrico led lawns. A $4.95 bag of non-bUJ'DiDI
Agrico feeds 5300 sq. ft. of lawn.

MELDRUM (jARDEN SUPPLY
COMPLETE CARDEN SUPPLY CENTER

Free\ Delivery
17921 MACK

I
I

i

I

- - - - - .. - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - --~---'~-~-~~-------_ .. u_¥ ----"-"- -- , ------ - _115_- '..1ll1':'r,...-~' -

by

FIRE

TU 5-3220
81 KERCHEVAL

In Your Home

(Michigan Award Winner)

EMERCENCY
FIRE ESCAPE

__________ 1

Blue Devil Nine Divides
Two Tilts with Lal{eview

J. RALPH GRIFFITH
MICHIGAN SALES DIVISION
Birmingham. Michigon 48012

P. O. Box 81 646-4585

By Jim Blackburn
The Grosse Pointe High School baseball team began

the season by splitting a home-and-home series with
Lakeview.

On Tuesday, Apri114, the Devils played the Huskies
on the Grosse Pointe field and came out with a 5.0 vic.
tory. Junior Bob Critchfield was the star, pitching his
team to victory. In the process he walked u~ly three,
gave up four hits and struck out 10 batters.

Critchfield got better as the r.;~-----------"7 W!J.ysWeCan Seil YourHouse" was
written to help you avoid mistakes that g?me progressed and. pitched bench. Johnson sin g led and
can cost you thousands of dollars. Thi, himself out of several Jams. In moved to second on a passed
halpful booklet describes, step.by.step, ! the first inning an error and a ball but he was thrcwn out when
the methods a Realtor~ uses to sell a single put runners on first and he tr:.ed tQ score on Ballew's
house tor the fa!r market price in the second with one out. but Bob single.
s.hortest possIble .us. struck out the next two Huskies T bl A .... d
time. For your free Ii I a es re ..urne
copy, call or drop In Ito escape u?hurt. He struck out On Friday the Devils jour-
at our office. I two more 10 the second after neyed to the Lakeview park~ 'D a lead~off walk. and .fanned an- where they were defeated 10-3.

~ ~ I other m the thIrd wI~h two out Mike Van de Ginste started for

K I <:4rA~ Iafter a walk llnd a s1Ogle. the Devils but gave up a walk,ar In the fourth, with one out, a single and a home run to the
; Critchfield gave up a single and first three Huskies after his

DavI-es I a walk then s~ruck out the next teammates had given him a 2-0
,batter ar.d picked the runner lead in the first half of the
loff second base. He struck out fir:.t inning.
i t?e first and last b~tters in. the In the second Van d.e Ginste
I fifth and one .ea~h In the SIxth got the first hitter as senior
. and seventh mnmgs. The last right-fielder Bill Hermann madeiseven Huskies went out in order. a beautiful diving catch of a
i Batters Tend Help hard line drive. The next hit-i The Devils backed him up ter singled and Ed Wernet Jr.,

____ . i with three runs in the fourth son of Grosse Pointe football
: apcl two more in the sixth. In coach Ed Wernet, smashed a

_._--------- I the fourth. after John Reynolds long home run far over left
grounded out, Terry Kasiborski fielder Kasiborski's head. JackDon't Get Trapped and Sam Thompson walked. Conley came on but gave up a
Mike J 0 h n son's grounder single. The next hitter got on
skipped past the second base- on second baseman Gary Johns'
man scoring Kasiborski and put~ error, and when the third bat-
ting runners on second and ter walked junior Dick Stricker

I third. replaced Conley.'
, The s e con d baseman then A double scored two runs and
! ~;elded Mike Ballew's grounder a walk filled the bases. A field-
; and fired to the pIlate. Thomp- er's choice play scored another
: son beat the throw and it was run and a double scored the
i 2-0. When Ballew started for sixth and last run of the in-
I second the pitcher turned to- ning. Except for a home run
ward first, stopped, and instead in the fifth Stricker silenced
threw to second. Johnson had the Lakeview bats trom the
already scored and Ballew was third inning on.
a....arded second when a balk Bill Hermann was the bat-

I was call e d .. The rally ended ting star fur the Devils, getting
I when Ron Irwm struck out and three hits in four chances and
, Cr: :~hfield b a u n c e d to the driving in two runs.

I
pitcher. Mike Ballew and Mike Nolan< " After going out in order in both seniors, began the first

t; ,: I the fifth, the Devils opened the with singles, John Reynolds ad-
sixth with Kasiborski's walk. vanced the runners with a bunt.
Sam Thompson then crashed a The third baseman, trying for
triple down the right field line n play at the plate, bobbled

Ia~d scored on Johnson's sacri- Kasiborski's grounder. Hermann
flee fly to center. then blasted a single off the

I The .Dev.ils had a scoring op- pitcher's foot, scoring Nolan,
portunlty m the see 0 n d but and the Devils had a short-

..-:-~ ,.,, .,--- failed to cash in on the chance. lived 2.0 lead. In the third John
-- ~, ,./~ After Kasiborski flied to right, Reynolds opened with a single

,~< .. y _", ..- or Thompson walked. But he was and alertly advanced when the
..---. -... called {iut when he tossed his centerfielder hobbled the ball.

.--. ...,- .','.~ ......, batting he 1m e t toward the He moved to third on Kasibor-~ ll-'-~-------- ------ ski's grounder and scored on
Before You ,Clo•• On Hermann's single. This ended

FORDS \
the Devil s cor i n g although
Nolan tripled to lead off the
seventh.

SEE
Dick Warner

IITOP HA TTERu

Simms ..Dawson
Ford, Inc.

1540 i East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe
VA 1..1000

Res. TU 1.5251

Custom built of heavy extruded
aluminum-Permanently

attached to

Any Type Two or Three Story
Home - Commercial or

Industrial Building
A Modern Engineering

Achievement for
SAFETY TO UFE

Ladder opens instantly at the
touch of the finger and is ready
for immediate use when time is
so important for safety-When
not in use the non-slip treads
fold into an attractive built.in
cover (an exclusive patened fea-
ture-Patent NumbE.r 2962113),
making the closed la dder so in-
conspicuous it is hardly notice-
able.

DESIGNED FOR BEAUTY
ENGINEERED FOR DE-

PENDABLE PERFORMANCE
WEATHER SEALED
BURGLAR PROOF

Monufactured Exclusively 8y

COOLMAN
INDUSTRIES

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Member of the Greater Detroit

Board of Commerce
For further details or demonstro-
tion by appointment only, Phon.

<I' Write Today to

iFREE,
new booklet
tells how to

SET THEuRIOHI"
PRICE WHEN YOU
SELtYOUR HOUSE

OPEN CLOSED

COOLMAN
LIFE

LADDER

,

J
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THE VERMOUTH
THAT'S DRIER
THAN GIN ITSELF!

,

Every wop of Gancia Extra
Dry makes your cocktail drier.-l~s a fMt-Gancia's drier thaa
gin itself. Made in ItsJy for
the American taste, it's the
perfect silent partner for your
fa vorite gin 0_' vodka. Sa,

I "Ghan-cha." Do say i,SOOD.

VIVIANO I?ttPORTERS, !NO
Exclusive Michigan Distributors
2030 W. Fort St.. Detroitl16. MidI.

'1962 Tb. JUl. GarnWl Co.. New York. ... "

Tenderloin
STEAK SANDWICH

On Sesame 150bun, Frer.ch Fries
and Slaw

ART SIEfERT
and his band

Featuring
DON KING
at the piano bar

Tues. thru Sat.
2 Shows

Friday & Saturday
Tony Marae, MoC.

MARV WELSH will b. on the
'Ite, lilt. show SlIturdlY nlgllt•Closed Sundays
Sea Food GI Specialty

•
Business Men'. Luncheona

From 11 to :1
Dinner. from 5 to 12
Excellent Accommodation'

Speclol Rate.

brt_ ee__ . . . m

I

, "HUD"

"THE CRITIC"
Saturday Matilllee Only

Jim Backus in

"ZOTZ"
(Means Magic Fun)

Our week end special
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Oftly
Moy's Combination Plate

Egg Roll, Subgun"l Chow
Mein, Fried Rice, Sweet 5195,
and Sour Pork including Reg
SOUp, Dessert and Bev- 2.25'

erage.

E. Jefferson and Marter Road
'h Mile South of 9 Mile RcJ., St. CI.I, Shores

C.rry.O'Jts, PR 2-6662 - Open Dally from 11 a.m. to n ,.rn.
PLAN A PARTY NOW I

Acadamy Award Winners
Pitriela Neal - Best Actress

Melvyn Douglas -
Best Supportllllg Actor
and Paul Newman In

POINTE WHARF
.....«b.. . ...~::z;;,.,."~ ~

• Carry Out and Home De/iyery •

TU 5.4453
18310 MACK AVE., at McKinley

Open Mon. thrvugh Sot. 4 p.m. to 11:30-Sundoys 3 p.m. to 9

Broiled
LOBSTER TAILS

Includes French Fries, 33S
Slaw, Roll, Lemon

Drawn Butter

Plus
Academy AWllrd Winning Short

en .... .... 'CrWe • b. ... ...

The 20 - year. old soldier, a
combat engineer in Company A
of the division's 326th Engineer
Battalion at Fort Campbell, en.
tered the Army in Octob~r 1962
and compieted basic combat
training at Fort Knox, Ky.

He' attended Grosse Pointe
High School.

Coaches 'Tommy" Thompson
and Peter Devine.

Cardinals: Manager WaNen
Hart, Coa~h Jon Hart.

Phillies: Manager Ray Fou-
cher, Coach Jom Burkos.

Braves: Manager JolL., "Jack"
Griffith, Coach Dave Letscher.

While registrations have been
slow, 65 American League and
45 National League boys have
Il'egistered. The Am e r iC ill In
League runs from the east
Farms city limits to the east
side of Rivard and the National
League runs from the west side
of Rivard to the Par k city
limits.

The home diamonds are Ker-
by for the ,American League
and Neighborhood Club, "all
newly done over", for the Na-
tional League. The 1.964 sched-
ule calls for a few games at
the High Scilool diamond.

The season opens on SaItur.
day, May 9.

«....-- ..

Michael F'. Steil Deployed to Jran
Army Pvt. Michael F'. Steil, Steil and' other paratroopers

son of George H. Steil, 2126 of the Army brigade conducted
Beaufait. is part of an Army a simulated reiDforcement of
brigade of 101st Airborne Divi. Iranian forces in the Dezflll
sion paratroopers from Fort area.
Campbell, Ky., deplc,yed to Iran
to participate in Exercise DEL-
AWAR April 12-15.

DELAWAR - Persian for
courageous - was a combined
Iranian-U. S. military training
exercise designed to improve
the defense capabilities of the
Central. T rea t y Organization
(CENTO) of U, S. allies.

Thinclads Whip Royal Oak Team
by Jim Blackbun. pole vault eve n t. All three

jumped ten feet six inches but
After a Tuesday meet with Carson was declared the win-

Edsel Ford was postponed due ner because he had fewer
to bad weather, the GI'osse misses.
Pointe track team came back On Tuesday the Devils jour~
Friday to trample Royal Oak neyed to Fordson for a meet
7l2/3 to 3710' with the Tractors and this after-

In beating Royal Oak, the noon Monroe will be here fer a
Dev.ils swept the pole vault and meet Monroe and Wyandotte
low hurdle events. Outstanding are the two top competitors to
individual performances came Grosse Pointe for the title. The
from junior Doug Lott, winning Devils go to Wyandotte on
the 100 and 200 yard dashes, Tuesday for an important meet.
and junior Brian Davis who The Dewls are in quest of
won the 180-yard low hurdles their sixth s t r a i g h t Bol'der
event and placed second in the Cities League track title and
12o-yard high hurdles. Juniors have won twenty-five consecu.
Don Carson and Bill Mistele tive dual meets in league com-
and senior Len West swept the Ipetition.

The Park - City -Farms Babe
Ruth League Commissioners
'have anounced the managers
and coaches f'Orrbhe1964 season.

George W i 1son, American
L e ,1 g U e Commissioner, an.
nounced far his league:

Red Sox, manager Jim Black.
burn; Coach Walter Alleneersch,
a former Babe Rut'h player.

Indians: Man age r Chuck
Campbell, Coaches Dan Sheri-
dan and Barry Van Tiern.

Yankees: Manager Paul Thoen,
Coach Ted Alexander.

Tigers: Manager SitU McMil-
lin, Coaches Ted Hodge!" and
Jack Bockstanz, another Babe
Ruth player of the past.

White Sox: Manager John
McNamara, Coach Bill Jewell.

Tom Kleen, National League
Commissioner, ann'Ounced for
his league:

Gianlts: Manager John Bruce,
Coaches Tom M'Olloyand Chuck
Bruce.

Dodgers: Manager Ed Devine,

Babe Ruth Loop Selects Leaders

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN EW' S

I N · hb h d""l b N ] McElvenny, MacKay Winelg or 00 ,\..,U ews T - H l' . T- 1.------------ ennlS ouse ourney It e
BADMINTON (Adults) -----

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wed., 7:30-10p.m. Ends May 27. Ralph T. McElvenny and Don- George Parker, Jr'. 6-0, 6-1; Wal-
BALLET aId MacKay are ,the 1963-64 ter Cavanaugh and Henry Gage.

champions of The Tennis House, 6.1. 6.2.
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-8aturdays: beating John Reindel and Ted Reindel and Petersen gilt into

9:30-11 a.m.-Advanced pupils. Petersen, 6.3, 6-4, in the finals the finals by whipping Emmet
11.12 Noon-2nd, 3rd, & 4th '~7earpupils. of the annual tournament at the Eagen and .Toe Hudson 6--1,7-5;
12-1 p.m.-2nd term pupils. popular club at the foot of Mo. Ted Hodges and Dan Simmons

Mar. 21~May 23-Fee $25 for 10 less()ns. Myra selle place. 8.6, 6.0; and Dr. John Lazadre
Halsig, Instructor. This was the 15th year for the and Norman Sprock 8-6, 6-4.

event which closes the season at Dr. Lazadre and Sprock were
BATON TWIRLING the Tennis House. The names of the defending champions, having

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Saturdays: 9-10 a.m. Girls 5 the winners will be the hst en- won the title for the 1962-63 sea-
through teens. Fee $10 for 10 lessons. Feb. 11 scribed on the plaque which son last April.
through April 18 - 10 lessons for $10. April 25. now hangs in the spectators' gal- In preliminary matches La.
June 6--8 lessons for $8. lery overlooking the court. It zadre and Sprock defeated Bob

BOYS' GYM CLASSES will be "full-up" and a new Motschall and A. 1. Lewis, 6-2,
--S t 11 b plaque will be acquired next 6-1; Dr. Robert Behan andBROWNELL JR. HIGH 'a urdays: 10- a.m., oys year to start a new list of George McMullen beat William

7-12. Ends April 25. Instructor-H. Warnken. champs. Black and Allison Monroe 6-1,
Tuesdays: 4-5:15 p.m., boys 7-12. Ends May 26. The names of the two winners 6-2; Hodges and Simmons beat
Instructor-John Bruce. Games, Calisthenics, Spring Gen. Alden K. Sibley andthis year are not appearing on 6 2sports. the used-up trophy for the first Thomas Morrow -, 6.1; Cava. I

FENCING time. Both have shared the title naugh and William McBrearty
MAIRE SCHOOL-Tuesday, 4-5 p.m. Spring term- more than once in the past, but conquered Dr. E. O. Coates andAl Mackey 6-1, 6-1; Henry Gage

March 24 -May 26. $5 for 10 lesson$. Instructor- never tiS partners. and Harold Love beat Dr. Ross
D' k L . Mr. McElvenny, popular and

IC appm. versatile president of the Michi- Hume and Dr. John Lesesne 6-1,
FUN NIGHT gan Consolidated Gas Company, 6-2; George Reindel, ill and

MAIRE SCHOOL--Fridays, 7 -9 p.m. Boys and Girls first shared the honors with Ro- George Parker, Jr. beat Robert
ages 7-12. Social recreation, Variety program, danc. land Folk in 1952. He repeated B. Edgar and Robert G. Edgar

. . I d 6-4, 6-3.ing, contests. Ends May 22. 25c admiSSIonme u es in 1953 with Frank Singelyn as Luzadre and Sprock eliminated
refreshments. Miss Masak in charge. his partner. Then again in 1956 Behan and McMullen 6-4, 6-2 be-

GIRLS' GYM he and Walter B. Ford. II car- fore being beaten by Petersen
BROWNELL JR. HIGH--Saturday, 11-12 Noon. Girls ried the crowns and accompany- and Reindel. McBrearty and I

ing hardware home. d f ult f h7-12 years. Sports, games, calisthenies, physical fit~ It might be mentioned indo Love had to e a rom t e
ness. Runs through April 25. Instructor-Harry dentally that Mr. McElvenny was tournament and their partners,

Cavanaugh and Gage, paired upWarnken. well prepared for his local tTi- to play an exhibition match with
GYMNASTICS umphs on. the courts. He was an McElvenny and MacKay hefore

BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wednesd'ay, 6 -7:30 p.m. Boys il'.:.ter-collegiate tennis champion the finals.
and Girls 8 through Teens. Apparatus, paraEel bars, while wielding his racquet for Tobey Hanser., professional,the love of dear old Stanfotdrings, balance be'am. ~pring term: April 1 through and most popular pilot at the~ University back in the late . -t. t'June 3. Fee $5 for 10 lessons. Harry Warnken, J~m 19205. He has never forsaken Tennis House SInce 1s mcep lOn,
D h I t organized and supervised theulwort - nstruc ors. the game and continues to be tournament and received a stand-

JUDO one of the outstanding doubles ing ovation from aU the con-
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Wednesday, 6 -7 p.m. Begin- players in the Detroit area. testants except the losers., d Don MacKay, a former tennis _

ners Judo; 7 -8 p.m., A vanced Judo. Spring term captain at the University of 2 l' . 1'. 1
April 1 M June 3, $10 for 10 lessons. InstructoT- Michigan, remains at the top of . ennIS It es
Frank Aul. the list of those playing in the WID .1

OPEN GAMES ROOM district. He shared the Tenni<; on lY eVI S
BROWNELL JR. HIGH-Teens, 1st and 3rd Fridays, House title with Walter R. Ca. by Jim Blackburn

7 - 9 p.m. Saturdays-3 -5 p.m. vanaugh four times previously, The Gross(' P'O i n t e High
PIERCE JR HIGH T d 7 9 M b h. in 1955, 1957, 1958 and 1959. School tennis squad opened the

. - ues 'ay, - p.m. em ers Ip John Rel'ndel 1'5 a membe'" of 'd d .50 t f . d L season with two IOPSl e VIC-or c gues ee reqUIre . the family that captured city. tories over WYi3ndotte and
PLAYMATES county and state tennis titles for Cranbrook 7.0 and &1.

BROWNELL JR. HIGH----Saturdays, 1- 2:30 p.m. Boys years. He was on the varsity Against Wyandotte Thursday,
and Girls ages 4-6. Variety program-gym activities, tennis team at the University of seeking their second straight
games, crafts. Ends April 25. Instructor, Ethel Drake. Michigan and he and his brother, outright Border Cities League

RETARDED CHILDRENS' RECREATION PROGRAM George Reindel, Jr. were also HUe, the Devils swept all four
BROWNELL JR HIGH holders of the Tennis House singles matches and all three

. . crown back in 1951, the second doubles con t est s. Only oneRETIRED MEN'S CLUB year of the tournament. match was dropped at Wyan-
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL- Fridays, 12~5 Ted Petersen played on the dotte.

p.m. Cards, refreshments, social. $5 Club Member- varsity tennis team at North. This afternoon the Devils
ship required. we s te r n University and was host Roytal Oak in their second

selected on the All Big Ten
SMALL SET (Pre-School Group) team while a student there. He league meet of the season. Mon-

GROSSE PTE. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-Tues- has played in he annual exhi- day Fordson will come hen! for
day & Thursday., 9:15 -11:15 a.m. Boys and Girls bition matches at the Grosse a meet and next Thursday the
3 and 4 yrs. Spring, April 7 _June 11. Fee $35 for Pointe Club for a number of DevH racquet-men t I' a vel to

h d th Monroe for a not her league20 sessions. Marian Gulevich and Lois Richards, yt:ars. He also has s are e meet. ,
teachers. Tennis House title twice, with d. On We nesday a meet will

TAP DANCING Jack Chapin as his partner, In b h Id t G P - t -tt'1960 and again in 1962. e e a rosse om e pI mg
MAIRE SCHOOL-Tuesday, 4-5 p.m. Girls, ages 7.12. The finals produced some of the Devils against Hamtramck,

Class ends April 28. Instructor, Jill Goodman. the finest tennis seen through always a great team. This meet,
WEIGHT LIFTING all the 15 years of the tourna- along with a return matc!! at

BROWNELL-Teens, 2 _3:30 p.m., Saturdays. Ends ment. An enthusiastic, capacity Hamtramck, s h 0 u 1d be the
d. h d f II of toughest of the season far theApril 25. au lence was on an or a

the later matches in the event. Devils.
, MEMBERSHIPS While the finals were won in -----------

Junior Member (under 16 years) --------__.__.._$ 3 per Year two straight sets, the match
Intermediate Member (16.21 years) ._._.._... 5 per Year lasted an hour and a half.
Adult Member (21 and over) ..... ._..._ 10 per Year McElvenny and MacKay reach-

All Memberships Expire December 31, 1964 ed the finals by beating Charles
Wright and Frank Ware, 6.1,
6-3; George Reindel. III and

I
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We have tbe
most complete
stock of the
finest import-
ed and domes-
tic wines and
champagnes ...
a large selec.
tian 01 beer
and Rquor.

w ~ .. nett'. ~

..

WE CARRY YOUR
FAVORITE BRAND !

PACKAGE

LIQUOR
DEALE'R

A COIOLETE LINE OF
SUPPLIES FOR THE
HOME IAft.TENTERI

I-OZ. TUBE
REG. 98c •••

REG. 1.50 JULIA MAY

DEAREST
COLOaNES. HO. 1-2-3

• • • • • • • •• •••• lOW

Your choice of three
delightful fragrances
:trom Julia May, man ..
ufacturers of fIn e
cosmetics.

MAGIC SECRET
by HELENE CURTIS

~tJd Fed.era! T~ Where appllcable.

AN INCREDmLE COSMETIC
THAT SMOOTHS AWAY WRINKLES

IN MINUTES, KEEPS THEM
AWAY FOR HOURS •••

CREAM OIL
GIANT BOTTLE REO. I,OD

LIQUID 13 DUNCE
REGULAR 210 t ••••••

REGULAR 2.00

AQUA NET
HAIR
SPRAY

13 'Ounce aerosal can.
H'Olds in any type of
weather.

Magic Secret acts, on..
13' an the surface 'Of
the skin, tightening
and mo!sturJzing tired
s~ •••••••••••••••

A clear, natural protein lotion that contains
na hormones. New Magic 3eeret'smooths
a way crowsleet, puffy under.~ye cJrcleS',
frown line's and laugh wrinkles In miilutes,
k~ps them. away far h'Ours.

iiABLETS • Y4 GR.
1,000'.

'10% ISOPROPYL
PINT. REGULAR2&0 ••

DEOD'ORANT 7
PADS

• • • • • •• OUR LOW PRIC:E

SAVE WITH
OONFIDENDE

at Cunninchlm's Drug StorR

--.. .......

The next time you need a
prescription filled or re-
filled bring it to Cunning-
!'tam's for savings and serv-
Ice ... ill • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CUNNINGHAM'S
CAN REFILL ANY

REFILLABLE
PRESCRIPTION

• , • regardless
of where originally

filled I

ALCOHOL
SACCHARIN

VITAMIN 'A' EDWARD'S 51~::.mITS

REGULAR l.tO ••••••
5 DAY

TONI CASUAL ::: ~~l~O~•••••

WILDHOOT
ENFAMIL
PAZO OINTMENT

Thursday, April 30. 1964'Officia:~umpires
season and it is
295 umpires will

uring the year.
'Of Governors is

ns for gala open-
nies including a

ecial guests which
nced next week.

Y?
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ri1 30. 1964

start at
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ntes
And Delivery.
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t Our Deal!
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79~
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THE YOKOMS
Big Paw Resort

Harrisville,
Mich.

•

•

Thursday, April 30, 1964

happy brides will enjoy the
practical gifts of Lucite
Luggage Tags in a choice
of colors from The League
Shop. Large ones (great for
men) 2.50 each; and, smal-
ler size, 1.50 each (for
ladies). 72 Kercheval.

Recomme"ded by

BIJIMI1Ift:RAIf
820 EAST MAPLK

M14-6000
NORTHWEST

18900JAMESCOUZENI
DII-l300

~DIRECTO~

0wI'. Century 01 Service

&roing
GROSSE POINTE D1!:TItorr

ANI) SVBuus

DETROIT
8975 CASS AVEN11E

TE 1~2712

,

CHAPELS

TheWm.R.lIamilfon G'o.

WILLIAM R.lIAMILTON n DAVID M.B.um.TQlf
Cr,ARENCE E.O:nu

Our address? Oh, surle! Almost forgot!

Remember us? We're the Yokoms. We
placed a few ads about Big Paw in this
paper last year and met many fine
people. We're going to put a few mere in
this year. Don't forget to read them!

Did You Know
that our community is one of the few left in Wayne
County that does not have a Child Guidance Clinic?
Please support the Northeastern Wayne County
Child Guidance Clinic, 18424 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Splashin' Fashion
Young Clothes, Inc. with their good-looking Eisman
knits . . . fashioned for children. Solids . . . pat-
terns ... co-ordinates. Favorite colors of red, white,
and blue. Included is the new star pattern .•. sizes
three to 12 ... come early for a good selection of
these new play clothes. 110 Kercheval.

•

Plume Foot Cream
by Ella Bache has been specially formul.ated to
bring relief and comfort to calluses, burnmg and
tired feet. Used daily, it will soften calluses and
prevent new ones from forming ... acts as an anti-
perspirant to keep the feet dry, too ... 3.50 •..
Trail Apothecary Shop, 121 Kercheval.

•

In The Play
"Green Pastures," the character Noah observed,
"I ain't very much, but I'se all I got." This is simple
but eloquent reasoning. So take good care of your-
self. When ill, see your physician then let Trail
Apothecary Shop fill your prescriptions and furnish
the needed sickroom supplies.

•

•

By Roberta

THE BUDS ON THE big ~ap~es in our tree-
studded shopping center are ~egm.nlDg to open ...
and when night comes on, tne llghts show them
off . . . new buds . . . a new season ••• and a new
look here on the Hill.

The Travelers
college kids : • . or

Ulhalj new on

'"ft-t E t-t t tt

If You Miss
the Hill, you miss the Pointe!

American Plan
Adults 20.00 per day

Special Rates
for CMldre"

I
April 24, 1964

By FRED KOPP, R.Ph.

To the Editor:-
April 20th, in Boston, Rich.

ard Cardinal Cushing declared
that he would prefer imprison-
ment and death to membership
in the John Birch Society. "I
could not in conscience endorse
this organization or be affiliated
with it in .any way," stated, the
Cardinal over radio on station
WNAC.

April 23rd, the Grosse Pointe
Newshad a news article on page
one, reporting on "The 1964
Annual Family Participation
Campaign" requesting money
from GrossePointers to continue
the operation of the Center.

April 23rd, the Grosse Pointe
News on page 10, under "Mem-
orial Center Schedule" lists the
following: "Thursday, April 23-
7:30 p.m.-John Birch Society
Meeting."

As a public service would you
please enlighten me on this
matter?

GROSSEPOINTEPARENT
(Editor's note: When the

Pointe members of the John
Birch Society sought per-
mission to meet at the War
Memorial Center, the Board
of Directors of the War
Memorial Association could
find no valid reason for re-
fusing use of the facilities to
the group, when a similar
privilege had alreadY been
granted to Republicans and
Democrats and other organ-
izations. As Voltaire is re-
ported to have stated: "I may
not agree with what you say,
but I will defend to the death
your right to say it.")

Why are some
drugs like
"ecstasy sauce?"

If you read "Li'l Abner" you
may rHall how the Gour-
met's Club plotted to make
"Ecstasy Sauce" from the
Yokums' pet pig, Salomey.
Recipe: Boil down one ham-
mus alabamus (Salomey) un-
til just one single, solitary
delicious drop remains-and
that is "Ecstasy Sauce." In
terms of food, this is humor-
ously ridiculous, but it's ac-
tually routine in the making
of drugs. Often hundreds of
p 0 u n d s of raw materials
must be processed and re-
processed to obtain one tiny
pinch of the active medica-
tion. Which helps explain
why modern drugs are so
potent, and why we pharma-
cists . dispense the m only
when your p,lysician writes
a prescription.

This ls the l(\'\lst of a series
of Editorial advertisement ap.I pearlng In this paper each week.

I

letters to the EditorI

The Farms' Little League.
will open its 1964 season with a
parade on Saturday, May 2,
which will originate at Kerby
Field.

The procession will go down
Kerby roaa at 10 a.m., turn left
on Kercheval until it reaches
Fisher. rhen it will move up
Fisher to Chalfonte, thence to
Moran and onto Mack avenue.
the parade will proceed to
Moross and return to Kerby
Field via Chalfonte.

The official ceremonies will
begin following the march and
prizes will be awm-dedfor the
best decorated float, with a
prize going to each boy on the
"winning team."

Each of the teams will be
represented by a car, truck or
station wagon decorated with
the team colors in various
motifs.

Members participating in the
parade are asked to assemble
promptly at Kerby Field at 9
thatt morning.
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Youth looks at Sex

Canteen Conversation

Page Twelve

Charges of a moral deterioration on the part of our
young people are periodically hurled, and have been for
years. There are frequent allusions, often veiled, of scan-
dalous goings-on among the youth of high school age.

For some months now Rick Mills has been writing a
column for our Feature Page which he calls Canteen
Conversation. He pokes provocative questions at memo
bers of this age group to which he belongs, and gives
us weekly insights into how they are ticking.

This week he has tackled sex and has come up with
an article far too long for its usual position among the
features. We think it merits the attention of our readers
and are happy to give it the necessary space here.

* * *
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------------ ----------.- OPEN TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC. every June to vote for candi-

dates for the Grosse Pointe
FULLY PAID CIRCULATION Hospital equipment available for free loan-crutches, Board of Education. I haven't

Phone TU 2.6900 wheelchairs, heating lamps and hospital beds. Blood any statistics, but my memory
-------------------------- will be loaned to Grosse Pointe residents in ease of tElls me the percentage of. eli-MemberMichiganPress Associationand NationalEditorIalAssociatton gl'ble voters who do vote is

accidents or emergency-free of charge.NATIONALADVERTISINGREPRESENTATIVB very small.
WeeklyNewspaperRepresentatlves,Inc. GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LIBRARY. Another point, I feel that

4()4 Firth Avenue.New York19. New York. Byrant 9-7300 Mrs. Leland Gilmour on duty Tuesday, Wednesday only a dedicated public spirited
CHICAGOOFFICE and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. A volunteer individual would consider run-
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no 1-4594). it is a matter of record thatBERT B. EDGAR. EDITOR and GENERALMANAGER h'l th f jobs more
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER THURSDA Y, APRIL 30 w ItChh~lreiart~ eawmostthank
JANET MU L T E PAGE SOCIETY * 9'.00 a.m ..-The Grosse POI'nte Public Schools Art Ex- wor w I e, IS -E LER. FEA UR' , less and time consuming job,
JAMES J. NJAIM NEWS hibit. This exhibit will run through May 4 for the public is never satis-
DONNA STUTL NEWS (Weekdays) 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. (Sunday) 12 fied and never says thanks for
GLORI:\ WOLFCALE. ADVERTISING noon to 5 p.m. Representative work in a job well done, and is always
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISING many media will be displayed from both the first to object if there is
JOHN MacKENZIE BUSINESS the elementary schools and high Gchools. any suggestion of change or
JOANNE EASON ACCOUNTS The Grosse Pointe public is cordially in- major decision to be made.
ALBERTAWILKE : CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I ld l'k t express a pub

vited to view. wou 1 eo-;~~~ GR~IG CLCAi~i:~~ 12:30 p.m. -Auxiliary of American Legion Post No. lie thank-you to our Board ofA H RDING CIR U Education for the many, many
------------------------ 303-Luncheon and cards. hours spent on behalf of Grosse

* 4:00 p.m. -Ballet classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In- Pointe children. I don't under-
structor. stand how there can be resi-

* 5:30 p.m. -Ballroom dancing -Ted and Lillian For- dents who don't believe that
rest, directors. every consider.ation and ap-

8:00 p.m. -Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Service. proach hasn't been thoroughly
8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Branch, Lawyers Wives of analyzed and' studied and fin-

Michigan - Lecture-Refreshments-7 to ally a decision made that the
10 Board feels is in the best in-

p.m. terests of the total community.
FRIDA Y, MAY 1 ' These Board members were

* 9:00 a.m. -The Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art Ex- elected by those who cared
, hibit. enough to vote, and we elected

'" 9:30 a.m. -Oil Painting classes with Professor Robert them to do these things for
Wilbert of Wayne State University. us-to face the issue, then study

*10 a.m. & 1 p.m.-Flower arranging classes taught by the facts and then decide what
Mrs. Richard T. Gerathy. Six two hour les. is the best solution. They have
sons offered either morning Of afternoon nothing to gain by making a
for $15. poor recommendation, and I am

sure it would be much easier~'11:30 a.m. -Ladies Knitting-Meeting. for the Board to ignore the

/

12 Noon -Neighborhood Club-Retired Men's Group. whole situation of growth, for MrTh~~~to;~;-not at present or
'" 6:45 p.m.-Ballroom dancing-Ted and Lillian Forrest realizing human nature being in the planning stage sufficient

directors. ' what it is, they cannot satisfy hospital beds in this area to en-8:00 p.m. -Iadom Club-Board meeting. everyone. They have to put the able a physician to practice
-------------------.------, '" 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Chamber Singers- needs of the children of this medicine as befits the needs of

By Rick lUills part in more activitbiesthat are Rehearsal. community first. sick people.
Teenage morality. Has it considered wrong ecause not 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Camera Club-Workshop. If Grosse Pointe hadn't al- Have you, as yet, been sent

changed at all over the past enough stress is put upon the '" 9:00 p.m. -"Young Man's Fancy," a dance for Grosse ways had intelligent, dedicated back home because your hos.
years? Is sex education handled things that are right.". people to volunteer for the pital reservation was cancelled
differently now than it was 40 "Moral values have change(l. Pomte's bachelor/spinster set. R 0 s ton headaches of the School Board, by an overnight emergency?
years ago? Have books and Today there is much more op. Clark's orchestra, refreshments - $1.75 would we have the nationally Has a seriously ill member of
movies of the present day portunity for teenagers to be. per person. l'ecognized school system we your family, as yet, been kept
changed the moral belie.fs of come involved in trouble." SATURDA Y, MAY 2 have? I say thank-you to the home until a hospital bed be-
today's teens? Can you discuss sex openly 9:00 a.m. -Grosse Pointe Camera Club--Workshop. members of the Board of Ed'u- came available? Have you, as

A report released by the New with your pare!'ts? (AU but one * 9:00 a.m. -Grosse Pointe Public Schools Art Exhibit. ~ation and to the Administra- yet, been denied a bed for a
York Academy of Medicine reo teen answered "yes"). '" 9'30 a m Ballet classes l\;'ary Elle C tion. loved one in the terminal stagesd . .. '-. -lVl n ooper, I thl'nk the Boa:'d's open let- . 1veals that current increase "No. I can't really talk with In t t - of cancer because acute 11.

. S rucor. ter in today's Grosse Pointe . h hsexual promiscuity in New York them. This must be due to my * 9'30 & 1115 Ch'ld' Art CI nesses have priorIty at t e os.. : a.m.- I ren s asses- News is excellent in its cover- I H t bCity among teer.agers stems individual personality because M COt'l' L d' t pita? ave you ,as ye, een
f "I' f I d rs. i:) If mg ou, mstruc or. age of the many facets of the sub)"ected to offl'ce surgery be-rom a re axmg 0 mora an another member of my family '" 9 30 11 30

It I I . se t day : ; : a.m.; problem, and it proves my point cause a hospl'tal was not aval'l.Ctl ura va ues m pre n. can talk openly with them. It
't th I t' f t 1:30; 3:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre- tllat I am sure all angles of the able? Well, you will unless thesocle y; e e eva IOn 0 sex 0 isn't my parents; it is my own,
t t f I Mrs. Syd Reynolds, l.ns.t....lctor. situation have been 5tudied, local hospitals are permitted toa s a us 0 g amour, success independent personality." l'

and happiness; salacious litera- Do you talk about sex with 12:30 p.m. -Delta Kappa Gamma Society-Installation considered, and then a recom- expand their facilities.
ture directed at youth; and the other teens your age? and luncheon. mendation made. Shall Grosse Pointe hospitals
breakdown in home and family "Not much, I. only join the 2:00 p.m. -Lynne Hiller-James Ettter-Wedding Tea Sincerely, serve only GrossePointers? This
life:' c'3nversation if' '1S0rneoneel~e Reception. Betty Coddington is a new low in the Grosse

Is th\s true in other cities in brings it up." ... 7:00 p.m. -AN ALPINE EVENING in Fries Auditori- (Mrs. Wm. H.) Pointe image.
the United States? Do teens "Yes, discussions with other urn, featuring an original live and lively 646 Lincoln road J. F. WENZEL,M.D.
look at the world around them teens help clear up many ques. musical review "Yet Yours~lf Go" (a spoof ----------------------
ano sce shcX aSIa popular pas- tions." on travel through tht! ages) starring Broad- Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Joint dinner.
timdehwit. "~amho~lr, succdes; What is the general attitude way and movie celebrities Joan Dunham * 7:30 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Chess Club-Competition.
an appmess'. t elr rewdar s. of most teenagers toward sex? Judy Corrigan, Dick Sasso and Ken Haml'l~ 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Camera Club--Meeting andAre families unable to iscuss "When we first hear the word .
sex openly and clarify its true 'se,,' we almost naturally think ton courtesy of Delta Airlines, followed pIctures.

• ? G P . t t by d}'nner at Mght l'n th C t I B 11 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Meeting.meamng. rosse om e een. of something "dirty". Most "'.. . e rys a a room
a,gers were asked these ques. teens think only of the physical and color movies of Switzerland. Paid * 8 p.m. -"Meet the Travellers"-Highlights of Europe.
tlOns and others. Here are theIr part of sex with no love con. r~servations at $4 per person for show and A color, sound movie by Dr. Richard E.
replies. nected with it. Love and sex dmner are requested immediately. Pear showing Switzerland, Italy, France,

Has sex education changed seeltl to be two entirely dif- * 7:30 p.m. -Memorial Bridge-Duplicate bridge _ Mr. and England. The Grosse Pointe public is
over the years, and how should Iferent words." , and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, directors. cordially invited free of charge.
this education be handled? ~'It is difficult to generaliz~ 8:00 p.m. -Good Companions-Sequence dancing. WEDNESDAY: MAY 6
Teens answer: Iwhat most teens think about SUNDA Y, MAY 3 - H 1 W ld

"Yes, sex educa,tion has be- I sex. The word involves many 9'00 a m U't f th 'G P . t S d * 9:30 a.m. -Conversational French-Mrs. e en a-
come much more liberal. Today questions, some of which are . " -S~~~l~ e rosse om es- un ay stein, instructor.
it is centered on outside sou:ces not answered. Sex seems to be 9 0 10:00 a.m. -Duplicators-Cards.
such as other kids or books, classified as a 'behind closed : 0 a.m. & 12 Noon-Unity of the Grosse Pointes- 10:00 a.m. -Grosse Pointe Committee for Episcopal
Parents should. be able to taUt Idoors' or 'in a parked car' sort Service. Church Women, Diocese of Michigan-
over any questIOn that may be of idea rather than what God 10:30 a.m. -First Church of Christ Scientist Grosse Luncheon (12:30) and Conclave.
asked and answer it as honestly intended." Pointe Farms-Service ~nd Sunday School 12 Noon -Senior Men's Club of Grosse Point~-Crib-
as ihey possibly can. It is '.lP "Sex means many things to in Fries Auditorium (Library of Alger bage group-Refreshments.
to the parents to show teens teenagers. I believe that God House, Infant's Room) 12 Noon -Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers-
the true meaning of sex." intended man to use his bOdy~,s *12:30 p.m. -Youth Council meeting. Luncheon meeting.

"Sex educatiol1needs to be a an expression !)f the mind, a 2:00 p.m -Grosse Pointe Oamera Club--Workshop. 12 Noon -Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Bridge Group.
balance between the home, means of exp:ressing the love '" 3:00 p.m. -Concert by Chamber Music Players of Cards and Sandwiches.
school and church. At home and affection he holds for an- Grosse Pointe in Crystal Ballroom: 1
parents can answer many of the other." T' f . * :00 p.m. -Basic drawing and painting class-Steve
common questions. At school We have heard a few frank rIO or Trumpet, French Horn Davis, instructor.
the "facts of life" are learned. answers from Grosse Pointe and' Trombone (1922) ---- Poulenc * 4:00 p.m. -Ballet classes.-Mary Ellen Cooper,
Church should influence sexual teens, What they have said may Carolyn Thibideau, Ernestine Barnes, instructor.
b~havior a~,::?rdingto. the indio or may not voice the opinion's Bette Jane Crossen * 4:30 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre-Stone
VIdual rehglOus behefs. Per. you have on this subject. They Sonata in D Minor for Violin in the Road-Rehearsal.
sonally, I didn't receive much are, however, the ideas held by and Piano Saint.Saens 6:30 p.m. -Oberlin Alumni Club-Dinner and anImal
information from my parents. many teenagers today. Every- Lois Lawrence & Naomi Donaldson meeting.
Most of my knowledge came 'one askE'a said that parents Quartet NO.1 J. C. deArriaga 7:00p.m.-'Detroit Cribbage Group-Competition.
f~om b?ok~. ,and from other should answer all questions Aaron Farbman, Kenneth Miller, * 7:30 p.m. -Memorial bridge-Duplicate bridge _ Mr.
kids. It ISdifficult to say where asked them by their teenage Ann Dalida and Harry Siegel . and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, directors.
we learn about sex because sons or daughters. Parents (The al1nual busI'ne~s meetI'ng wl'll follow). 7 30 G P' Tth t 'b f ld -: p.m. - rosse omte oastmasters-Meeting.ere are so many con rl u mg shou l'nswer honestly and Grosse Pointe publi~ is invited. * 730 & 8 30 Y'
sources." freely and not make the con. : p.m.- oga mstruction-George Johnston,

"Sex education has changed. versation awkward by beirlg em. MONDAY, Mi\ Y 4 Jr., instructor.
Unfortunat~ly, most of what barrassed by some particular * 9:00 a.m. -The Grosse Pointe .Public Schools Art 7:30 p.m. -Oil painting class-Steve Davis, insstructor
you learn In school classes on topic. When a teen starts ask- Exhibit. *8 & 9 p.m.-~olk guitar classes-Alex Suczek,
sex is already common knowl. ing questions about sex, it is *10:00 a.m. -Cancer Center-Information service center mstructor.
edge. I learned most of what I essential that the parents can and workshop. 8:00 p.m. -First Church of Christ, Scientist, Grosse
know from my parents, other talk with him and give him the 12:15 p.m. -Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon Pointe Farms-Testimonial meeting.
teens and a little frem school true answers. If the Darents and meeting. _
clai>se!'.Sex should be taught cannot b<; called upon - to an. ". 1:00 p.m. -Painting Seminar with Prof. Weddige. L- I L
by ~he ?arents. to the teen. I swer these important questions, 1:00 p.m. -Art class-Portrait painting for advanced Itt e eaguers
don t thmk st:hools should have the teen will seek elsewhere students--Steve Devis, instructor. 5t - P d
any part in sex education." and he may not get the right * 1 00 agmg ara e

W,hat effect do bo?k~ and answers. Then his whole image : p.m. -Memorial Bridge-Duplicate bridge-Mrs.
movIes have on a teen s Jmage of sex may be distorted, com. Andrew Walrond, director.
of sex? munications with his parents ... 4:00 p,m. -Ballet Class.es, Mary Ellen Cooper,

"These should not have any arc broken. and the opportunity instructor.
real influence on teens, but fo:' trouble is created. * 7:30 p.m. -Evening basi-:- drawing and painting-
sometimes they do. Teens should Sex is a topic that cannot Steve Davis, instructor.
base their ideas on real life be avoided and should not be '" 8:00 p.m. -Grosse Pointe Chamber Singers, Rehears'al.
and not on glamorized movies shunned! Only by communica. '" R:OO p.m. -Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal.
or books." tion b~tween parents and teens '" 8:00 p.m. -Spanish Club annual meeting, elections and

"~()vies and books do .af~ect can it be put into its proper program. Color films of Costa Rica,
our Ideas, but they do sO ID two place. Sex is a wonderful gift Nioaraqua and Panama by Eugene C.
ways. Some bot'>ksand movies and the person who does not
glamorize sex but show only I truly understand this marvel. Mathivet, with narration in Spanish by
the physical aspect. Others, ous. God given, relationship Wm. Bundesen. All those interested in en-
however, show the problems of between a man and a woman joying a Latin American program and prac-
sex indulgence and the effects can never know how beautifui tieing Spanish conversation are cordially
it can have on your later life." life really is. invited. Coffee follows. \

"The teen decidell for him. ---- TUESDA Y, MAY 5
self what he believes. If he HURTAT PLAY *10:00 a.m. -Service Guild for Children's Hospital-
sees sex as it is portrayed in Kath~'Ausherman, 10, of 1533 Workshop.
many salacious books and mov. Roslyn road, while playing on In 30 -S h t W ' Cl b L h
ies. then he will read the books the back porch of her house on ~: p.m. out eas ern omen s u - unc eon
and see the movies. If he Monday, April 13. fell and and cards. f G
doesn't see sex in this light. pu~hed her right hand against 1:00 p.m. -Senior Men's Club 0 rosse Pointe-
he will not be affecteci by these the glass door, which broke. Bridge and Gin Rummy groups.
movies or literature." She suffered two cuts On the * 3:45 p.m ..-Girl Scouts of America Troop 1811-

Have moral values chan!,ed in hand. was taken to St. John Meeting.
recent years? Hospital by Woods police for 6:30 p.m. -Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner

"No. basically they are the treatment of the Wounds and and meeting.
same. People do, however, take released. 6:30 p.m. -Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe and
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January.
The program includes league

games in softball, kick base-
ball, and newcomb, tennis in-
structio~, h and era f t, track
events, tumbling, trampoline,
dramatics, art, social and square
dancing, ballet, baseball tech.
niques, science, nature study,
and special events.

Mothers interested in having
their youngsters enrolled in
this activity are urged to call
the Neighborhood Club TU
5-4600 for applications or stop
in at the Club's temporary
office at 710 Notre Dame, op.
posite the Maire School play-
ground.

Fashion Jewels

designed by

Audrey Glu~kin

and presented by

WALTon-PIERCE

The Earrings,$260 The Bracelet, $160
Necklace with Jade Baguettes, $248

, All prices plu" 10 % fed. tox.

Jade, turquoise and coral predominate
this original jewel collection ...

each precious piece in its

imaginative, hand-wrought gold setting

was created from stones gathered
all over the world by Audrey Gluckin.

Three jade oriLinals are sketched here as

exaIr.ples of Miss Gluckin's refreshing creativity.

Club Day Cam,p Now Enrolling
Openings are now available

in the two s e c t ion s of the
Neighborhood Club Summer
Day Camp. Prior to April I,
members were given prefer-
ence.

Section I will be held on
Monday, Wednesday and Fri.
days starting June 29 through
July 31 from 9:30 - 3:30 p.m, for
a cost of $20.

Section II will be held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays June
30 through July 30 for a cost
of $14. The Day Camp is for
boys and girls ages 6..11 an~
they must be members of the
Neighborhood Club which costs
$3, and is good from January to

Trip to Scandinavia Follows Saturday Afternoon
Ceremony In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

And Reception at Little Club
Sugan Gray Garlinghouse chose a gown of ivory

peau de soie, fashioned with an Alencon lace panel, for
her marriage Saturday afternoon, in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, to Anthony Jenrkes Morse.

The Reverend Bertram ,.)
deHeuss Atwood officiated They carried bouquets of
at the 4 o'clock ceremony. spring daisies.

The bride is the daughter of James E. Lineberger, of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gray Gar. Brooklyn, N.Y., served as Mr.
linghouse, of Merriweather Morse's best man. In the usher
road. Her husband is the son: corps ":ere Charles F. Warren,
of Mrs. Clayton William Morse, 'Jr., of Brooklyn, N.Y., Thomas
Jr., of Handy road, and the late Straszewski, of Philadelphia,
Mr. Morse. Pa., Willard F. VendeWater, Jr.,

The former Miss Garling- Jeffrey MacGlashan, William
house wore a short bouffant il- F. Stp.vens, II, and Ronald B.
lusion veil, caug'ht with a ban. Lucia.
deau of lace matching the pantl A reception at The Grosse
of her Directoire gown. Her Pointe Club followed the cere.
flowers were white rosebuds mony. Mrs. Garlinghouse greet-
and ivy. ed guests, wearing a lime green

In long sea blue linen dresses jacket dress with a lace top.
were the attendants, matron of and a corsage of tan cymbidium
honor Mrs. David deBaum, of orchids.
South Amherst, Mass., and The mother of the bridegroom
maid of honor Anne SItae; and chose a Navy blue dress with
bridesmaids Helen Richards, of a matching stole, and a white
Wilmington, Del., Carolyn Gard- ,orchid corsage.
ner, of New Canaan, Conn., Following a wedding trip to
Nancy Hersey, of Needham, Scandinavia, the newlyweds will
Mass., Mrs. Ronald Lucia and make their home in Rivard
Deborah Hoey. boulevard.

Susan Garlinghouse
Weds Mr. Morse

• • •

'" * •

Flnest

April 22.25.

MRS. A. J. CHRISTIE, of
North Oxford road, entertained

(Continued on Page 20)

An international open house
buffet dinner, celebrating their
17th wedding anniversary, was
given recently by MR. and MRS.
FREDERICK LOUNSBERRY, of
Balfour road. Guests were of
many nationalities, and exotic
dishes of Greek and Yugoslav
origin were served. Folk and
ballroom dancing followed the
dinner. Among those at the
party were DR. and MRS. LUFTI
SAADI, MR. and MRS. PETER
BADOVINAC, MR. and MRS.
WILLIA..'\1: HORNOVICH, MR.
and MRS. NOVO PANTOVICH,
MR. and MRS. JAMES PETROU-
LEAS and their sons, MILOS
DJUROVIC, HARRY KALKA- I

NIS, RADOVAN STOYANOV,
TERRY SNOWDA Y and MR. and
MRS. JAJ.'\ffiS MORRISON.

The regular monthly meeting
of the st. Paul Altar Society
will be held Monday, May 4 at
1:30 o'clock in the Parish
House.

The St. Paul's Boys' Choirs
will present a "Spring Recital."

Mrs. R. E. Vogt, a former
member of the parish, will
speak of her personal observa-
tions at the Ecumenical Council
in Rome.

Tea hostess for the day will
be Mrs. Emmet Tracy, assisted
by Mrs. Edward SchumJ.ker,
Mrs. Edward T. Goodrich, Mrs.
Frank Couzens, Jr., Mrs. Louis
Fisher and Mrs. Stanley J.
Renouf.

St. Paul Ladies
Meet Monday

Boyd~O'Connor
Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. James Joseph
O'Connor, of Manhasset, Long
Island, N.Y., have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Susan Catherine O'Connor,
to llichard Keith Boyd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Boyd,
of Sunningdale driv~'.

Susan was graduated from
Katherine Gibbs School in New
York City. Richard attended
Stonehill College, North Eas-
ton, Mass., and the University
of De:roit. The couple met in
Hawaii, where each was on
vacation.

Decidecny

The World's

•I

The small and amazingly

accurate Patek Philippe la~

watch ..20 Jewels. Perpetually

adjusted. From an impressi".
~lIection. 1S-Karat gold.

PATEK PHILIPPE

CHARLESW. WARREN &COMPANY
JEWELEIS 'AND IILVIIIMITM'

STEUBEN OLASS
1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Detroil26, Mlchlgcm-T.f.phon. WO2.515I-Stor. Hourafao to,srOO
TIle ..... BiJurlIa. BtUair, l'1or!"

HUMPHREY C. JACKSON,
Counselor and teacher at Par.
cells Junior High School, was
one of many select participants
in the program planned for the
42nd Annual Meeting of the Na-
tional Coundl of Teachers of
Mathematics. This convention of
mathematician.. and educators
was held in the Follitainebleau
Hotel, Miami Beach, Florida,

MAR YLYN SHEPHERD,
daughter of MR. and MRS. R.
FREDERICK SHEP HERD, of
Merriweather road, was recent.
ly initiated into the Iota Chap-
ter of Delta Delta Delta sorority
at the University of Michigan.
Marylyn and CATHY COE spent
some time in the south this
spring, visiting Cathy's mother,
l\iRS. KOESTLIN COE, in Fort
Lauderdale. The R. Frederick
Sh~pherds also vacationed in
Florida; they have returned
home after a three*week stay at
the Sea Gate in Del Ray.

* ... *

Mrs. Anthony J. Morse

New Address:
420 EASTLAWN, DET. 15

Same Phone No.
VA 1.6257

co.

Piek-ul> and Delivery
VA 1.6257

Announcing A Ch3nge
in Address from

15233 Kercheval Ave.
TO

420 Eastlawn, Det. 15
• REPAIRS TO

CLOCKS OF
ALL TYPES

Picture by Gene Butler
In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday

afternoon, SUSAN GRAY GARLINGHOUSE, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gray Garlinghouse, of Merri.
weather road, became the bride of Mr. Morse, son of
Mrs. Clayton William Morse, Jr., of Handy road and
the late Mr. Morse. . ,

MR. and MRS. JOSEPH LEON-
ARD of Rivard boulevard an-
noun.:e the birth of a daughter,
PATRICIA MARY, on April 23.
Mrs. Leonard is the former
JOANNE DEFOE.

MRS. JOHN K. BUSCH, of
Lochmoor boulevard, will spend
the weekend in Villanova, Pa.,
as the guest of his son, JOHN,
a junior at Villanova Ur.iversity.
Villanova's Junior 'Week activ-
ities open with a traditional
Mothers Day program .

'" * *MR. and MRS. JAY SORGE
and MR. and MRS. LAWRENCE
VERDIER will entertain at a
cocktail party in the Sorges'
Rivard boulevard home this Sat*
urday, preceding Ibex Club's
dinner dance, an annual affair
for the club ladies and their
husbands, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

* * >I<

* ", •

Short and to
The Pointe

MARGARET HOLLEY,
daughter of MRS. ELIZABETH
E. HOLL_~Y, of Shoreham road',
a sophomore at Wellesley Col-
lege, Wellesley, Mass., played
Jl'liet in "Romeo and Juliet,"
produced recently by the Col-
lege's Experimental Theater
a!!d Shakespeare Society. A
graduate of the Ethel Walker
School, Simsbury, Conn., Mar-
garet previously acted in sev-
eral other plays.

* '" *

MRS, CARL SCHERER, of
North Deeplands Nad, meets
today with other members of
the Mot her s' Club and
("oeds at Bloomfield Country
Day School, to [,review the
School's forth<loming "Straw-
berry Festival," to be held Sat-
urday, May 16, from 10 to 5
o'clock, on the school grounds
in East Square Lake road.

* * *MR. and' MRS. C. RONALD
JOHNSTON, JR., of Barring-
ton road, are enjoying a week's

MRS. LEE CARRICK, of vacation in French Lick, Ind.
Lakeshore lane, is represented * * *
in the opening show of the MR. and MRS. GEORGE
Madison Gallery of Arts in East K 0 U lET E R, of Kensin.gton
Gran<!. River avenue. road, announced the birth of

'" '" • I their sixth child, a boy, ROB-
MRS. FRANK GILL, of Sun- ERT MIC~AEL,. on April 20.

ningdale park, is in charge of Mrs. KOUleter IS the fo~mer
rese,"vations for the Ladies of MARIE FIKANY, of DetrOIt.
the Press Breakfast, scheduled * * *
Saturday, May 16, at the Roost- EDWIN L. SALKOWSKI, of
ertail, featuring a no-holds- Middlesex road, will participate
barred debate between James in a prc.gram on "business
A. Burkhart and' Fulton Lewis, ethics" when Tuesday Forum
III. meets at B:15 p.m. May 5, in st.

• • * Thomas More's church hall,
MRS. WALTER ROTH, of ~::ms read north of Wattles,

Woods lane. served as chair.. y. * * *'
man of yesterday's benefit'
style shOW and party sponsored
by G=-osse Pointe Alumnae of
Sigma Kappa sorority.

Among 88 Cornell Univer.
sity freshmen recently initiat-
ed into Phi Eta Sigma, national
scholastic honorary society, WaS

MICHAEL H. REDLIN, student
in the College of Engineering,
son of MR. and MRS. ROB-
ERT W. REDLIN, of Lockmoor
boulevard.

'" '" '"Former Pointer THOMAS C.
BARBOUR, of Monture Here-
ford. Ovando, Mont., was elect-
ed 17th president of the Mis-
soula Hereford Association at
ct meeting held April 11 in Mis-
soula, Mont.

'" * •

• lUxeeto 2.3700

*

WOMEN'S

,..

Open Mon" Thurs., Fri. Eves.

*

By Janet Muell~r

Norman
eo.

20139 Mack Ave., at Oxford Rd,

From Another Pointe
of View

GROSSE POINTI--16828 Kerch.val A"I'••

Our 3 ..way convertible carriage and

stroller ••• in a handsome Black Watch

plaid with smart chroro'~d metal. Converts

from a carriage to a stroller or a lift-out car

bed. Deluxe padded interior. Safety brakes.

40.00 Mail and phone ord6i ~ Ailed

Spring Sale 01
Fine Ilur"iture

TU 4.1888

,

Expressways, and fast, fast automobiles, have revo-
lutionized Pointers' outlooks during the past few years.
Nowadays, one is likely to find one's neighbor, (address:
Grosse Pointe boulevard), ANYWHERE in the metropoli-
tan area.

Downtown Detroit has been ~'re-discovered;" fami-
lies and friends from one side of town visit families and
friends from another; church organizations, hospital and
charitable guilds draw volunteers from all sections of
the ~ity.

~n the next few weeks especially, Pointers will be
poppmg up all arouad the town, wherever things are
happening . . .

THEA ROSSI, a graduate of
the Academy of the Sacred
Heart, Grosse Pointe, and Barat

.... ---------------------- ... College, Chicago, has beep se-
lected Miss Law Day, USA, by
the Detroit Law Day commit-
tee, and will reign at the giant
public observance of Law Day
this Friday, at the Ma'sonic
Temple. A member of Kappa
Beta Pi, international legal so-
rority, Thea is secretary of the
Student Bar Association at the
University of Detroit Law
School, managing editor of the
U. of D. Law Journal, a mem-
ber of Gamma Pi Epsilon, Na-
tional Jesuit Honor Society, and
a Clarence Burton Scholar.

Fairlane, home of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford,
v.ill be transformed into a Treasure Mart next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, :lS women from Detroit's four
corners gather for a shopping spree at special booths
set up, on two floors of the lovely old house, by more
than 20 specialty shops.

Mrs. Frederick S. Ford and Mrs. Andrew B. Harper,
Jr., plan to spend their nights at Dearborn Inn, their
days behind the counter of "The Santa Claus Shop."
selling and taking orders.

Founded by Mrs. Ford a decade ago, to provide an
outlet for h2ndmade articles fashioned by women in the
Gaylord, Mich., area, The Santa Claus Shop is "open"
only two or three times a year, for special marts and
sales.

Representing Christ Child Society's Top Drawer
boutique will be Mrs. James L~mhagen, Mrs. Elmer
O'Berski. Mrs. John Schaefer and Mrs. Donald Currier,
assisted by Mrs. Raymond Sphire, Mrs. Charles Schmidt,
Barbara Lemhagen, Mrs. Joseph SulJivan, Mrs. Stanley
Evats, Mrs. David Turner, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs. Donald
Pokorny, Mrs. Richard Seski, Mrs. John Gormley and
Mrs. Joseph ViesoD.

The Treasure Marl is sponsored by the Women's
Association of the Dearborn Orchestral Society. Proceeds
will benefit the Dearborn Orchestra and help maintain

(Continued on Page 18)

Open Thursdays until 9:00
Other Days 9:30 to 5:30
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Miss Rose Barton, of Moran
road, is chairman of a benefit
eard party for the protective
and camperships funds Of the
YWCA's Camp Cavell, to be
held in the auditorium of Hud-
son's, downtown, beginning at
1:30 o'clock, Friday, May 1.

Serving as hostesses win be
Pointers Mrs. Kins Collins, of
Harcourt road, and Mrs. James
L. Dickson, of Kensington road.

The party is open to the pub-
lic. Ticket::, at $1.50, may be
purchased at any YWCA branch,
at the Camp Cavell office in
Witherell street, or at the door.

Thursday, April 30. 1964

Parisian beautician, high-
ly skilled in facials, mas-
sage.waxing, tinting eye-
brows and eyelashes.
Now, in her own private
treatment room at

FOR MOTHER1S DAY
Sunday, May 10th

•
16926 Kercheval-in-the.Viilage

Elizabeth Arden
makes this spring memorable

with the new
Memoire Cherie Duet

6.00
Elizabeth Arden makes this spring one kt r-emember-
with a special Memoire Cherie Due~. The world's most
prized f!agra~* can now be yours in an enchanting
combinatioj'l, a beautiful goldpn aerosol atomizer of
Memoire Cherie Perfume Mist together with MemoR
Cherie Dusting Powder. Remember all your friends sa
the days of springtime with the Memoire Cherie Duet.
A9d don:t iorget yourself! F-or springtime 0IHy.. 6.00.........
~i2'Abetb Mden .. "- ~ abe a-ecf eo.,. d'Or fill
France "for olltl!tanding achi,.vement in the deorelopmeot of ~
a.eno. the fiatlIOt fnssr- ... -.ted .... •II" I d ~ .........

',~~",~

~..f

>;

Newlywed Wuieks
Travel To Mexico
Reception at Lochmoor Club Follows April II. Rites In

Our lady Star of The Sea Church; Bride
Wears Peau de Soie and Lace Gown

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. Wujek are at home in
Ridgemont road after ~ wedd~ng t~ip to Acapulco,
Mexico. They were marrIed AprIl 11, In Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church. ~-

The bride is the former 1 wedd'ing, wearing a pink silk
Carol Ann Patteuw, daugh- suit with a lace bodice. Mrs.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wujek chose a suit of pink
L. Patteuw, of Eli2'Jabeth mattelasse with a chiffon bod-

ice. Both mothers wore pink
court. Her husband's par- cymbidium orchid CQrsages.
ents are the Edward A.
Wujeks, of Van Dyke ave-I C C II "B f.t
nu(:, Detroit. amp ave. ene I

Th(> Rev. Father George A. Slated For FrIday
Shrauder officiated at the 11
o'cloC'k double ring ceremony,
at which a Papal Blessing was
read.

For her marriage. the former
Miss Patteuw chose a gown of
peau de soie trimmed with
Alencon lace and' pearls. Her
bouffant veil of French silk
illusion fell from a lace and
pearl pillbox, and she carried
a spray of butterfly orchids and
stephanotis on her prayer book.

Maid of honor Norma Bouch-
er, and bridesmaids Gail Wil•
son, Mrs. Robert Kish and Mrs.
Richard Unti, were gowned
dike in ice pink gowns with
rounded necklines and' straight
flowing back panels to their
hemlines.

Their flowers were carnations
in V'arious shades of pink, ac-
cented with purple ins, and
their headpi~es were ice pink

it's expected to be especially pillboxes.. It's authentic old.time soiling-six
jolly, what with so many friends I E~ward A. ~uJek, .Jr., served memorable days cruising the rug.
finally back from southern as hIS brother s best man. Ush. ged coast and islands. Safe fun,
sta)'s. ering were Paul Heenan, HaT- good food and fellowship. $119 ..

. . old Bate, Robert Kish, "Burke no extras. Free folder.
Featured entertamers Will be Reilly and Robert St. Amour.

c~medi&n. Jay Marshall, (and Mrs. Patteuw greeted guests Write CAPT. JIM NISBET
hiS Tal~mg Gl~ve), ~nd T.he at the reception in Lochmoor I P.O. Box 404.J, Camden, Main.
H&rmODlcats,their mUSical skill, Club following her daughter's h
comic showmanship and all, led ' Pone 207.236.293.
b J M d ',.:« .....,:.,..,......\,"""""~..".,.. -»>.....,,~~:;; ....:~'« ...- ...~ ..-~..,..w:«<>.........:.""":~.y erry ura. t::;:"" ~;--:«<""'.......'<,:~:-\,\, ~'\, ...... -JN> .. ":"'\,\,w........, .."'w:::::...,.....,...,\,\,\,~;.,..,'w}o,,~~:.:....,\,....:.~~

Strictly on the stag side will It~ MISS CHARLOTTE I
be another event at the DAC. ,,:.:
It's the second annual Sports ~~~

~f~c~~~~;~h~a~n:'~~~1I
h~£~:\~~~~~~:ls~~~ i~~~~:I

------ ~1j
Chi Omega Alumnae I
T() Meet For Dessel.t m

I ~AAI~. rl~~ ~If'! ;..
M 17888 MACK AVENUE *
E TUxedo 4-9393 il
~f;::~"i.w3?i::;::~::*,,:~:~::::~::i:~;;~::::K~~~1.Wi:~1.:~m::,:;;:::::~;::1.:::::::;:::~::;;;;;:::::;~$?:::1.::i1.::~~::::::::::::::::::::r::~;:::::::1.::::1.~::0.7:t:$:m;;'>..~;:m~;:}

A report by Miss Eleanor Mc.
Cabe, Visiting Teacher in the
Detroit Public Schools, will high-
light the annaal meeting of De.
troit area Chi Omega alumnae
Wednesday evening, May 6.

Following dessert at 8 o'clock
at the Merriweather road home
of Mrs. Glen M. Coulter, the an-
nual. bu"iness meeting will be
conducted by Mrs. Harry Alt-
man, president.

!lJongracJ
.JEWELERS Sl LVERSMITHS

Kercheval,on the Hill Telephone TU 6-1400

J

~ fnlm top: Old Master.FrenchPrwIndat, F~
Craftsman, KI". Richard, Legato, EIGrandee, Charlsma.ne.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Here is a rare opportunity to own the Towle Sterling
Service yeu have always wanted. Substantial savings on
services for 4, 8, or twelv) people over the single place
setting or open stock price.

P,uents of the Bride. Now Is the time to carryon that
wonderful old tradition of giving your daughter a set of
ster:ing for her wedding. Many lovely Tow" patterns to
choose from.

DAC 21 Club Welcomes May

Mrs. Anthony E. Wuiek

.~~

In Our Lady Star of the Sea Church April 11,
CAROL ANN PATTEUW, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Patteuw, of Elizabeth court, spoke her mar-
riage vows to Mr. Wujek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Wujek, of Detroit.

The first day of May is the
date dhosen by the "DAC 21
Club" for a dancing fete, called
a May :Day Party. It's to take
place in the second mezzanine
lounge 1)£ the Detroit Athletic
Club b€!ginning at 9 o'clock,
and is limited to 100.

The "2)1 Olub" is made up
of DAC intermediate members
who are in the 21.to.30 age
gruup.

They'll dance to music b~'
Bob Schneider and the Crest.
men; Jackie Curti:; will enter.
tain with songs.

Among those with reserva.
tions are B~ A. Seymour Jr.,
M. R. Grow, Thomas C. Miller,
Patrick Berry, Jack Monaghan,
Peter Mercier, Tho mas J.
Moran Jr., (he and' Mrs. Moran
will be in a foursome with
Craig Mercier and his date),
and the Lewis H. Echlins, Ill,
wlho'll be with the William
Tripps, of St. Clair Shores.

HigiJlighting May's social
calendar at the DAC ils the din.
ner.dance.floor show gala sched.
uled for May 15 through the
23rd, excluding Sunday and
Monday, the 17th and 18tJh.

Tl1is is to be DAC's final floor
show of the 1963'.64 season' and

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By GiJ.I Scouts
army surplus weather flags tu
drape the castle walls.

Troop leaders, Mrs. Donald
Unger and Mrs. Rohert Waldron,
directed the back stage precis.
ion. 'Although Mrs. Unger was
on the verge of leaving for
Europe, she remembered to drop
the dry ice into the witch's cal-
dron to produce a hissing, steam.
ing brew.

Mrs. Thomas Maurer, who was
the patient play director, was
honored by the girls at the clos-
ing curtain with a bouquet.

The girls having Ie a din g
speaking roles were: Rita Vart,
Pat Voigt, Nancy Orr, Diane
Seeber, Betsy Lawrie, Chris
Vadner, Cindy Ponder, Karen
Unger, Penny Blank and Lynn
Thompson.

Mrs. David Chesney

C'lcture oy l',;QQle lVleJ..irath, Jr.
At a noon ceremony in St. Clare de Montefalco

Church Saturday, PHYLLIS GARVEY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garvey, of Kensington road, was
married to Mr. Chesney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Chesney, of Detroit.

Play Presented
Girl Scouts of Troop 846 of

Maire School finished five years
of troop activity by presenting
the play, "The King's Cream.
puffs," in an atmosphere of
medieval splendor. Two per-
formances of the play were
given on April 22.

To provide a g 1a m 0 r 0 u S
throne setting, the scouts and
their mothers worked with a
wealth of donated furs, feathers,
satins and velvets, plus discard.
ed ball gowns. Mrs. Robert
Seeber was head costumer, put.
ting to good use her broad ex-
perience from Boat Club fashion
shows.

Two satin covered thrones

l'\were concocted by Mrs. Arthur
Voigt in charge of props. Her
,scout helpers ornamented many

CAVELL

TUxedo 4-5770

OPTICIANS

YMCA-CAMP

t

20 183 M..~CK AVENUE
Between Oxford Rd. and Norwood

ION

Girls! Hove Fun
This Summer at

Member of American Camping Assn., Mich. Sec.
New Buildings " .• Horseback Riding .•• Swimn,ing

Make Reservations Now
2230 Witherell, Df'trolt, MiCh. - Call WO 1-9220
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Prescriptions Filled
Rft)".Ban Sun Glasses also Ground to Your
Prescription

... "',".,

Society News Gathered frOIDAll of the Pointes
Chesney-Garvey
Rites Observed

-. - - --
Daughter of Paul Garveys Weds Son ~f Alfred

Chesneys Saturday In St. Clare de Montefalco
Church; Pair to Live In Balfour Road

- - ----

Phyllis Garvey, daughter of Mr. ~tnd Mrs. Paul
Garvey. of Kensington road, and David. Jon Chesney
exchanged marriage vows Saturday, in St. Clare de
.\Iontefalc() Church. -----.-----.-

A reception at the Bel; s!ster of th.e bride, a~d Na~cy
Side Hall, St. Clair Shores. i Chesney, sister of. t,le b.rlde.
followed the noon cer- : groom. wore Empire walst~d

floor length dresses of white
emony. silk organza over green linen,

Thr hnde WO;'C a floor length and modified poke bonnets of
~OWI1 of satapeau, featuring, matching material. They car.
SWI~S embrvidcred scrollwork Iried miniature violet bouquets.
,1nthe hodice and A line skirt. 'I Dale chesney served as his
which ended In a Watteau . .
chal)e! train I orother s best man. They are

. I
}~ \ if t 'Ik '11 . I the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred,er ,lOll an SI" I lIslOn f '.

\'('11 fell from a small pillbox I Chesney, of DetrOIt. Ushermg
of tiny hlossol1LS.and she car- i were Raymond Chesney, anoth.
f1cd stephanotis, centered with er brother and Rick Miller and
a white orchid. Palll Garvey.

lIonor .<,tt~ndant Mrs. Br~no For her daughter's wedding
Domzalski, sister of the brIde. and the reception Mrs. Garvey
and bridesmaid Je~n ~tIillauo ~hose a powder' blue crepe
mm were gowned ah~e 10 floor Idress with a scalloped jacket,
lem:th frocks of sprmg green I and a floral hat in shades of
lflsh linen. their Empire waisto,i pink and blue. Mrs. Chesney
lines defined by bands ?f green wore a shell pink sheath with
and lavender Frc~ch flbbon. ,a pink flowered hat. Both

Thrir headpieces were pill-' mot~ers pin':led cymbidium I
hoxes .of matching f'rench ri?1 orchids to their purses.
hon With d~lIble layers of V~I1'I' The newlyweds will make
lng. and their flowers were \'10. their home in Balfour road
lets. Iwhen they return from a Flor-

Flower girls Chris Garvey, ida wedding trip.-.. _-_-o_--_-_---_-_--_- .. ~I
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Grosse Pointe Farms 36, Mich.

70 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Maoriee lVood

You are invited to come in May 4 thru 16.
and see if any of these fabulous bargains
will fit your requirements.

Yes ... many are marked below actual cost.

Many interesting pieces of fine furniture,
lamps and objets d' art can be found among
an interior designer's collection.

Miss Putnam Weds
Robert T. Bernstei n

, Pair Travel to Portugal and Spain; Bride Wears White
Peau de Soie Gown and Illusion Veil

For Saturdc!y Ceremony
: In St. Clare de Montefalco Church Saturday morn-'; I ing, Pamela Aileen Putnam, daug~ter t1f Mr. and Mrs.
.; Clyde FrancIs Putnam, of Lcr-ame road. spoke her
j marriage vows to Robert Thomas Bernstein.

The Rev. Robert Allen,(')
cousin of the bridegroom, br~d~. They carried ~el1ow
officiated at the 10 o'clock daISIes and snapdragons In na-
c ere m 0 ny, which was tura! straw baskets.
followed by a breakfoot re- Joseph Bernstein served as
ception at The Whittier his brother's best man. Th~y
Hotel. I are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.

The bride chose a gown of; Joseph Bernstein, of. Chicago,
peau de soie designed with a' Ill. Ushe~s were DaVId Hool~-
chapel train 'and short rosette I han, Robert Isbell and FranCIS
puffed sleeves. A matching ro.' Naphau. ,.
sette headpiece caught her For her da~ghter s weddmg
shoulder length illusion veil. and the receptlon, Mrs. Putnam
and she carried white roses. . chose a dusty J:"osesilk sheath

Mrs. Charles Francis Yost with matching accessories. Mrs.
wa~ her sister's matron of honor Bernstein wore a lime silk
in a floor length gown of lim~ print dress wit~ a lime w.oo1
green silk with avocadQ trim- coat, and matchmg ~ccessof1~s.
ming and a detachable train. Both mothers carned whIte

Dressed identically were the cymbidium orchids.
bridesmaids, Mary Bernstein, When they return from their
sister of the bridegroom, and wedding trip to Portugal and
Virginia Besker and Bonita Ber- Spain, via New York, the newly-
taux, sorority sisters of the weds will live in Chicago.

$169
lh.

Special!

14 VARIETIES
FROM WH ICH TO

CHOOSE

Food Market

To the Manor Born .••

$200,000
Through portly gates and a walled court yard, lies one of the

Pointe's most interesting homes. Conceived and built in the lush
boom days of the late 20's, at a cost of approximately $600,000,
it represents a heritage to be passed on to future generations.

Situated on a lakefront site 420 x 425 in size with gracious
lawns sweeping down to the water's edge, it offers city-suburban
living at its luxurious best.

Room accommodations are ample and it is possible ~o sell a
portion of the site, thereby reducing the overall investment, with~
out in any way lessening the desirability of the property.

Should vou be one of the fortunate few who wants and can,
afford the best, you will be interested in seeing the attractive bra-
<::hurewe have prepared on this offering.

.BOP THE SUPER-MARKET WAY. STOP IN AND SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPmc DISPLAY
OF HOUSESFOR SALE OR PHONE FOR LIST. NO OBLIGATION.OF COt1BSB.

New
York
Tea
Cookies

"'-C"
.A, :."i'.l!IIlIJ... ;:.J.II ~.

• • A L TO. •
82 Kercheval-liOn the Hill"

TU 4-0600

355 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe's Finest

•
•
•
•
•

Deliveries - TU 2~51 00
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Mrs. Robert Bernstein

" :';~':'
....:.

TUxedo 4-9393

. PAMELA AILEEN 'PUTNAM, daughter of the'
Clyde Francis Pl1tnams, of Loraine road, was married.
Saturday to Mr. Bernstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bernstein, of Chicago, Ill., at a morning ceremony in
St. Clare de Montefalco Church.

ATLANTA, MICHIGAN
(225miles from Detroit)

camping at its best on 240
camp.owned acres in the tall
pines on a large private lake

FOR BOY.S 7 -17

f:_': .... :.:.'.~,~.:; .. i_,.r
.. ~~\ ;: , .... :

f..::ll .

G. m Sullivan
CUSTOM FURRIER

15001 Kercheval ot Wayburn
Piek-Up & Delivery Service

VA 2-6425

WHY SEn-LE FOR LESS
THAN THE FINEST

Cold Storage
When the very best doesn't

cost more?
Modern Cold Storage Vlults

on Our Premises

To Hold Sale
At St. James

The annual spring rummage
sale of the st. James Lutheran
Women's Guild will be held
ThurGday, May 7, at the Ch.urch,
from 9 in the morning until 8
in the evening.

Mrs. Bernard Beierla, c~hair-
man, will be assisted by the
Mesdames R a I p h Huizenga,
George Rurz, Roland Blank,
Frank Mumford and Adolph
Kress.

Mrs. Arthur Wible will be in
charge of the popular French
Room, w h i1e Mrs. Francis
Schulze and Mrs, Edwin Ul-
brich will prepare food for the
workers.

GROSSE POINTE NEW,S

by, of and for Pointe Women

17888 Mack Avenue

....".~,....

turban wig
$69

From

"SNOW VALLEY SUMMER CAMPS9'
Lucerrw Gl,1ylord, Michigan Geneva
for Girls Eileen Wal/~es J:r;:~ri:r Directors tOT Boys
Recreation Administrators - NatIonal' Assoc. of Recreation

Modern Motel FacUlties with Bath 189 Acres of Private Wonderous
Wooded Lands, Horseback Riding, Archery, Competitive Sports,
OlympIc Size Heated Swimming Pool, Water Ballet, Water Safety,
Boating Water Skllng, Dancing, Charm Classes and Hiking are a
few of'the numerous activities offered. Planned trips and excur-
sions to the Straits, Indian RIver and local points of interest.

Camp Dates - June 1st to Sept. 6th, 1964 -
One or More Weeks If Desired

All Inclusive Price - $70.00
Special Family Rate for 2 or More Children

For further information and l:rochure, write to:
SNOW VALLEY RESORT

Gaylord, Michigan

The Exciting New

Included: styling, wig block, plastic carrying case.

PALM BEACH

Just the thing for beach and boating .

TOLetNe

Betrothed

Money still talks today, but I
never lingers for serious debat~.

.. .:, ... ,.;'.~

i~~..~\idij~J~~:~:;~~~:.:.;.;'.~~':',:.,:.:;,:::.~;.::::......:::~<.:j;:};:~.:~:;~~
Mr. and !'Iirs. Walter Pulaski.

of Wayburn road, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
JOYCE ANN, to William Leigh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Leigh, of Detroit. An August
wedding is planned, in St. Am-
brose Church.

•
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Mrs. John C. Garthe

... , . ,'.' ...-j

At a morning ceremony in Our Lady Queen of
Peace Church April 11, ANNE MARIE HOFMANN,
daughter of the Walter Hofmanns, of Allard avenue,
was wed to Mr. Garthe, son of the Donald Garthes, of
Traverse City.

AAVW Groups
Plan Meetings

The Grosse Pointe branch
the American Association of
University Women has sche.
duled four study group meet-
ings the first week in May.

Leading .off is the Art Ap-
preciation group on May 1 at
9:30 a.m. Mrs. Robert Bogan
will report on Portfolio No.7,
"Composition as Expression,"
from the Metropolitan Art
Series. Hostess is Mrs. Ralph
Kimble, 557 Fisher.

Jnstructions in the art of
flower arranging will oe given
to the first twelve members
who make reservations with
Mrs. Keith Leibbrand, TU 4.
9036. This studio Arts rne-eting
will be held at 1 p.m. on Tues-
day, May 5, a: the home of
Mrs. Robert Palmer, 1002
Lakeshore.

The Recent Graduates group
will conclude their study of the
Role of the Ameri<!an Woman
in a Changing World. A panel
will discuss possible solutions
to the dilemma of the modern
woman: further education, part.
time jobs, and volunteer work
opportunities. This wind. up
meeting will take place at the
home of Mrs. Edward Francis,
5280 Balfour, on Tuesday, May
5 at 8 p.m.

The Creative Writing group
will meet on Wednesday, May
6, at 12:45 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Charles Oakman, 8551
Canyon.

The following members have
recently joined the Grosse
Pointe branch of AAlIW: Mrs.
Robert Cox, 774 Neff road;
Mrs. Julia Dickinson, 932 Lake.
pointe; Mrs. George Martin Jr.,
612 Lincoln; Miss Cecelia Ols-
chefski, 359 Washington; M:s.
R. C. Williams III, 484 St. ClaU'.

... ~.......C \i,y ~/;
.Ar ;';4" Ill!!!!.. ' 1m;! I J ; ~.

.• • A L TO. •

82 Kercheval--lIOn the Hill"
TU 4~0600

$53,000
n,is brick, stone and timbered Tudor dwelling is located near the lake
and is a prime offering. The site, IOOx157, is tastefully landscaped,
has a sprinkler system and a circular driveway.
Accommodations include a nice entrance hall with tile floor, paneled
wormy chestnut library with bay, kitchen with built~in desk, disposal
and dishwasher, breakfast room, terrace, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, games
room with bar and a dark or hobby room for the do-it-yourself genius.
There are two 2-car garages (one with electric door opener) a 9arden
barbecue and considerable carpet and drapes.
Call for an inspection. It will be well worth your time as you will like
what you see.

SHOP THE SUPER-MARKET WAY. STOP IN AND SEE OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC DISPLAY

OF HOUSES FOR SALE OR PHONE FOR LIST. NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE.

-
GrossePointe-

\.l~'

6rowers of Fine Flowers
174 Kerby Ro~d - Grosse Pointe

Thursday, April 30, 1964

Garden
Ornaments

SOME PIECES ON HAND - OTHERS ON ORDER
SOME ARE CUSTOM MADE

G sePointerOS FLORISTS

Woman's Page
Miss Hoffmann Says
Vows To Mr. Garthe

..
Boy Astride Snail at Pool's Edge. Snail is 30" long and
high. These are of cast stone and lead. One of man,!
beautiful styles being shown.
Exclusively showing the beautiful international collection
of Garden Ornaments in cut stone, lead and bronze of
Kenneth Lynch & Sons, Wilton, Conn.

DELIVERIES: TU 5-3000

In Our Lady Queen of Peace Church April 11 Anne
Marie Hofmann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WaIt~r Hof-
mann of Allard avenue, became the bride of Sp. 4 John
C. Garthe, United States Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Garthe, of Traverse City, Mich.

A b!eakfast and evening~)....----------
receptIOn at the Allard don, Genevieve Deihl and Karen
House, Harper Woods, fol- Hessen, in blue, pink and green
lowed the 11 o'clock cere- gowns respectively. Their flowers
mony. were whit~ carmltions.

The bride cfl)se an Empire Daniel McCormick, of Tra.
waisted gown of white organza verse City, served as the bride.
over taffeta. fashioned with a ~room's best man. In the usher
Chantilly lace bodice, long corps were Richard Vezina, of
sleeves. and a train falling from Traverse City. Victor Pasque, of
a high midriff, accented with a IEast Detroit and John Giblin, of
bow. Washington, D.C.

Her fingertip veil of French I The mother of the bride wore
illusion .fell from a pearl. and an aqua sheath with. matchin~
aurora tIara. and she carned a accessories, and a white cymbl-
cascade bouquet of '.vhite carna-I dium orchid corsage. Mrs. Garthe
ti?ns and .stepha~otis, centered I chose a beige sheath with brown
wIth a white orchid. accessories and a yellow cymbi.
_ The attendant's gowns. match- ,dium orchid corsage.
mg the bride's but designed I .
without trains. were fashioned ~. The bnde do~ned a blue red.
in pastel shades. Maid of honor I mgote ~ressp WIth bo!,!e colored
:\la1)"Lou Karpen WOl'elavender, I accessories ~or. travelmg to the
and carried a cascade of white Pocono Mountams.
and lavendar tipped carnations. I The newlyweds will make

Bridesmaids were Carol Rear- their home in Washington, D.C.,
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Detroit Sorosis
The Annual Spring Luncheon

of Df'-troit Sorosis will be held
at the Lochmoor Club on May
6. Chairman of the occasion is
Mrs. :\1. G. Eversman.

Mrs. Bertram deH. Atwood, of
Beverly place.

The Elizabeth K e t c hum
Group will meet 'Friday, May
8, at 1 o'clock, in the Audubon
road home of Mrs. Ernest P.
Lamb. Devotions will be given
by Mrs. Frank P. Lister.

The Sewing chairman, Mrs.
Alfred R. Lintern, plans the
sewing of baby blankets, robes,
jackets and bonnets for mem-
bers to work on at monthly
meetings. These finished baby
clothes are given througt the
Women's Association to local
hospitals.

Your Precious
Furs Are Expertly

Thursday, April 30. 1964

Church Circles Slate Sessions

CAMP TOSEBO Boys
Manistee, Michigan 60 Boys 7M 15

Portage Lake
Portage lake. 53rd yr. Indiv. aitention. Homelike atmo-
sphere. Swim, sail, water ski. Crefts. Indian Lore. Land
Sports. Can"e trips. Riding (ring and trail). Nurse, Tutor-
ing. Limited openings.
Catalog Mr. & Mrs. Hal Tankins, 20906 Alexander
Or., St. Clair Shores, Mich. PR 5-8156

MINK, PERSIAN, BEAVER

Slightly Higher

Your f~rs represent an investment
and deserve the best of care through the
summer months. Tender loving care with Belding's
exclusive, approved Sanitone service
assures complete satisfaction.

lJeedillq C&all6'U
Grosse Pointe's First and F~nest ..
15139 Kercheval at Lakepolnte _

CALL VA 2-5800-822-5800 $.-' -

I

Grosse Pointe M e m 0 r j a 1
Church Women's Association
Circle Day is Tuesday, May 5,
with the following wornen open-
ing their homes for the meet-
ings:

Circle One, Mrs. Richard C.
Edwards, of Chalfonte avenue;
Circle Two, Mrs. Bertram deB:.
Atwood, of Beverly place; Circle
Three, Mrs. Gilbert Groehn, of
Bedford road; Circle Four, Mrs.
Donald Foster, of Roland road;
Circle Five, Mrs. A. A. Beards-
lee, of Kingsville road; Circle
Six, Mrs. Herbert Allison, of
Washington road; and Circle
Seven, Mrs. Walter McAdow, of
McKinley avenUe.

More are: Circle Eight, M,'S.
Mark Littler, of Webber place;
Circle Nine, Mrs. Roy Jenkins,
of Cook road; Circle Ten, Mrs.
Charles Gauss, of Whittier
roau; Circle Eleven, Mrs. Ed-
ward K. Heglin, of Rivard
boulevard; and Circle Twelve,

guarantee wide exposure
to the buying public

can help you price your house
for maximum expectancy without

Hpricing it out of the market"

The Maxon Plan

Maxon Selling Poli~ies

Do you wanl to sell
your Grosse Poinle house!

List if exclusively with
MAXON BROTHERS~In~.

because:

of first provingo,:"r prospects' requirements with small floor
plans coupled WIth photographs can spare you preparing
your house for prospects who should be inspecting another
house.

The Mftxon Appraisal System

Social Dance

DANCERS ASSOCIATED
20756 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

June Bride

CLUB HOLDING LUNCHEON
Northeastern Woman's Club

will hold its Annual Luncheon
at Red Run Golf Club on Wed-
nesday, May 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell R.
Baude, cl Hollywood avenue,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, CAROL ANN,to Lt. David Keith Jackson, son • ..

of Mr an.d Mrs. Herbert Jack-
son. of Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Miss Baude and her fiance
are both graduates of Michigan
State University. She is cur-
rently teaching school in Berk2-
ley, Calif, and Lt. Jackson has
recently been re-assigned to
Andrews Air Force Base, Wash-
ington, D.C.

A July 25 wedding is planned.

Miss Borgman
Weds In West

Mr. and Mrs. Mason William
Borgman, 'If Yorkshire road,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Barbara Helen, to
Frank William Begemann, son
of Mrs. Frank Begemann, <1f
Higginsville, Mo., and the late
Mr. Begemann.

The pair were married April
4, at a double ring ceremony,

" in the Church of the Immacu-
,~Ilate Heart of Mary, Belmont,
.~ Calif. They are making their
. home in Belmont.

, .~.

To Wed

MUTSCHLER
Kitchens, Inc.

20489 MACK AVE.
TU 4.3700

-THE
INSIDE
STORY
OF A
QUALITY
KITCHEN"

Tells how to shop for a
kitchen, what quality con-
struction features to look
for, what questions to ask.
Shows the "inside story"
of the famous Mutschler
hardwood kitchen. Send
for your copy. It costs lOc.
(Stop in for a free copy.)

Name

Address

City ZiP Code

I'm 0 remodeling 0build!n.II"••••• ~ .

People with the least prin-
ciple often collect the most in-
terest.

,It Jill tI , ..

Enclosed is IOc for'
a copy of the "Inside
Story."

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher H.
Hill, of Fairholme road, an-
nOunce the engabement of their
daughter, JUDITH ALICE, to
John Frederic Jacobs, Jr., son
of Mr. :lnd Mrs. John Fred-
erie Jacobs, former Grosse
Pointers now residing in In.
d'ian Village Manor.

1\1issHill, who was graduated
from Grosse Pointe High School
in June, 1961, presently at-
tends Western Michigan Uni-
versity, where she is a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta sorority.

Mr. Jacobs, a June '59 grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe High
School, is attending Detroit In.
stitute of TeChnology, where he
is affiliated with Omega Alpha
Pi, honorary business frater-
nity.

;"::" .::.::j
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Engaged

Mrs. E. G. Boiakowski, Jr.

Photo by Kay
ROSLYN JOYCE TERNULLO, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Joseph Ternullo, of Whittier road, spoke her
marriage vows to Mr. Bojakowski in St. Clare de
Montefalco Church Saturday morning. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bojakowski, of Harper
Woods.

The engagement of KATHER-
INE KERR, daughter of A.
Stewart Kerr, of Harvard road,
and Mrs. Broyles Kerr, m St.
Clair avenue, to David Fletcher
Campbell, SOIl of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaines Pendleton Campbell, of
Ohattanooga, Tenn., has been
announced.

Miss Ke1'Tis the granddaugh-
ter of Mr:'). Eunice Kerr 'Wil-
hoite, of Ohattanooga, and of

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Broyles,
m Richmond, Va. She attended
the University of Michdgan and
willl'eceive her B.A. degree
from the University of Chatta-
nooga this June.

She was presented as a Cot-
ton Belle at the Chattanooga
Cotton Ball in August, 1961.
Following her marriage, she
plans to teach in one of the
Detroit area junIor high schoois.

Mr. Campbell, a graduate of
Mccallie School for BOY9 in
Chattanooga, will be graduatedI from PrinCi!tOO1.University this
June, with a B.A. degree in

I Architecture. He is a member
of Tower Club at Princeton.
After graduation, he plans to
work with Detroit architect
Minodu Yamasaki, and will do

\ graduate work in architecture

\
at Rice University, Houston,
Tex:.

\
Fa~e -th-e-iu-t-u-re-al-w-a-YS-tufll

your back on the past.

'rOTAL LOSS

Dr. Armin Grams, a Richard
Schoo! parent, will speak to the
Richard P.T.A. at its meeting
Monday, May 4, at 8 o'clock.
His subject is "The Role of a
Parent in the Cilild's Educa-
tion."

Dr. Grams is Professor and
Head of Parent Education at
the Merrill.Palmer Institute.
and a consultant psychologist
in the State of Michigan.

William Ludwig, Richard
P.T.A. Presiderat, will conduct
the meeting which has been
planned by Albert Dickson,
Program Chairman. The Brown-
ies and Junior Girl Scouts of
Richard School will present the
flag ceremony.

A special attraction for thp.
parents will be the op.en class-
rooms, where projects the chilo
dren have been working on may
be viewed. A social hour, under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Rey-
nolds, will follow.

Jill Strachan
To Be Bride

Burmeister to serVe 8S his best
man.

Ushering were Alan Bojakow-
ski, brother of the bridegroom,
James Wright, Donald Watkins
and Wayne Wellman. Louis J.
Ternullo, brother of the bride,
was a junior usher, and Ray-
mond Van Zandt and William
J enzen served as ring bearers.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Ternullo chose a gold silk
pettipoint street lengt.h sheath .
Mrs. Bojakowski wore beige
silk. Both mothers chose beig\J
cymbidium orchi~ corsages.

The newlyweds will live in
Warren, Mich., when they re-
turu from a two week wedding
trip to Miami Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M.
Strachan, of Neff road, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, J1ll Bernadine
Stvachan, to Richard Hal' r y
Bromley, son of the Richard W.
Bromleys, of Wyoming, Mich.

Miss Strachan and her fiance
are attending Michigan State
University. Mr. Bromley will be
graduated in June. A June 20
wedding is planned.

I Richard P.T A.
To Meet May 4

shoe
sale

son of Mr.
Bojakowski,
asked Judd

to 24.95

•••

WALTon-PIERCE
All sales final-no paone orders please

All Spring Shoes Including Black

Patent Leathers Now on Sale

Camp Clarkston

371 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe 30
TU 5-9456

Page Sixteen

Seventy rolling acres in the Country
REAL CAMPING AND ADVENTURE!

• A camp close to he.me.
• Campers spend weekends at home.
• A small group of boys and girls (5 to 13 yrs.) allows opportunity

for personal attention ar'l growth.
RIDING, SWIMMING, NATURE LORE. CAMPFIRE COOK.OUTS,
FARMS ANIMALS, HAYRIDES, TRIPS, ETC.

7U 1-3460. Mrs. Thos. McCormick, Director. Tuition $40 week
Our 21st Year - )fember Atnerlcan CampIng Assn.

S30Q.OQ fOr 8 Weeks - Tutoring Available

Society News Gathered frolll All of the Pointes
Boiakowski-Ternullo
Vows Exchanged
Pair to Live In Warren, Mich., When They Return

From Wedding Trip to Miami Beach; Bride
Wears Peau de Soie Gown

----~._----
A dinner at the American Serbian Memorial Hall,

and an evening reception, followed the Saturday morn.
ing ceremony at which Roslyn Joyce Ternullo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ternullo, of Whittier road,
became the bride of Edmund Gerald Bojakowski, Jr.

The bride wore a gown
of white peau de soie, ac. silk organza Ovtr Peacock blue
cented wUh pearls and ttlffeta.
sequins and appliques of Dressed identically were the
Alencon lace, its skirt end. brid'esn,aids, Elizabeth Horton,
ing in a Cathedral train. Janine AmorelIo, JoAnn Traum,
Her bouffant illusion veil and Sharon Sundstrum, and
fell from a pearl and sequin Frances T. Ternullo, another
crown, and she carried sister of the bride, a junior
stephanotis and W hit e attendant. Their flowers were
orchids. turquoise carnations.

Father Theodore Schmidt of- Carma Bojakowski and Denise
ficiated at the double ring Bojakowski, sisters of the
ceremony in St. Clare de Monte- bridegroom, served as Rower
falco Church. girls.

Anne M. Ternullo was her Mr. Bojakowski,
sister's maid of honor, in a bell and Mrs. Edmund
skirted floor length gown of of Harper Woods,

The unthinking man some-
times gets the world by the tail
and then goes in a tailspin.--~._-- -- --------- --. _. ~-~-~-~ ~-----....-~-------- _._-------------

-------- ----~ .~ --~ -- -r~:f Purc;'aj~Satf--- f
CarrON AND COTTON BL::ND ~i

• Lingerie • Baby Dolls • Pajamas
• Shifts • Bras, long-iine and r,andeau

Yalues to $399
$7.95
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DUNNING (
PIANO and ']

BRIGGS MUSIC
15 Kercheval-PUll
Building.

Grosse p<J
Teacher: MILDR}

TUxedo 2-

SWEDISH massage
Will call at your
TUxedo 4-3016.

MRS. HOR
World Renowned
Reader, Healer ar

If you are worried,
in doubt, do not
this gifted lady.

you saw her on te:
heard her un rad

~T'{ Now for the first
see her in perSOI~~>Whatever your pr
she can and will

7857 GRATIO':
(corner Van
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Open every day 9
922-553'

TRY OUR Magic ~
lessons, $5. Lear
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S.miley Bros., 55
TR 3-6800.

Charge Ads- t 2
Cosh Ads-12

Cal
TUXEDO
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LINER STA
CUNNINGHAM DR

16941 Kercheval
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHAR
20313 Mack Ave.
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES
DOWNTOWN ARE

Grand Circus Park
Majestic Bldg. Ne

E. J EFFERSON TO
Alden Park Manaand VanDyke
Camerons Gift Sh

& Jeff.
Park Drugs, City

, GROSSE POINTE P
Miller Pharmacy,

KerchEval
Sullvan Pharmacy

and Kercheveal
'. Louis Party Store
. GROSSE POINTE CI
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l' GROSSE POINTE FA!
:;: Trail Pharmacy. 1
...' the Rill

Farms DruJ$, Fisl
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Schettlers Drugs. F1
Maumee

Kinsel Drugs, Mac]
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Wood's Drug Cente
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GroSS-i! PoInte Pha]

and Huntington
~~ Harkness PharmacY

Lochmoor
Howard Johnsons, l

~ Mile
Goronflo, Mack and
Arnold's Drug, Macthorn€
Bob's Drugs. Mack ~

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store,

Touraine
Rands Medical Servll

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs. M
Blue HlU Pharmac~

Blue HUI
,J)evonablre D1'U&8,

Devonshire
, L ,. L Phannacy. !<I

comfleld
Colony Pa~nt ME

. Mack
~ "

~'~U8Ue HOT'
CANADIAN Fly.fn

Plane, meals, bm
gasoline, excellen1
days, $73.50. Box II
Michigan. Phone
1945 .

.PIANO InstructiOll
experienr~d te~.
attention for bel
sonable. Joan D
TUxedo 2-1523.

PUNCH ANI
MUSIC STl

Piano, guitar, ban:
Guitar Rentals

15 Kerch
Grosse Point

TU~440 E

PIANO-Popular, (
petent, professio
Beginners weico
TU 44440

1A-PERSONALS

PIANO, Ol'gan, v 0
Pre-school throUI
level. Walter 11
Colonial Ct. N., ']

....;..

TUxedo 4.2228
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18232 Mack Ave.

..........

.:",

Presenting May 4 ...
a collection of handmade jewelry by Jean Lasnier. \"i

. ,"

'I4.kat"at g~Jd'.thuld;a#vm.f.'
.:~gi1$~fIj&;;triniiJ#tia.!(!ddiflg .
.b~d.byLtsniN'>: •.. " ,$180.
," .....' , .' .

..:' .,;',

"There is hardly anything in the world that
someone cannot make a little 'worse and sell a
little cheaper ... and the people who consider
price alone are this man's lawful prey."

-JOHN RUSKIN

Purdy & Edgar Ass()ciates

~uxury is spoken here .... an~ it most eloquently echoes as
you wander through thIS magnificent Georgian home perched
on the edge of Lake St. Clair. Watch the world go by on th'"
Sea Way, which is just a few hundr'?d yards from you~
screene~ breakfast porch and morning room. Generously
proportIOned rooms throughout, with four first floor fire-
places, and on~ of. these is in the i~mense family kitchen.
Exce.llently mam~ame~ so that all thIS home requires is your
furruture . . . SlXty-elght thousand dollars.

100 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

$23,900

/
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..

by, of and for Pointe Women•

No Returns

•

• MODERN
• SECLUDED

• GOOD VALUE

MAN 0 R R~alty Company

•

ALLARD RD.

I ___ "Our service could mean your success"
~02 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods

Woods Garden
Club To Meet

,

Troth Told

, .-
'.) ..

9th Annual

GROSSE POINTE

',': • .'f

....~ ,;?.-~.':' ;:';,,:.~':~,~.:....~.,...< • :.y":' . '-'-

LONE PINE ROAD
BIRMINGHAM, MICH.

et al.

ROTARY CLUB

MICHIGAN'S FINEST!

AntiqueSHOW

W.r Memorial Cente, • 3% Lake S,",o,' Dri...
GROSSE POIHTE

English, Chinese, French furniture removed from

ART GAL!.ERIES COMPANY
409 E. Jefferson Ave.

Du Mouchelle
Electrical appliances to be sold Tuesday afier-

noon.

Llwrence F. Du Mouchen., Auctione.r & ApJlrfliser

For Information CIII VoIO 3-6255

Oriental rugs. lOx18 Sarouk, 10><13 Chinese rug,
18'7/rx 12'2" Bokhara, 9x 12 Kerman, 4x7 Sarouk
rugs, Hamadam, Bokharas.

Silverware. Trays, Sheffield tea sets, supper dish,
cruet sets, vegetable dishes, candelabras.

Paintings by T W. Lascelles, M. MacCollum,
DeAndries, Waltensberger, many fine etchings to
select from.

Porcelains. Meissen, Sevres, Royal Vienna, Lali.
que, Daum, Waterford compotes, service p I ate s,
Rockingham, Capi-di.Monte, set of Bavarian dishes.

Sarah Bernhardt cabinet, French empj~e ch(lirs,
English Tambour desk, 4 piece Chippendale set, Rob-
ert irwin dining room suite, Chinese settee and
chairs, bronze torchiers, small French chairs, love
seats, arm chairs, French commodes, grandfathers
clock, country French desk, DamClScus chair, antique
white French Provincial chest cane back Louis XVI
settee, pair of Adams chairs a~d commode to match,

\ , (./ I( : ~-. - ~,
..-' I' ,~! \ \ (/\\ '\' \ \, \," -_"-:, ., \,['1 \"
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TUES. AFTERNOON SALE, MAY 5 at 1 p.m.
TUES. EVENING SALE, MAY 5 at 8 p.m.
WED. EVENING SALE, MAY 6 at 8 p.m.

~~7~o~~:;r:Will Marry i~:~~bl;;~lc:;bl*:+~~~~I_'~:'~"'jCudlip-Farrar Rites
I The Chamber Musil' Players I The Grosse Pointe Yacht ' ' .: Read In PaIm Beach
of Grosse Pointe will present ....I Club will be the setting for the:

I
their final program of the 1963.! !April membership luncheon of -----~--
64 season on Sunday, May 3 in \ . the Women's. Republican Club 1~: Bride Wears Great Grandmother's Wedding Gown

Ithe Banquet Ballroom of the ' of Grosse Pomte. I ::.' I F d C, And Heirloom Lace Vei or Satur ay ,eremony;
.1 Grosse Pointe War Memorial. .:' Members are urged to bring I~: Th P
I
The annual business meeting, . t d f d Pair to Live In e ointe

: with election of officers, will be In ereste rien s and neigh. -----
:'1 held at 2 o'c1o~k, followed by.. .... bors to the 12:30 o'clock lun- St. Edward's Catholie Church, Palm Beach, Fla.,
. th . 1 3 . cheon, April 30, and there will was th.e settl'ng Saturday afternoon for the marriage of

e muslca program at , .• . be a prize for the member who
o'dock. II:" brings the most guests, as wen Frances Farrar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Edward

The Trio for T rum p e t, ..i as favors for guests, and an in- r Farrar, of Palm Beach and Warrenton, Va., to Charles
I French Horn, and Trombone by..... . teresting and thought-provoking:, Thomas Cudlip, son of Mr. and Mrs. W_illiam Byrnes

1~;~~~in.W1~~:'~~~::~~~;!:.... r:i~:~riiurR~~~.;;~~~~~: ..~.:N,' •....•>:~.:;:.~j,.l:1:~i~L~~y~~~:E;iL~~:!~~n=£~:~7~::£~~~J:Z:!~
and Betty Crossen, tromhone. Dr. Howard studied at Prince. ..:ceremony, aft~r which a D~vld S. DlCkmson, of Gates
This 1922 composition is being ton for "hree' years serv d ' I r ce tl'O h ld at the I Mills, 0.presented as a memorial to the • ,e m • e p n was e. .• I All the attendants wore long
French composer, who died one Europe with the First Infantry i ~alm. B e a c h Bath and. shocking pink silk dresses and
year ago. The performance Division during World War II, .L enms Club. carried bouquets of hibiscus.

photo by K. Mac Studio earning two Purple Hearts, two .' .
.• ;. __ ."".c,.;,,,,;;,,,,.,,,, brings together three first chair Silver Stars and a battlefield' At a smaa cocktail party The bride wore the wedding David R. Cudlip, of New

players from the Women's Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Watts, commission; and later attended Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George dress of her great grandmother, York, servej as his brother's
Symphony. lof Beaconsfield avenue, an. Northwestern University where H. Hammond, of Cloverly road, Mrs. Eugene Georger, a long best man. Ushers '.'.'ere William

A se ond Fr h
'I nounce the engagement of their he reccI'ved the bachelor mas- announced the engagement of white satin gown, and an heir- J. Cudlip, Raymond P. Duffy,

. c . enc com.poser, daughter, DELORES ANN, toCarr-IHe Samt-Saens, mIl be Thomas Hurford son of Mr and ter and do t f h'l' h their d'aughter, MARY ANN loom veil of Normandy lace. John M. Fink and Dainforth B.
h d L' L . I ,.' deg'rees oc or 0 p I osop Y (MARNIE), to F;:eith P. Edwards. She carried a delicate bouquet French, all of Grosse Pointe;
ear, as .01S awrence, V1.o in, Mrs. Rowland Hurford, of Not-. Miss Hammond attended the' of orange blossoms. David H. Farrar, of New York,

and Naomi Donaldson, plano, tingham road. At P I V del dplay his Sonata in D minor for . . a os er es 0 lege, Cal., IConvent of the Sacred Heart, ~en y Farr~r, sister of the David S. Dickinson. of Gates
Violin and Piano. The bnde.elect, a semor at he has been professor of French Lakeshore road, and Ferris In- bnde, was maid of honor, and Mills, 0.. Brereton C. Jones. of

. . Wayne State University, is a and English, Dean of Students, stitute. Her fiance, son of Mrs. the bride's other sister, Mrs, Huntington, W. Va., Peter C.
Concludmg the program Will member of Delta Zeta sorority. and, at age 29, president. Lenore L. Edwards, of Wayburn Jacques Theriot. was matron of Toms, of Richmond, Va., P. Hun~

be the Quartet No. 1 by J. C. Her fiance is currently doing In 1956, Dr. Howard was ap-: road, and Paul C. Edwards, of hono:. . tel' Faulconer, Jr., of Charlottes-
de Arriaga, performed by Aaron graduate work at Wayne State. pointed as executive vice chair- iAnita avenue, was graduated I Brldesmalds we~' Mary Beth ville, Va., and William S. Far-
Farbman, violin; Kenneth Mil- An August 29 wedding is man of President Eisenhower's Ifrom Lawrence Tech, where he Turne]r and Mrs. Ridgley Foster. ish, III. of Houston, Tex.
ler, violin; Ann Dalida, viola; planned. Committee on Government Con.. was president of Alpha Gamma °fftPa-mfHBebaChs,anddPegdgyMOf-TheneW1YWedSWillmake
and Harry Siegel, 'cello. tracts, the agency which en. Upsilon fraternity. u t, 0 0 e Dun, an rs. their home in the Pointe.

i inJi~: ~~~~:e~~rv~~~~~~~y~~~ Lochmoor Lady Golfers ~~~~~~~~~~n~~~c~~m~~o~ r:i PI~~e~ctober 17 wedding is ..... n .• •• :~>..~ '~i" .. n,.~

the 1964.65 season, and alII Open Season Tomorrow all government contracts. I "\:"X Te cordt'ally l'nvl'te each
other interested persons, to at" .. VVe
tend the musical program and -- Rockford College, wher~ Dr. Stag Dinner Set
the coffee hour which follows Lochmoor Country Club lady Eoward has been presldent future bride to use our
as guests of the Players. golfers ,:,ill open their 1964 since February 1960, has, in To A jJ, Hospital

season With a breakfast meet- the l'ast three years, nearly com. .'::: Arner!'ca House Bridal Registry".
ing tomorrow rnornhlg, at 8:30 pleted a building program' ;(~~:
o'cleck. A shotgun event will which will enable the entire St. John Hospital Guild will ,:'+
follow the meE'ting. campus (with the exception of give its annual stag dinner at" ... come in today. ,~\,

! Representing Lochmoor at I' ~cience labo;~t~ries). to move the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club ~. \
. the Detroit Women's Golf As- mto new facllItles tks fall. May 6. '. ~ .. 1I '\.', I William J. Lilly is chairman': ..' .' ..

Mrs. Art h u r Swanson will' sociation annual meeting April \ With th!s backgr?und, DIf. of the .party, which includes ....
, open her Norwood drive home 22 at the Detroit Golf Club I Ho:nard WlIl speak. In Grosse cocktails, dinner and games, '.'.' '..

next "':'uesday May 5 to memo " Pomte on Federal AId to Educa. and which raises funds for va- ... . .', fJ. h' , were Mrs. FrederlCk Walton, tion All interested Grosse .: .. ': ..., .' .
bers 0 t e Grosse Pointe Woods .. . '. rious hospital projects.
Garden Club. ' Mrs. Fntz Walten., Mrs. George Pomte RepublIcan women are This year the $100-a-plate din.

Asbisting the hostess at the I Payne. Mrs. Charles Markley invit~d to make. reservations by ner will henefit the hospital

j
. . ... phomng Mrs. Rlchard Emerson,noon luncheon w 111 be Mrs. and Mrs. Sldney Smclalr. TU 4 5313 M H d post.graduate medical education
Charles Brownell and Mrs. . ,or rs. owa\f fund for Saint John residents,
Thomas Brown. More were Mrs. John Kraus, Face, TU 6.1674. post.graduates, and interns.

I Program for this annual meet. Mrs. William Hennessy, Mrs. ------- Dr. Ernest Gardner, dean of
ing includes electi')n of officers George Maghielse and Mrs, J.71 .... 1.SS1.0n Gu.,:ld Wayne State University College
and a plant exchange. . James O'Berski. [,.. ., of Medicine, will be presented

S P with an honorary award for dis-
/WI-lEU liEU 11:/1'=:=-=11:)1 '1:)I-U:J1-H9'ii11 ponsors .arty tinguished services in tnr.:: field .;
c:J I!I of medical education.'

~
don't let your lovely ~EJI. World's Fair Fashions is the George Cueter is president of ..theme of a luncheon, fashion the guild, and members of the ",,'

old gold I ' h . d show and bridge, sponsored by program committee are George .'
EJ angUis In a rawer Grosse Pointe P.I.M.E. Mission A. Gardella, James H. Quello, Origillal desigm hand Cl'afted i11 the u!ell

~

simply because it's out of style _ 18
1.Guild memhers, to be held at Ra,r M. Whyte, Cletus J. Well. known Sa,z Fratzcisco art,-st's studio. Collec-It the Roostertail on T u e s day, ing, Herbert W. Hart, Arthur A. "::.:;' lion includes rings, bracelets, pins, ea1'ritzgr,bring .f' , May 5. Cerre and C. Bradford Lundy. as w,?il as jewelry for men. Priced trom $35.

EJ~. I 'n.... m The party, beginning at 12
\1 let us appraise it for you ~ o'clock noon, will benefit or-' FENCE OKAYED ~ ~

\

1\ phans, leprosy victims and needy Robert F. Cavanaugh of 426
iii free of charge, people cared for by P.I.M.E. Mis. Colonial court, received permis. .r::::i3.

~

c:J sionaries in the underdeveloped sion from the Farms council on \M f R I CA' 0 U St ;.-::;:~JP,.'..I •..

~

nations of the world. Monday, April 20, to construct lfi:..r
a six-foot fence along the Mack

V , J I Mrs. Thomas V. LoCicero IS avenue side of his property. ~
EJ~. a ente ewe ry honorary chairman of the affair. Under the Fence Ordinance, MICHIGAN AT

,
m., Mrs. Claude A. Grein'lr, chair- fences exceeding four feet in '

PUB
-L--I-C--A--U---C--T-I-O--N---I~~-:-~_E_.-:_;-.=-A_o_~_R_:_~_~~_._E_~__ m_I_~~~I~-~-~-?_~_~-t_T-f_~_~_l_t_~_j_t_~_:_~_l_:_~_r_~_i__i_._.~_~_,~_,,_~_._E_A_~_~_•._T_M_ .._.~_~_P_N_~_~_c_~._•._B_~_,,_R_M_~_N_G_H_A._._M ._

0

, incorporated in the decorations.
Color theme is red, white and
blue, with skipper blue table
cloths accented by radio red
geraniums on all tables. Music
will be by Phil Skillman's Trio.

Mrs. Frank Hilton is ticket
chairman, assisted by committee
member., Mrs. Hamilton Kotcher,
Mrs. Clayton P. Alandt and Mrs.
John V. Prestini.

Mrs. Clement A. Pennell, pa. '

l::..::~.;l i~~~ttec:a~~anMrs~a~~~~~ L~~

\~;::~: ------------------- --....~--------------------
F:',: ....'.' A da In s, chairman; and :VIrs.It>': :{\:~ILeonard Baum, Mrs. William
: : 397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe :r:t~ Tyll, Mr. F. M. Barrett, Mrs. J.

\ :.: :~:'\f:I Gordon Kroenert, Mrs. Eugene

~~;j%ii1b~;j~;;;N:~;~;~~;;~:;;~;(*~1~;;~;ill:.;"~;'Yi2@1j~iI~~~e~d~/r:~ili~kSri~~

Bride-Elect

Thursday, April 30, 1964

Photo by Bransby I Picture by Al WUllams

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hribar. of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A. Nel-
Brys drive, announce the en- son. of McKinley avenue, have
gagement of their daughter, announced the engagement of
ELLEN LOUISE. to David Ste- ,
phen Smith, son of Mr. and theIr daughter, JUDITH GAY,
Mrs. David William Smith, of i to Erwin H. Doerschler, son of
Fairholme road. ! Mr. ClndMrs. Philip Robischuug,

Miss Hribar is a student at \of Kalamazoo.
Michigan State University, and: Miss Nelson and her fiance
t.er fiance plans to attend Iarc seni..'rs at Western Michigan
Wayne State University. University.

Woman's Page

I, .. d
-c __ ._ .... srt
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First English L
Church Women will
Mother.Daughter B a
May 1, at the Fil
Evangelical Lutheral
Vernier road.

"Mothballs and 0
soms" is the theme
quet with brides of
modeling their oW
gowns and others 1
their daughters.

The rise-and-taU
line and the mello
silks and satins is
in the 44-year spa
outfits which hav4
packed, aired and
this occasion.

Another highlight
quet will be a sh
Bridal Party of
gowns furnished b~
in The Village and
members of the ch

Mrs. Arthur I
schmidt is chairman
quet with Mrs. R4
charge of reservati,

Plan Banqi
For Daugl1

A workshop il
Stitchery will l)e
Grosse Pointe
terested in con t e
embroidery on Wed
Thursday, May 6 al

Mrs. William P.
St. Clair avenue, wi
home for the two de

Instruction will 1:
the nationally kno
work art i s t, Mrs
McBride, of Grand :
will lecture and (
techniques of stitd
and their ~pplicatiol

Mrs. McBride has
honors for her nee
exhibits across the
many museums di
creations.

Sessions are from,
to lloon; and 1 to 3
The fee will be $
entire workshop, C

session. Applicants
any or all four ses
session will cover
aspect of creative S'

Reservations are I
will be taken on a .
basis. A knowledgl
embroidery stitche~
able, but not reql
Herbert will accept 1

and inquiries at TU

LEADEI
Education mea 1

and only progress i
mand and get its c

WSU Home Ec(
Alumnae to Mel

Wayne State Univ
Economics alumnae
invited to a salad s
fashion show in DE
mingham departmer
Saturday, May 2, at

Party proceeds \'I

to purchase new
and accessories for
sity's Home Manage
a laboratory residen
Economics students

Pointers workin,
smorgasbord-fashioll
mittee include :M
Engle, Mrs. James I
Raymond Durdin, 1VJ
S. Cooper and M
Green.

To Hold Works
In Creative Sew

The Grosse Point
Delta Kappa Gam
initiation of 12 new
Grosse Pointe Yac
Saturday, M~y 2.
in the Grosse Po
Schools and two
Pointe University
been invik-d to joi
Chapter of this i
honorary education

Initiates include
dames Geraldine Be
nie Dombrowski, Fr
Charlotte Gorning,
drum, Florence
Misses Margaret H
Osborne, Nancy Dil
an Goodwyn, TheIn
and Faith Half yard .

New officers to I
at the same functio!'
dent, Marian HendeE
president, Margare1
second vice-presider
Hoelzle; corresponc
tary, Shirley Lewis
secretary. Ruth Cu
urer. Mrs. Evelyn K
liamentarian, Mrs.
key.

Mrs. Ruth Goeb
member of the Gr,
Board of Education,
bated as an Honor~
of Alpha Mu.

The 12 women \
the organization in 1
tin, Tex .• will be hor
Founders' Day Cer,
at this meeting.

Following these
luncheon will be
which time retirin~
Laura Mackeben wi]
the speaker, Miss Jal
State President of I
Gamma.

Wo

)
I

.. , N." r

?t{~•. :J
.':>' /w;(;:" ~ f.." ';' _~.:'-:;~. ,;or .:':

Closed Mondays

822-7400

Fall Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Beau-
pre, of Ridgemont road, an.
nounce the engagement of their
c:U\ughter JANET ELIZABETH,
to Kenneth Raymond Boland,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Michael A.
Boland, of Detroit. A Septem-
ber wedding is planned.

Thursday, April 30, 19M

ALICE M. HYKES
Secretary,
Board of Education

9 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

RES, 882-7400

9 KERCHEVAL

lite ultimate in din iltg

. now brings back to the Grosse Pointe area

• Luncheons and dinners carefully prepared and
graciously served in a quietly p:easant atmosphere

• Any item on our menu specially packaged for
carry-out and free delivery

• Personal attention given to parties and banquets

Open 11 :30 to 9 p.m.

D.M Alumnae
Plan Luncheon

18318 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS

rfla';f 1011,. ••.

August Bride

884-3630

Dated, April 20, 1964

Notice of Last Day of Registration for
the Qualified Electors

of the GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

WAYNE COUI\JTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE Ql:1ALlFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 8, 1964.
Act 199, Public Acts, of Michigan, 1951, effective September 28, 1951. provides as follows:

"The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special
election shall not receive the vote of any person re-
siding in a registration school district whose name is
not registered as an elector in the City or Township
in which he resides • . • "

TH.E LAST DA.Y o.n which persons. r:nay register with the Clerk of the Township or City in
whIch they reSide In order to be eligIble to vote at said Annual Election to be held on June
8, 19~4, is Mon?ay, May 11, 1964. Persons registering after 5 :00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Stand-
ard T,me, on said Monday, May 11, 1964, are not eligible to vote at said Annual Election.
Under the pro~i.sions of Act 199. Public Acts of Michigan, 1951; registrations will not be taken
by schoo.1 offiCials, an? ~nly p~rsons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk
of the. City o.r Township In. whIch they resid~ are registered school electors. Persons planning
to ~eglster With the respective TownshIp or City Clerks must ascertain the days and hours on
which the Clerk's office is open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at the
following places:

1. ~esidents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of
th~ ~Ity of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park.
Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee. City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
3. ~esidents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.
4. R~sidents of the ~ity of Grosse Pointe VJoods shall register at the office of the Clerk of
th.e ~"Ity of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of of Grosse Pointe Woods".
Michigan. .

5. Reside!')ts of the City of Harper Woods shall register at at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods. Michigan ..
6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lake Shore Drive, 'village of Grosse Pointe Shores
Michigan. '
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, \'Vayne County, Michigan.

w
remember Mom with a

(Jilt Certt~'cate
from ...

To Be Bride
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...and unlimited golf
There arc 80 :.naDY good things on this sub-
tropic Carolina sea island ••• our cl.ampion-
ship golf course. fishing. ct'abhing, tennis,
whitc beaches. historic sitcs • • • enjoy as
many of them as you like from our fine
ocean-front inn. Six. days and fi,'c nij:hts
including breakfasts, dinners and y<>ur
greens fees, starting at S81 per person. two
to a room. Special rates for ehildren.

FDr reservatio1ls call or write:

WILLIAM HILTON INN,----------------SE.4 PINES PLANTATION
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SOUTH CAROLINA

}?".~:..'. -:.,~.m;~w.::~.:;'/~.;'~~:/.~:~~.t:... . U"~:~.:"':'
~~fg.~' . :,,;.,
:-...... " .

Among latest additions to the jet.tulg set are Dr.
and Mrs. Michael J. Brennan, of Three Mile drive, who
left April 26 for a three-wep,k visit to Europe.

The Swiss National Institute of Can~er requested
Dr. Brennan's participation at an international sympo.
sium in Lugano, Switzerland. Mter business comes
pleasure ... the Brennans plan a trip to Spain, and will
relax on Majorca for a few days before (!ontinuing to
London, where Dr. Brennan will spend a week at the
Royal Academy of Cancer.

:"":~Jjjjt;)i;i~;f'::;1~~:;:'}'~t:~~~I The Detroit Association, Uni-
....;::;;< versity of Michigan Women, has

:+;' scheduied its annual luncheon
meeting this Saturday, M:..y 2,
at 12;30 o'clock, at the Top of

A "Patron Bring a Prospect" museum walk and the Flame.
reception is scheduled Monday, May 11, for more than Coming from Ann Arbor for
300 patron members of the Founders Society and their the party are Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
guests. ert O. Mor.gan, (Mr. Morgan is

general se'cretary of the Uni-
Highlight of the event, from 5 to 8 o'clock, will be versity of Michigan Alumni As-

sociation), and Mr. and Mrs.
the preview exhibition of a famous and valuable new Richard L. Kennedy.
acquisition for the Detroit Institute of Arts collection. Mr. Kennedy, secretary of the

Mrs. Edward S. Evans, chairman, will be assisted by University's Sesquicentennial
hostesses, including Mrs. Roy D. Chapin, Mrs. John B. ~l~'::~~~:e~le':;;tin~~ o~~~~ "
Ford, Jr., Mrs. Edsel Ford, Mrs. EarlL Heenan, Jr., Mrs. 150th anniversary in 1967. ~.;:;
Joseph G. Standart, Jr., Mrs. John B. Warren Mrs. F. Another guest will be Mrs.
Sibley Moore, Mrs. Allan Shelden and Mrs. Gaylord W. Myra Bishop, of Lansing, cur-

rent chairman of the Univer-
Gillis, Jr. sUy's Alumnae Council.

Other hostesses are Mrs. Harold A. Beatty, Mrs. Among those with early re-I
Wendell W. Anderson, Jr., Mrs. Walter B. Ford, II, and Mr. and Mrs .. ~7illiam A. Nie4 The engagement of. MARY- servations arp. Mrs. James A.
Mrs. William Clay Ford. ' metta, of University place, an- ANN ,JOYCE PETTIS to John Lafer. Mrs. Raymond J. Hodg-

nounce the engagement of their Judge has been announced by son. Mrs .. Edmund Hanavan,
.' • * • daughter, MARGARET SARAH, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mrs. Fredenck ~'. ~eyher, .Joan

The 56.member U.S. Air Force Academy Band will to Robert McGuffey Money, Pettis, of Manchester boulevaro. Edmunds and reurmg preSIdent
son of Mr and Mrs C V Mrs. Gaylord H. Todd.

perform Monday evening, May 11, (several Pointers plan IMoney, of Marquette, .Mi~h. '1 The bride.elect was~pajuated Reserva~ons may be ma~e
a dash from the Founders Society reception to the Audi- Miss Niemetta is a senior at f~om Marygrove CO.lege. Her by contactmg Mrs. John Felk-
t i ) Alma College. Mr. Mone holds fIance, son of M~. an~ Mrs. John ens, Mrs. J. Richard Cooper or
or urn . a graduate degree £r:m the Judge, of DetroIt, wip be. grad. Mrs. Oliver Dewey Marcks.

Mr R Al d W' I . b' f tb P " .. uated from the Umverslty of ------ Seasoned conversationalists
S. . exan er fig ey IS can-man 0 e a- Umversity of MIChIgan and is Detroit in January 1965. Observe the faults in others- are careful not to put too much

trons committee for this admission-free concert, a high- a member of the Alma College An '.. and then correct vour own. spice in their remarks.
• t . ...... • faculty. August 22 weddmg IS oJ

11gb.. of the Armed Forces Week celebratIOns In vetrOit. The wedding will take place p I ann e d in st. Matthew's: l-~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;';;';;';;';;---~-----------------"-----------------"-----------.-;.-;;;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-;.-
. Pointers serving on Mrs. Wrigley's committee, (the ~y 30, in the Dunning Memo. Church.

concert, first of its kind in the 15.year history of Armed rIal Chapel, Alma. PU-B-L-I(;-~-IN-V-O-LV-ED

Forces Week programs here, will be a "black tie" and ~oo many peo~le have an in, \ Live dangerOUSly if you wish,
dress uniform affair for patrons and senior military offi. heJl'~ed and h~bItual hop~ of motorists-but refrain from do-
eers), are Mrs. Alden K. Sibley-hE~ husband, Major gettIng somethIng for nothIng. ing it on the highways.

General Sibley. is Commanding General of the U.S.
Army Mobility Command and Military chairman ~f the
AFW committees--and Mr~. Thomas F. Morrow.

(Continued from Page 13)

an instrumental scholarship, awarded to a Dearborn high
school student.

From Another Pointe of View

A steady flow of traffic, via expressway or the in-
creasingly popular back-door route, (15 Mile road), brings
Birmingharn.ites to the Poinie, and Pointers to Birming-
ham.

Mount Holyoke College alumnae will be traveling
north Tuesday evening, May 5, for their annual meeiing
in the Suffield road home of Birmingham resident, Mrs.
Gene White.

Oberlin Alumni will head toward The Lake Wednes-
day evenings, May 6, for their annual meeting at our own
War Memorial. Mrs. Lloyd Davis, of Rivard boulevard,
is president of the Oberlin Alumni Club of Detroit, and
Pomters among past presidents to be honored at next
Wednesday's 6:30 o'clock meeting are Lyle Hudson, of
Mt. Vernon avenue, (Class of '29), and Dr. John D. Lang-
ston, of Berkshire road, (Class of '37).

Speaker for the evening is to be Oberlin's president,
Dr. Robert K. Carr, who will give a "Report from th~
Campus." Mrs. Leslie Sanders, TUxedo 6-0869, is taking
res,ervations, which must be in by May 3.

OWNER FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

The Southeastern Women's
Club will hold their annual
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. May 5
in the Fries Auditorium at the
War Memorial.

Club Meets May 5

Hillcrest.
It has become a tl"'ddition to

gather the lilacs and tulips for
the annual party ftom Society
members' gardens, and the dec-
orating eomtr.ittee hopes the
weatherman will cooperate
again this year, SlJ the beautiful
spring hats worn by the guests
will have an appropriate spring-
like background.

Party hostesses are Mrs. Stan-
ley J. Tutag, of Cloverly road,
Mrs. Alphonse Sawicki, of De-
troit, and Mrs. Henry Pytell, of
Lothrop road. They will seat
guests at tables for four, cen-
tered with bright red potted
geraniums.

Mrs. Robert Pytell, of Mt.
Vernon rea:l, is taking reserva.
tions, and Mrs. John Worzniak,
of Berkshire road, is ticket
chainnan.

Call HO 3-7243
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27441 Golden Gate Drive
Lathrop Village

(N. of 11 Mile Rd., W. of Southfield)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, FROM 10 A.M.

Riverside Kiwanis
of Grosse Pointe

Invite You To Attend
Max Frisch"s Hilarious New Comedy

"The Firebugs"
At The Vanguard Theatre of Detroit

it •.• good nonsensical fun ... cunning wackiness' : ,
a lot of spark in the show." Gebert News

Tuesday, May 5th at 8:30 p.m.
For the Benefit of Underprivledged Children

• ORCHESTRA AND MEZZANINE, $3.00
• BALCONY, $2.50
Tickets Available

• Blue Cross Drugstore: TU S..()828
17511 Mack

Detroit 24, Michigan
• AAA-Jefferson at Somerset: 821-8000

Household Furnishings
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Butler

Not an Auction-All Items Priced
PlJBLIC SALES

4130 Cummings
Berkley

(N. of 12 Mile Rd., E. of Greenfield)

SATURDAY, MAY 9, FROM 10 A.M.

This well insulated home features two baths, gas
heat, built-ins, etc. also offers excellent fishing,
swimming, hunting and skiing.

Polish Aid Plans ~4nnual Party

This spacious 6 bedroom year 'round home is located
in the Gaylord area on 20 acres with 700 feet on
Chub Lake.

This fine home is baing offered for just

$29,500

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Chamberlin

Gaylord Area

466 Lincoln Rd.
Grosse Pointe

(5. of Kercheval, W. of Fisherl

SATURDAY, MAY 16, FROM 10 A.M.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney, Stalker a Boos, Inc.
Appraisers 424 Book Building

W()c.dward 1-9085

Society News Gathered frolll.All of the Pointes
Mrs. Henry Shell, of Fontana to hang from the ceiling at

Mrs. Paul Nash

lane, president of the Polish
Aid Society, has extended a
cordial invitation to Society
members and friends to attend
the annual spring luncheon and
card party, to be held Tuesday,
May 5. at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Hill~rest Country Club in
:\Iount Clemens.

Mrs. Frank Worzniak, of Len-
non road, Mrs. WoodrowW()ody,
of Bournemouth avenue, and
Mrs. Albert Bonczak, of East
Outer drive. are in cbarge of
the party. which will benefit
the Golden Ager's, a continuing
program designed for Senior
Citizens who meet rf'gularly
with volunteers and chairman
~lrs. Andtew Gadowski at the
Harper Community House in
Detroit.

Mrs. Philip Gralewski. of
Lakeshore road, Mrs. Stanley
Formaniak. of Lakeshore lane,
}Iiss Camille Paradzinski, of
Neff road, and Mrs. Edward
Katulski, of Detroit, all memo
bers of the decorating commit-
tee, are busy arranging fresh
lilacs. tulips and greenery in
natural wicker garden baskets,

..~- .-- - ~---------------------_.-_-~---~~--.._-----=--------_..._------_..._-------_-.-_------_.-.-----.------------------_ .......~------ -------- - - ~-------- .....--.~
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PRACTICAL USE

Clark Women's Club
To Gather For Tea

Theories are worthless until
men with ambition and ability
take over and make them work.

room, a vivid reminder of last
week's festivities,

Woods Branch reports much
interest in this year's slogan of
National Library Week: READ-
I~G IS THE KEY! In distribut-
ing posters prior to the week,
this branch found one real es-
tate company who planned to
keep the large poster in its win-
dow all year, since a key is a
prominent feature in their or-
ganization. Woods also tells us
that they had no trouble distri-
buting their ba~loons, in spite
of heavy competition from
Dumbo balloons being featured
at Parcells, advertising the mo-
tion picture of the same name
which was being spon!lored by
the Girl Scouts.

Getting back to the Central
Library and the Saturday activi-
ties. All day long children and
adults wand~red in and out,
balloons bobbled happily over-
head (many to the despair of
the small fry, as they had been
inadvertently released and were
irretrievable from their far-
distant pcsition on the ceil-
ing!), displays were looked at,
art prints on easels were ad-
mired. The main display cases
near the rear entrance featured
books and pictures from the
Special Collections and the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society
in the Friends Room. Guided
tours were in effect, including
behind~the-scenes glimpses. Spe-
cial talks and programs, with
appeal to both youngsters and
oldsters, were scheduled at al-
most hourly intervals.

Aside from balloons, the burn~
iog questions in the hearts of
the younger generation were:
When will the punch be served
--.are you having any cookies?
One little boy asked: "Where's
the popocorn?" Another an-
nounced proudly that he had
consumed six glasses of punch!
With two boys of my own I
could be sympathetic-chi1dren
are always hungry!

And so the day came to an
end at 6, and we were all
very tired, but rather proud,
because in spite of uncoopera-
tive weather we felt that our
Carnival had been a success,
The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library are in-
deed to be congratulated-they
produced a day that was a fit-
ttng climax to National Library
Week.

Clark Women's Club will
meet on Monday, May 4, at 1
o'clock at Christ Methodist
Church, for a tea and social
hour. The annual meeting and
installation of officers will be
held at 2 o'clock,

Linen, Oxford Cloth
or Dacron

from $7.95 sizes 30-383 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Road.

PUNCH & JUDY BLOCK

If you can't win make the
fellow ahead of you break the
record,

Fly to Paris-via-Lochmoor
Club. See "A Galaxie of Sum-

I mer Fashions" and learn how

I
,to have "The Parisian Look."

Beautiful designer gowns,
flown in from New York for
Walton~Pierce, will be modeled
for Lochmoor Club members
and guests on Thursday, May 7.

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 o'clock with the Fashion
Show immediately following.

'Lochmoor will be transformed
to a summertime scene in Paris
with p,atio furniture in the
foyer and a profusion of pink

I and fuchsia azalea plants.
Pink table cloths will be used,

and silver candy dishes will be
. wrapped in pink and tied with

rose velvet ribbon and a nose-
gay of flowers.

Mrs. Anthony Motschall and
Mrs. Henry Oldenkamp are
hostesses.

Club members and the i r
guests will take time out from
"Gold Prospecting" to relax at
Lochmoor's dance hall and
salon on Saturday, May 2.

Club 4gers are staging a
Bonanza Party with a live daz-
zling vaudeville show, featuring
Can Can dancing girls, a Barber
Shop trio, Square Dance Per-
fection and Detroit's own Toby
David as Master of Ceremony.

Mrs. Bogdan Baynert and
Mr. Fred Wolf are the produc-
ers and Mr. Bogdan Baynert
heads the Arts committee. Other
members of the Party Commit-
tee are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G.
Raven, Mr. and Mrs. Jay W.
Smith, Mrs. Fred Wolf and Mr.
Bogdan Baynert,

The Dancing Girls are: Mrs.
Wm. G. Raven, Mrs. Donald A.
Dykstra, Mrs. Henry J. Olden-
kamp and Mrs, T. Jack McCul-
lagh. The B8!"ber Shop Trio will
include Fred Bens, Bob Artner
and Dave Hill. Square dancers
are Mr. and Mrs. George Codd,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jenzen,
Dr. and Mrs. Richard F. Malone
and Mr. and Mrs. William
McNally.

Church Women
~I Plan Busy May What Goes00

...."'I'lt \ All Methodist women are at
. ",::~.•~, urge.etto remember these events "our LI~brary
Ht; \cMommg up for the month of •

....~,,' ay .
.:., '1 A WSCS breakfaSlt will be By VirPn1a Leonard... 1' held at the Grosse Pointe .... ...

f{~~~~;Methodist ch.urch with Rebecca Although we've already de-
.":..l' and Ruth CIrcles :is hostesses voted a column to National Lib-
,\., }~:;on Tuesday, May 5, at 9:30. rary Week and its varied cele~

'1 o'clock. On Thursday, May 14, brations in our three Libraries,
.•1 a Mother-Daughter Banquet will we feel compelled, now that the

..;l b; held at the chur.ch at 6:30 smoke has cleared and our feet
:Pl'~ 0 clock. Program wIll be the are rested, to present a bit of

'. /.' G<lodwill Fashion Show. aftermath.
.. All circles will meet at Ueir I, ,
.. '1':. respective times for the last FIrst of all,? dId. you put in
~,.. Circle meeting of the year on an appearance. Did you come

':3f Tuesday, May 19. to o...urCdARNIAVA~l 0;- B~OKS
All Prayer Groups are con. on ''7atur ay, .prI? 18. DId you

tinuing to meet on Monday have a good tlm~. May?e you
.';' morI.:ngs from 10 to 11 o'clock. were even Ia wmner ~n the

1: On Thursday, May 28, the Ex. Sweepstakes. You were If ~our
{ ecutive Board of the Woman's name was o~.~ of the fol.lowmg:+ Society will h<>ldits meeting at Sue Tusa, 6, Radnor CIrcle" a

l'9:30 o'clock. 7th grade student: was the wm-
, ner at Central WIth a guess of
I h V.. 3,700 (:the correct figure beingLoc moor ISlts 3,704); John Williams, 1002 Ken-

o d Ok sington road, was the winner atParIS, Klon I e the Park Branch, with an esti-
mate of 1,846 (the correct num-
ber this time being 1.833); Mary
Griffith, 1737 Roslyn road, a
4th grade student was the lucky
one at the Woods wi,th a guess
of 2,679 (the actual figure be~
ing 2,660). Congratulations to
all three!

Many guesses were made; this
indeed was a popular item on
the week's agenda as far as the
children and young adults were
concerned-this was particular-
ly noted at the Woods Branch.
It was most unfortunate that
many E:stimates had to be dis-
carded because no names or ad-
dresses had been filled in, and
in some instances, these figures
were close to the actual circu-
lation figures. Next time, please
fill out the entire entry and
perhaps you will win!

Possibly the most colorful and
exciting element of the week
was the appearance of the bal-
loons, each bearing the (;ap-
tion: CARNIVAL OF BOOKS-
GROSSE POINTE PUB L I C
LIBRARY. They rose in multi-
hued clusters all over the main
reading room, lending g.a,iety
and zest to the entire Central
Libl~ary. From my position be-
hind the helium tank, where it
seern~d to me we blew up mil-
lions of balloons. it was incon-
ceivable that there could be
that many children in Gros:;e
Pointe! But it was all fun and
the children loved it. One little
boy, wandering in, took a look
at one 12-hour-old balloon, no
longer in its prime, slowly de-
flating and settling from the
ceiling to the floor, and re-
marked: "There goes a dead
one!"

And while we are speaking
of verve and color, we must
mention with pride the wonder-
ful kiosk, conceived and exe-
cuted by the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library,
and cleverly advertising, in ad-
dition to National Lib r a ry
Week, such services as our tool
collection, art prints, periodi-
cals, films, records and tapes.
At the moment of writing, this
display still stands, surrounded
by flowering pIa n t s, in the
middle of our main reading

* • *

forming a wide variety of choral
literature. Their repertory in-
cludes sacred and serious music,
as well as serious an dpopular,
from the 16th century to the
present day. The conductor was
Professor J. Richard Gilbert of
the University. Two, among the
many numebrs performed at
G.P.U.S" were Giovanni' Gab-
rieli's "Sacrae Symphoniae"
and Leonard Bernstein's "Tran
and Leo n a r d Bernstein's
"Trouble in Tahiti."

Springtime Elegance

University School Notes

Inside the Mothers' Club

, pIcture by Ec\die McGrath. Jr.
Looking forward to an elegant evening at the an-

nual Carnation Ball, sponsored by the Junior Women's
Associatio? for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, are,
(left to rIght), MRS. THEODORE FRIEDT, MRS. E.
DANIEL BARRETT, JR., Grosse Pointe area Ball chair~
man, and MRS. FOLEY KATZENMEYER. The ladies
have already chosen the gowns they will wear at the
black tie affair, to be held May 9, at Oakland Hills
Country Club.

General chairman o£ the Sat-
Ford Ballantyne, III, a 1961 urday morning prograru ()f the

alumnus of G.P.U.S., has been 36th Annual Convention of the
named to the Dean's List at Michigan Industrial Education
Lake Forest College for the Society was Mr. Samuel Beeler,
1963.64 winter term for out. head of the University School's
&tanding scholastic achievement. Art Department. There were
In being So' named, he was in a lecture-demonstrations on such
select group of students who subjects as Electronics, Starting
represented the top 17th per a Unit in Hydraulics, and What
cent of the stud~nt body, Mr. Industrial Arts Can Do to Assist
Ballantyne receIved t h r e e Students to Determine their
honors and was one of only IPotentialities for Enterirlg Tech.
25 students ;0 °d~ so. nical Schools and Colleges. The

The stlldent body of the Uni- conference took place in Mu~-
versity School were much imp kegon on the week-end af AprIl
pressed with the excellence of 9.11.
the Laurentian Singers of St. Recent assembly and chapel
Lawrence University, C'lnton, programs have been given by
N.Y., who appeared at an after. Headmaster Hugh Riddleberg-
noon assembly at the school er, Principal Wellington Gribes,
on Monday, April 20, The Sing. and these seniors: William Can-
ers are a 50-voice choir, highly field, George Perrin, Rickey
regarded for their skill in per- Peterson. and Gail Voorhees,

University School News St Hd
Beadmaster Hugh C. Riddlc-

berger of Grosse oPinte Uni-
versity School was one of three
speakers in the 1964 Merrill.
Palmer Lecture Series entitled
"Thinking. Feeling Con fl ic t s:
Problems of Adjustment for the
Gifted Child and Adult,"
Mr. Riddleberger's special topic,
which he presented on Monday,
April 13, was "Observations on
the Gifted Student." He also
was on WJR.Radio in an inter-
view on this subject.

* * *

The Executive Board of the for local elementary schools on
Mothers' Club was called to April 19 and June 14. The
order in the Teacher's Dining Wayne County Medial Society
Room at the High School at 1:15 has spearheaded the organiza-
p,m., April 6 by l\lrs, Kennard tional Oral doses of Trivalent
Jones, president. 'vaccine to interested residents.

The plans for the Spring Card Each elementary school will be
Party and Tea on May 8 are in asked to furnish 20 volunteers
full swing, according to Mrs. to work from 10 o'clock until
Jones. Durung the month of 4:30 o'clock.
March she attended the deco- The Scholastic Writing Con-
rating committee meeting at the test Awards were the big topic
home of Mrs. George Sherman; of our Board of Education re-
a prize committee meeting at port by Mrs. James Surbrook.
Mrs. Max Gardner's and Tea Of 1,126 awards given, 68 were
Committee meeting at Mrs. won by Grosse Pointe students.
George Koury's. March 23 she Students representing Grosse
met in Mrs. Kenn,:!th Locke's Pointe High School were vic-
home with the Grade Chairman; torious for the second year in
and w:th the Tables and Card a row on the radio show. "Quiz
committee at the home of Mrs. 'Em On the Air," and won a
George Russell Moore. television set for the schoo-I. The

In addition to these she re- Board was notified by Freedom
ported attending CJe Board of Found.ation of Valley Forge that
Education meeting on March 9, the Grosse Pointe High School
at which time she received the Tower has been awarded the
schedule for next year's school George Washington medal for
calendar; and a Mother's Health its editorial, "Newspapers Make
Council meeting and P.T,A. All The Difference."
meeting on Mareh 2~. This is the fifth George Wash-

Mrs. Arthur. Sh~rman state~ ington medal won by the Tower
that 17 applIcatIOns for fI- editorials, the firs! of which
nancial grants have been re- was awarded in 1953.
~eived: Six s~udents have been The Guidance Department
1OterVleWe?: Ihas completed its study of theA. Hawallan theme has been 1963 graduating class and re-
deCIded upon for the after- ort that 78 per cent are en.
commencement party by Mrs. p S . • C I
Harold SChai!l and her Senior rolled In Con~ge, JUnIor 0 -

A t' 't' C 'tt lege, or a speCIal school for ad-c IVI Ies omml ee, , ,
The Board of Education and vanced tra1OIng.

Aministrative staff discussed Mrs. George Crockett, Motion
their efforts in obtaining a site Picture ar..d TV Council Repre-
for the proposed second High senta:ive, attended the Council
School in the Grosse Pointe meetmg on March 16 at the
School district. It is the plan Central Library. Two officers
of the Board to buy the land were elected:-Mrs. Daniel Mat.
under the 2 per cent bonding thews, vice-preEldent; and Mrs,
power authorized by the State Fred Donahue, recording sec-
Constitution of Michigan. Voter retary.
approval will be required to All Board members were
construct the building roughly urged by Mrs. Kennard Jones to
estimated at $4,500,000. This submjt their annual reports in
was stated by Mrs. Gordon as brief a form as possible at
Cook, PT A Council Repre- the next meeting, May 4.
sent~tive. She also said, that A motion was made to make
Arthur Sberman, Council Presi'- a contribution to the Grosse
dent, discussed plans for a Polio Pointe War Memarial Fund
immunization clinic scheduled Drive.

District Nursing Society

Flower Fixing
Course Offered

The month of May tradition.
ally brings bursts of blooms to
everyone's gardens. This makes
it a perfect time to take a
flower arranging class for there
is a wealth of natural beauty
at everyone's hand.

Mrs. Richard T. Gerathy, in.
structor of the Flower Arrang.
ing Classes at the War Me-
morial Center, thinks this is
the perfect time of the year to
study.

Flower arranging is an art
which allows a great deal of
self-expression. It also is ap.
preciated by family, friends, and
organizations which constantly
depend upon a member's touch
for decorations.

Flower arranging at the
Center is offered in two ses-
sions, both given on Fridays.
The morning session is from
10 until 12 and the afternoon
session from 1 until 3. Both
are offered in a series of 6 two-
hour sessions beginning Friday,
May 1. The fee is $15, Those
inter2sted in joining are en-
couraged to enroll as soon as
possible as the classes are
limited,

Women Offered
Tennis Lessons

M"comb Lawers Wives
Elect Officers For 164

The Lawyers' Wives of Ma-
comb County held their annual
meeting April 22, at the Roslyn
road home of Mrs. WJlliam Kil-
lebrew.

Officers for the ooming year
were ejected, New president is
Mrs. Harry L. Burkart, succeed-
ing Mrs, Oa'lvin C, Rock. Mrs.
Richard E. Cyrul is the new
vice president, and other offi.
cers include Mrs, Wil~iam Ross,
secretary, Mr:;, Salvatore Cri-
mando, treasurer, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Coulon, edi,tor.

The new s I ate will be in.
stalled May 28, at a joint meet.
ing with the ~comb County
Bar Association.

The regular meeting of the
District Nursing Society will be
held Wednesday morning, May
6, at 11 o'clock, in the Iroquois
avenue home of Mrs. C. Henry
Hecker.

"Tennis for Women" will be
offered by the Department of
Community Services, G r 0 sse
Pointe Public School System,
and is scheduled to begin Mon-
day, April 27.

This five week course will be
held Monday evenings from 61
to 8 o'clock on the Grosse
Pointe High S c h 0 0 I tennis
courts. The instructor, Miss
Stephanie Prychitko, will in-
struct her students in proper
stance and handling of the rac-
quet for service, forehand and
backhand, as well as many other
importar.~ elements of tennis.

Since this class is limited to
only 20 women, it is important
that all interested women con-
tact the Department of Com-
munity Services, TU 5-3808 or
TV 5-0271 as quickly as pos-
sible, to insure enrollment in
the class.

De La Salle Party

Bridge Club
Lists Winners

To Pay Honor
To 12 Teachers

A spring luncheon and card
party will be held at De La
Salle Collegiate High School,
sponsored by the Christian
Brothers Auxiliary, on Friday,

LEADERS May 15 at 12:30 o'clock. A dona-
Education mea n s progress, Ition of .$1.50 il: requested and

and only progress is able to de. reservations may 'Je made by
mand and get its OW1.1 price. calling LA 7-1752 or LA 1-5895.

To Hold Workshop
In Creative Sewing

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
Dca? Kappa Gamma will hold Grosse Pointe Me m 0 r 1a I
initiation of 12 new members at Bridge Club winners have been
Grosse Pointe Ya"ht Club on announced.
Saturday, May 2. Ten teachers
in the Grosse Pointe Public April 13-North and South,
Schools and two in Grosse Flore Denis and Betty Tuer;
Pointe University Schocl have Kay Stough and Constance
bee;l invited to join Alpha Mu Gibbs.
Chapter of this international East and West; Mary Hent.
hon.rary educational society, gen and Margaret Ervi~g; Rus.

Initiates include the Mes. sell Young and Clarence Bes.
sert.dames Geraldine Bertovick, J~n-

nie Dombrowski, Fram:es Gillis, April 15: North and South.
Charlotte Gaming, Esther :Mel. Mary Wood and Dr. John Co.
drum, Florence Miller, the oane; Jessica Hansen and Elsie
Misses Margaret Harvey, Ethel Novy.
Osborne, Nancy Dilloway, Lilli- East and West: Ellen Wal.
an Goodwyn. Thelma Grandia rond and Fritz Brinkman; Mary
and Faith Ha1fY&l'd. Watson and Lana Bery.

~ew officers to be installed April 18: North and South,
at the same function are: presi. Lena Bery and Dr. John Co.
dent. Marian Hendee; first vice- bane; William Champine and
president, Margaret Schmidt; Joseph Mahon.
sf"cond vice-president, Virginia East and West; G, P. Camp-
HoeIzle; corresponding secre. bell and Andrew Walrond; Mr.
tary. Shirley Lewis; recording and Mrs. Karl Davis.
secretary, Ruth Curtis; treas. April 20:-Nor:h and South,
urer, Mrs, Eveiyn Kyzivat, par- Kay Stough and Con s tan c e
liamentarian, Mrs. Freda Lip. Gibbs; Patricia Edmunds and
key. Elsa Reddl'lway,

Mrs. Ruth Goebel. former East and West:-Beatrice Cur-
member of the Grosse Pointe Inoe and Nellie Garant. G. P.
~oard of Education, will l)e ini. Campbell and Leo Lesin~ki.
hated as an Honorary Member I April 22:-North and South,
of Alpha Mu, Phil Leon and Robert Emke;

The 12 women who started Betty Tuer and Albera Boelens.
the organization in 1929 in Aus. East and West:-Geri Fas-
tin, Tex" will be honored at the bender and J"ssie Cook; Janet
Founders' Day Ceremony also Howe and Helen Beard.
at this meeting. April 25:-North and South,

Following the~e ceremonies. IHarry Smith and Andrew Wal-
luncheon will be served, at rond; Margaret Morang and El.
which time retiring President len Walrond.
Laura )1ackeber. will introd:lce East and West:--Nan"y Wood
the speaker, ~1iss Jan O'Connor, and G. P. Campbell; Inez Scott
State President of Delta Kappa and Freda Gillett.
Gamma, G, P. Campbell won the trophyi for the best three Saturday

,games in ApriL
Plan Banquet 'I.
For Daughters Blg V-D Sho'tv

- I Opening ]flay 1
First English L u the ran __

Church Women will sponsor a' Pianist Peter Nero and his
Mother.Daughter Ban q u et .on I trio. and The Four Saints, will
May 1., at the FIrst Engh~h headline the annual University
Evan?e1tcal Lutheran Church 10 of Detroit Spring Carnival Show
Vermer road. which starts at 8:30 Friday evt!-

"M,?t~balls and Orange Blos- ning, May 1, in the U. of D.
soms !~ the !heme of the Ban- , Memorial Building.
quet WIth brIdes of yesteryear I .
modeling their own wedding The Show kICks off the !hree-
gowns and othei's modeled byl day Carniva! on the McNIChols SWI.m Champs
their daughters, . Campus. FrIday through Sun-

The rise.and-fall of the hem. day, May 1, 2 and 3. More T B H d
line and the mellowing of the than thref'~score rides, tent . 0 e onore
silks and satins is interesting \ shows, games and other attrac- I A banquet will be hel~ to.
in the 44-year span of bridal tions. wil~ co~er th.e football night (Thursday), to honor Our
outfits which have been un- oractlce fIeld ImmedIately west Lady Star of The Sea swimming
packed, aired and pressed for of the Memorial Building. team which won the city cham-
this occasion, Midway hours are from 6 pionship on March 15 at Patton

Anot~er highlight of, the Ban. p.m, to 1 a.m. Friday, noon to Pool.
qu~t Will be a shOWing I)f. a I a.m, Saturday, and noon to 6 The team did not lo~~ a meet
BrIdal Pa~ty of 1964, wlt,h p.m. Sunday, in dual meet comI?etIhon a?d
gowns furmshed by Jacobson s , scored 68 points 10 the city
in The Village and modeled by Nero, 29, has been descn~ed championship to lead the pa-
members of the church. , as a "a flawless and imaginative rachial schools.

~rs.. Art~ur R.. Pfannen- artist who has ~ridged the gap Among the award winners
schmidt IS chairman Of the Ban. between techmcal perf~,ction are: Kathy Cross, City champ
quet with Mrs. Rea York in I and entertainment magic. He back stroke and butterfly;
charge of reservations, : blends classical music and jazz Jackie Raven, 50 yard free style

I in all his selections. city champ; Mea Rutan, fancy
He started playing the piano diving champ; Ann Holdr~ith,

when seven and by the ame 25 yard back stroke champIon;
he had reached 14 had knocked Miss Holdreith, Miss Rutan,
off awards, played at symphony Rene Cavanaugh and Marge

A workshop .in Creative halls 2'nd held a Jullliard schol- Gorski, the rr.edley relay; Miss
Stitchery will be held for arshi'p. Cavanaugh, Peggy DelGiorno,
G r 0 sse. Poi n t e women in- He toured with Paul White- Patty Moran and Mary Beth
terest~d In c l) n t e m p 0 r a r y 'marl. appea1'~d on TV and in Blake, free style relay; and
embrOIdery on Wednesday and concert at the age of 20. Since Jeanette DeHayes, medal back
Thurscay, May 6 and 7. then he has played nightclubs, stroke.
r> Mrs .. William P. ,Herbert, of for recoretings, and on the con- Ann Whyte will be honored
.:It. ClaIr avenue, WIll open her cert as well as the show stage. as the outstanding member of
home for the two day course. ,. 'th hi t i d the team placing second to her

In~truction will be given by I!-bedaPbPl'aJrs,"IJ h s r Of'the- teammate Miss Cross She also
. 11 k dl scn e y ean 0 nson 0 e ' 'the natlOna y nown nee e- V. 't f W n' gton Dail won a medal in the 25 yard

work art i s t. Mrs. W a 1t e r nI~AersldY0 as \?th : free style Special awards will
'1 B'd f G nd Rapids She as rummer WI a mu - '.' f' .,.,ene, 0 1'a . tache a bass player who keeps be presented to Ive semors;
will ~ecture an~ demonst~ate time ~ith his head, and a piano Miss Cross, Miss Raven, Miss
technlq~es of ,sht.ches, deSIgn, la er with a sense of humor." Blake, Miss Moran and. Kathy
and theIr applIcatIOn, p y '. Vaughn.

Mrs, McBride has won m:my . T~e Four SaInts, th~ come.dy Attending the banquet will
honors f\.lr her needle~ork in SIngmg group appear10g WIth be: Rev. Fr. Ralph Barton, Fr.
exhibits across the nahon, and Nero, spoof current and' past G S h d M Ed d

d. I h m~ ical vogues eorge c rau er, r, war
many museums lSP ay e r s. .' . Rockett, swimming director and
creations, TheIr routInes are apt to m. Mrs Rockett. former director I

Sessions are frem 9:30 ~'cloCk ~lude suc? widely. variant ,~ub- Mr.' Ray Pouiiat and Mrs. Pou-
to noon; and 1 to 3:30 0 clock. Jects as The Fllntstones, ~ liat; and the parents of the
Th~ fee will be $12 for the Bach Fugue, or an anthropologl- honored girls.
entire workshop. or $3 per eal commentary, A special thanks will be given
session. Applicants ~ay attend They are: Jerry Du Chene, to Dr. Harold E. Cross for his
any. or al~ four sp.sslon~. Each Bob Erickson, Doug Evans and efforts in organizing the team,
seSSIon wIll c~vcr ~ dIfferent I John Howell. All were educat- according to Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
aspect of ~reahve s~It~hery. I cd in various aspects of the seph J. Vaughn, co.chairmen of

.ReservatIOns are ~~~Ited, an?, musical arts, Howell plays 16 the banquet.
Will be taken on a fIrst-come instruments," But, he says, "not _
basis. A knowledge of basic all at once."
embroidery stitches. is desir- Once again, for the second
able, but. not reqUIred. ~rs. year. the Spring Carney will be
Herbert WIll accept reservations built under canvas, a series of
and inquiries at TU 1-6789. connected tents around the open

------- air rides, pop corn wagons and
WSU Home Economics cotton candy stands,

The various attractions spon-
Alumnae to Meet May 2 sored by camptos organizations

Wayne State University Home will be conceived and' built by
Economics alumnae have been students, some 1,200 of them,
invited to a salad smorgasbord- working on various schedules,
fashion show in Demery's Bir. some of which started last sum-
mingham department store this mer.
Saturday, May 2, at ! o'clock. Saturday evening, May 2,

Party proceeds wIll b~ ,:,sed I Ralph Marterie and his orches-
to purchase new furmshmJ;1s tra will play for the annual
and accessories for the Univer. Carnival Ball in the V. of D.
sity's Home Management House, Memorial Building, Dancing is
a laboratory residence for Home from 9 p,m. to 1 a.m.
Economics students. _. _

Pointers working on the
smorgasbord.fashion sho~ com-
mittee include Mrs, Darrell
Engle. Mrs, James Lagaran, Mrs.
Raymond Durdin, )1rs, Franklin
S. Cooper and Mrs. Earl C.
Green.

.:~.".' .
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Thursday, Apr

Classified D~
Is Tuesday noon,
for all new copy, c:
copy and cancellati
suggested that all r
copy be submitted 1
fice by Monday 5 p

TRY OUR Magic 5 .
lessons, $5. Learn
organ or your rr
Smiley Bros., 5510
Tit 3-6300.

SWEDISH massage,
Will call at your I
TUxedo 4-3018.

MRS. HORN
World Renowned
Reader, Healer and

If you are worried, t
in doubt, do not j
this gifted lady.

You saw her on tele
heard her on radio

Now for the first 1

see her in person.
Whatever y{)ur prol

she can and will hI
7857 GRATIOT

(corner Van I
acrOSS from Se
READING~ Dil

Open every day 9 a
922.5537

AMATEUR string qu
cellist to fill vacan
ular twice-monthl:
Please call TU 5-7

PIANO Instruction
experienced terch
attention fo!' beglJ
aonable. Joan Dys
TUxedo 2~1523.

PUNCH AND,
MUSIC STUI

Piano, guitar, banjo,
Guitar Rentals ar

15 Kerchev
Grosse Pointe

TU~440 Rel

PIANO-Popular, cIa
petent, professio~;
Beginners weleom
TV 4-4440 R,

THE

DUNNING C(
PIANO and TE

BRIGGS MUSIC
15 Kercheval-Punc1
Building.

Grosse Poin
Teacher: MILDRED

TUxedo 2-56

l-PU8L1C NOTIC

CANADIAN Fly-in f
Plane, meals, boat:
gasoline, excellent
days, $73.50. Box 84
Michigan. Phone CI

1945.

PIANO, organ, v 0 I,
Pre-school through
level. Walter Ml
Colonial Ct. N., Tl

1A-PERSONALS

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIO

Ch~rge Ads-! 2 wore
Cosh Ads-12 wore

Call
TUXEDO 2-~

IOc ec!lch lldditior
3 Trunk Lint

LINER STATIC
CUNNINGHAM DRUG

16941 Kercheval at 1
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMAC
20313 Mack Ave. at
TU 4-3100

NEWS SALES STJ!
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park N,
Majestic Bldg. News:

E. JEFFERSON TO CIT
Alden Park Manel', :and VanDyke
Camerons Gift Shop

& Jeff.
Park Drugs, CltyLim

.' GROSSE POINTE PARI
Miller Pharma~y, W.

Ker-:heval
Sullvan Pharmacy,

and Kercheveal
Louis Party Store on

GROSSE POINTE Cln
KtlPP's Pharmacy. C:

Kercheval
Cunningham's Drugs,

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharm

Dame and Kerchev2
" GROSSE POINTE FAR~

Trail PharmaCY, KE
the Hill

Farms Drugs. Fishe
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, Fisll
Maumee

J{!.nsel Prugs, Mack
Road

Wood's Drug Center,
Bournemouth (7 Mil

GROSSE PCINTE WOO
Grosse Pointe Pharn:

and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy,

Lochmoor
Howard Johnsons, MI

Mile
Goronflo. Mack and A
Arnold's Drug, Mack

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mack an,

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store,

Touraine
Rands Medical Service

~lack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mac
Blue Hill Pharmacy.

Blue Hill
Devotlllhtre Drugs,

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy, Ma'

consfield
Colony Patent Medl

MackI

CARROL LOCK

Acting City Clerk

Thursday, April 30, 1964

CITY OF

SPECIAL MEETING
April 23, 1964

Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr. presided.

CITY OF

~tCSSt 1Poinie riU'UlS
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

APRIL 20. 1964

Publishe<nn the Grosse Pointe News, issue of April 30, 1964.

WM. F. CONNOLLY, JR.
Mayor

A res,olution was adopted wherehy the Mayor, William
F. Connoll~', Jr., was temporarily assigned the duties of t':1e
City Manager' for a period of five weeks.

A resolution was adopted whereby the Deputy City
Clerk, Carrol Lock was appointed Acting City Clerk during
the absence of the City Clerk Dawson F. Nacy.

On proper motion made, supported and carried, the
meeting adjourned at 7:40 P.M.

An ordinance amending the City Manager Ordinance
to provide for assigning the City .Manager's duties to the
Mayor or another administrative officer of the City during
the absence of the City Manager, was adopted.

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M.
Present on rC'!l call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,

Councilmen Henry E. Bodman, II, Thomas K. Fisher and
Ledyard Mitchell, Jr.

Absent: Councilmen William G. Butler and Benjamin
S. Warren, Jr.

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Ma~'or William F .. Connolly, Jr.,

Councilmen William G. Butler, William G. Kirby, Thomas
K. Fisher, Ledyard Mitchell, Jr. and Benjamin S. War.
ren, Jr.

Absent: Councilman HeDl~' E. Bodman. II.
Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr., presided.
Councilman Bodman was excused from attending the

meeting.
The minutes {)f the regular meeting of April 6, 1964,

were approved with minor ('orrections.
The reports of the Police, Fire and Building Depart-

ments for the month of March, 1964 and the Controllers
Report of RE'ceipts and Disbursements for the month of
March, 19M and the Financial Report of the General Fund
for the period ending March 31. 1964, were received and
ordered filed.

Mr. Robert F.' Cavanaugh of 426 Colonial Court was
granted permission to construet a 6 ft. high fence along the
Mack Avenue side of his property.

The request of the Kercheval-on.the-Hill Merchants
to hold a "Rue De La Paix" Day on June 4. 1964, between
the hours of 11:00 A.M. and :~:OO P.M., was approved.

A report on the status of the construction of the
Municipal Build':ng additions and alterations and the addi.
tions to the Water Filtration Plant was ordered received
and filed.

In accordance with Section 8.3 of the City Charter, a
public hearing on the proposed budget for the fiscal year
1964-65 was set for May 4, 1964.

A resolution was adopted whereby Councilmen William
G. Butler and Benjamin S. Warren, Jr. were appointed to
serve as Council Representatives on the General Employees
Retirement Syg.~em Commission and the Policemen and
Firemen Retirement Commission and Mr. EarlL Heenan,
.Jr. was appointed to serve as Citizen Representative on the
General Employees Retirement System Commission and
Mr. Jean F. Mesritz was appointed to serve on the Police-
men and Firemen Retirement System for a term of one
year beginning in May of 1964.

Approval was given to pa~' the following special bills:
A. Alban G. Brinkman Company, $5,040.00 for mech-

anical work completed on the additions and altera-
tions to the Municipal Building.

B. Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc., $188.55 for engineer-
ing services rendered on field construction at the
Water Filtration Plarlt.

C. Brencal Contractors, $9,427.50 as Estimate No. 5
on the additions on the Water Filtration Plant.

A communication received from Mrs. Austin M. Hum-
ber of 261 Lothrop Roetd expressing appreciation to and
commending the Police and Fire Departments for services
rendered on April 7, 1964, was ordered received and filed.

The City Manager was authorized to pr~pare specifi-
cations and take bids for a new truck to replace the 1961
Dodge 3f4 Ton pickup truck that was severely damaged as
a result of an accident.

The City Manager was aut.horized to employ Mehlen-
bacher Fence Company to make certain improvements to
the Little League backstop at Kerby Field at their quoted
price of $590.01).

The City Manager was authorized to employ the firm
of D~Meulenaere Construction Company to make certain
repairs to the pavements, cUl'bs, sidewalks and private
driveways damaged as a result of water' main breaks during
the past winter and in additi(;n, to adjust 5 water gate
wells to grade at an estimated cost {)f $700.00.

The City Manager was authorized to prepare specifica-
tions and take bids for the repair of curbs and sidewalks;
the repair and replacement of catch basins and repair
certain sections of the pavement that were damaged due
to sewer failures which occurred during the past winter.

A progress report submittt-d hy the City Manager on
the elimination of odors from 1he Sewer Pumping Station
was ordered received and filed.

The C!ty Controller was authorized to advance the
General Employees Retirement System the sum of $1,000.00
to operate the System through June 30, 1964. which amount
will be deducted from the City's contribution for the fiscal
year 1964-65.

On proper motion made, supported and carried, the
meeting adjourned at 9:20 P.M.

Wm. F. Connolly, Jr. Dawson F. Nacy
Mayor City Clerk

Published in Grosse Pointe News, issue of April 30, 1964.

CARROL LOCK
Acting City Clerk

LEONA D. LIDDLE,
City Clerk

able almcst 250 positions in Igineers, is a pre-senior major.l STATUE STOLEN
business, industry, government, iog in eledrical engineerin~.' G N Carleton CJf 45 Ton-
hospitallj, schools, churches, He is a 1960 graduate of Austm .' l' d F
public and' private social serv- High School. nancour, comr.ame to . arms
ice agencies. ~eco~d-year stu- Membership in Eta Kappa Nu police on Tuesday, ApI'll 21,
dents are workIng In 19 states. tr'ci d to" d pre that an unknown person stole

d . f' . IS res I e Jumors an -an SIX orelgn c<HIntnes.. a cherub angel statue valued
. . seniors In the upper fourth of '

Brandt IS a staff assistant at th' 'I d . . th at more than $100, from the
I'd . elr c ass an semors In C

Fo ey s epartment st~re I.n to third of their class. fLont porch of his house.
Hcuston, Tex. and Garnson IS _p . -------
an investment ailalyst with De- .... ----------------.
troit Bank and Trust Company.

'" * *
Th", University of Detroit

chapter of Eta Kappa Nu, na-
tional electrical engineering
honor society for men and wo-
men, has recently a c c e p t e d
EARL VOGEL, son of MR. and
MRS. EARL VOGEL of Allard,
as a member.

Vogel, a member of the Soc-
iety of American Military En.

City of

Michigan

CITY OF

ORDINANCE NO. 160

Advertisement for Bids
for Concession Building

Equipment

AN ORD INANCE to amend Section 9 of
the City 0anager Ordinance of the City of
Grosse POinte Farmsl b~ing: An Ordinance
Creating the Office of City Manager in
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms and
Providing for His Power and Duties and to
Repeal Ordinance No. 115;

Section 9. Vacancy. A,ny vacancy in the of.-
fice of the city manager shall be filled
within a reasonable time after the effective
date of such vacancy. During temporary
absence or disability of the city manager
the councill in lieu of appointing an act-
ing city manager, may temporarily appoint
the managerls duties (as set forth herein)
to the Mayor or another administrative
officer of the City.

.l=HE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ORDAINS:

Notice of
Ordinance Adoption

Code No. 2-01

Amendment to City Manager
Ordinance

Published in the Grosse Pointe Newsl

issue of April 301 1964.

Er,acted: Apri I 23 I 1964

This notice is given in accordance with the
provisions of the Citls Charter.

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the
extent necessary to give this ordinance full force
and effect.

Section 3. It is hereby declared that this ordi.
nanc:e is immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and is, there-
fore, given immediate effect.

Section 1. Section 9 of the City Manager Ordi-
nan~e of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms

l
being

OrdInance No. 1151 enacted May 21 1955
1

is hereby
amended to read as follows:

To the Residents of the City of Gmsse Pointe Farms:

Notice is hereby given that at a special meeting
of the. City ~ounci/, held on April 23

1
1964

1
the

follOWing o~dlnanc: was adopted and given immediate
e~fect, whIch ordinance amends Section 9 of the
City Manager Ordinance and reads as follows:

Separate sealed bids to furnish equipment for
a park concession building will be received by the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the Office of the
City Clerk, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, 48236, until 3:00 o'clock p.m.,
E.S.T., on Thursday, May 7, 1964, at which time
they will be publicly opened and read aloud.

The work includes the furnishing and installa-
tion of equipment for a concession building located
in the City's Lake Front Park at 23000 East Jeffer-
son, S1. Clair Shores, Michigan.

The information for Bidders, form of bid and
specifications may be examined alld/or obtained
at !he Office of the City Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan.

The City reserves the right to 'waive any in-
formalities in the bidding or to reject any individual
bid items or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid within thirty
(30) days ,after the actual date of the opening
thereof.

ds
4/28/64

April 27, 1964

Bid

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHARLES HEISE
City Clerk

to

lEONA b. LIDDLE,
City Clerk

Michigan

Michigan

In City of

Advertisement for

Invitation

QitOS9t 130intt lBOtlhS

FIRE HYDRANT INST ALLATlONS

City of ,

~rosse loinf~ihark

.. '

The City reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, to waive informalities in the bidding or accept
any bid it may deem best.

A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check
acceptable to the Owner in the amount of 5% of
bid, made payable to the City Treasurer, must
accompany each proposal. The deposit of the suc-
cessful bidder shall be forfeited if he fails to
execute the contract' and bonds within ten days
after award.

ContI'act documents including necessary plans
may be examined at the office of the City Clerk or
may be examined or procured at the office of the
Engineers, Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc., 726 Michi-
gan Building, Detroit.

A deposit of $10.00 will be required for con.
tract documents and plans necessary for bidding.
Entire deposit will be refunded to bidders only
on return of plans, in good condition within twenty
(20) days. $5.00 will be refunded to non-bidders
after return of contract documents and plans in
good conditioil within ten (10) days. Plans and
specifications will be mailed upon receipt of sep-
arate check in the amount of $3.00 per set, not
refund.able. Bids may be rejected unless made on
forms furnished with contract.

Sealed proposals for furnishing an labor, material
and equipment for installing

Three (3) standard six inch (6'/) FIRE

HYDRANTS and approximately 740 lin.

ft. of 6 inch Water Main
with necessary appurtenances in Vernier Road,
Mack Avenue and Sunnip.gdale Drive will be re-
ceived by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the
office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236 until 3:00 o'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, Monday, May 11,
1964, at which time and place the bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud. l'-Yobid may be
withdrawn after scheduled closing time for at least
thirty (30) days. Plans and specifications will be
available after noon on Tuesday, April 28, Hl64.

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park in the Municipal Building, 15115 E.
Jefferson Avenue, until 10 A. M., Thursday, May 7, 1964,
for the purchase of approximately 7,000 lb. of HTH Tablets
(Calcium Hypochlorite) f{)r use in the Waterfront Park
swimming p<>ol.-

Proposals to be made on proposal forms and accompanied
by a certified check for not less than 5% of the amount of
the proposal, or an accepted Bidder's Bond. Proposals to be
plainly marked on outside of envelope "Proposal on HTH
Tablets".

Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to waive any infor.
malities in any bid and to accept or reject any or all bids.
Proposals will be opened in the CouJlcil Chambers of the
Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Ave., on 'Ilhursday,
May 7, 1964, at 10 A. M.

to make a successful transition for Wells' 14th annual Fathers I RICHARD BRANDT, son of
from high schcol. Weekend. MFS. M. D. LITTLER, of Web-

• • * • • • ber Place, and JO~EPH GAR.
John LeBlond and Brian MARGARET DOOLEY, <laugh- RISON, son of MR. and MRS.

Mumaw are putting themselves ter of ~ffi. and MRS. EDWARD WILLARD GARRISON, of Har.
through college by operating DOOLEY, of McKinley avenue, vard road, are a:mong 164 sopho-
vending machines in fraternity has been eleefed treasurer of mores taking part ill Kalamazoo
and sorority houses of Michi. the !:'tudent Government Ass{). College's career.service quarter.
gan State University in E'tst ciation of Saint Mary of the The Kalamazoo Plan for full-
Lansing. Woods College, loca,ted near

Terre Haute, Ind. A sophomore year education also includes six
LeBlond, who lives at 1388 juurnalism majt>r, wiIth a minor months of foreign studlY for

Vernier, and Mumaw. of 748 in history, Margaret served as qualified juniors and {)ff-
Lakeland, are partners in the president of her class during campus independent research
Spartan Distributing Company. her freshman year. She is sports for all seniors. Vacation terms
The boys formed the company editor of "Fagots," the College are staggered around the .::a1-
last year and have candy and newspaper, and w r i t e s for endar for both st~dents and
cigarf:t machin~s in 13 frater- "Aurora," the College literary faculty.
nily and four sorority houses. magazine. Margaret was gradu.,

"It has helped us both quite ated from St. Paul High School During the Spring term,
a bit in conjunction with our in 1962. sophomores are encouraged to

take part in the career-ser~'iceeducation and in learning the. '" '" * quarter, through which they
finer points of running a busi- BARBARA C. STASKOWSKI, are placed in their choice of
ness." Mumaw said. Mercy College of Detroit sopho- college-arranged job s . This

LeBlond and Mumaw are both more, won top honors at the year, 110 employers made avail.
juniors and members of Theta Fourteenth Annual Mid-Central
Chi men's national fraternity. Regional S t u den t American

Chemica1 Convention at Rose
. ••• Polytechnic Institute, Tel' r e

Pomters n ~l m e d to the IHaute, Ind., last week.
Honors' and Dean's Lists at the Miss Staskowski's paper. "Re-
Leelanau Schools for tne period I sonance Theories of Benzenes"
ending April 16' are LILLI won a gold cup presented by
DARGEL and TOM BALLAN. the Institute and Indiana State
TYNE. Miss Dargel attained College. The cup will remain at
a 3.62 average to make the MercY until the next annual
Honor!;' List and Mr. Ballantyne meeting.
a 3.25 average for the Dean's Miss Staskowski lives at 1005
List. Lake Shore road, and is the

'" '" • daughter of MR. and MRS.
FRED T. MORAN, of Hampton WALTER STASKOWSKI.

road, and HARVEY C. PARKE, 01< :1< '"

of University place, will join MR. and MRS. JOHN F.
their daughters, )iARIANNE JENNEY (Marcia Cheadle), of
M 0 RAN and CONSTANCE Adrian, Mich.. announce the
PARKE, on the Wells College I birth of a daughter, KlMB-
campus, Aurora, N.Y., May 1, ERLY ANN. April 2C

- - - ---_._----~._------------.._---_._------------_--..~-
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125,000.00

100,727.00
20,000.00

116,027.00
421,950.00

72,463.07
508,157.73

4,100.00

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

after a week's stay in Boca Ra.
ton, Fla. While in the south, the
junior Shermal'lB visited the sen.
ior Shermans at their winter
home in Fort Laude:<lale.

ROBERTA ANN RODGER,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
ROBERT M. RODGER, of Lake.
crest. a Senior at The Leelanau
Schools in Glen Arbor, Mich.,
was awarded Honorable Men-
tion "for the best can'ying out
of a theme" at the Seventeenth
Annual North-Central Michigan
Interscholastic Press Confer.
ence held recently at Central
Mi<:higan University in Mt.
Plt:asant.

ROBERT HANSON. director
of g\lidance for Grosse Pointe
High School. was one of the
panel chairmen at a High
School-College Relatior.s confer-
ence April 28. on the Albion
Co!lege campus.

Paul I. Moreland,
~ace Committee

Chairman

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park
has proposed a budget for the FiscClI Year, July 1,
1964 to June 30, 1965, in summary as follows:

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Administration and General .$
Public Safety ...
Parks and Recreation " .
Public Works __ .
Health & Welfare ..__ __
Employee Pension

and Insurance ...... __
Contingency _."_
Capital Improvement

Appropriation

LDL
4/23/64

Detroit R i v e r Yacht ing
ASsociation will hold a
sailing regatta on May 23

and 241 1964 about 10:00
A.M. to 6:00 P,M. in
Lake St. Clair in an area
about 2 miles in diameter
immediately off the east

dock wail of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

----------------

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

on May 4, 1964

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will convene at
7:00 o'clock on Monday, May 4, 1964 for the Regular
Meeting of the Council to be held on said date.

Michigan

REVENUES
Property Tax .$ 787,300.00
Miscellaneous Revenues __. 558,000.00'
Appropriation of Surplus. . 26,216.20

TOTAL REVENUES -----.._.$1,371,516.20

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF GROSSE POi NTE SHORES:

Notice is hereby given that the regular annual
Village Election will be held on Tuesday, May 191

1964 for the purpose of electing

Village President
Village Clerk
Three Village Trustees

for the regula( two year term.

Notice is also given that the poiling place for
the said election will be at the Vernier School, 36
Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Shoresl Michigan. The
polls for the said election will be open from 8 o'clock
AM. until 8 olclock P.M. Eastern Standard Time.

Clifford 8. Loranger
Village Clerk

ELEalON NOTICE

Notice of
CHANGING THE TIME

OF HOLDING THE REGULAR
COUNCIL MEETING

of The City of

Short and to the Pointe

$1,368,424.80
Debt Service 3,091.40

TOTAL REQUIREMENTS $1,371,516.20

CHARLES HEI~E
City Clerk

City of

~rosse lioinfe 1ark

Page Twenty

The complete propo~ed budget is on file for
public inspection .. A. publIc hearing will be held in
the Municipal BUIldmg, 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue,
May 11, 1964 at 5:00 p.m.: at ~hich ti~e the City
Council will hear suggestIOns In relation to such
proposed budget.

Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores

, ,

Published in the GPN-4-3G 64.

(Continued from Page 13)

last week at a bon voyage lunch-
eon, honoring MRS. WILLIAM
}10ELLER and MRS. JOSEPH
MEIER, who leave soon for a
European holiday.

... ... *
}IR, and .MRS. ARTHUR

SHERMAN. JR., have returned
to their Hawthorne road home

I '" * '"
Mor£' than 100 Michigan prin.

I
cipals and guidance counselors
from high schools and colleges

I
attended the meeting which fo-
cused on the subject of assist.

..... --' ing the college-bound student
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Thursday, Ap

13-REAL ESTA
FOR SALE

406 MT. VERNO
Large brick cola
rooms, 2Y.zbaths, f
ree. room in ba
lot, 2-car garage.
day 2-5, or by a
Owner, 884-1150.

BUY ONE or more
$500 per share)
25 family apartm
near Grosse Po
pays 8% dividend
times more. This
pay 10%. For mo
tion telephone 1\
821-8985. He is nic
Or write 936 B.
Grosse Pointe 30.

100 KERCHEVAL

THE FRENCH have
many things
architecture is
in evidence in
ful family home
Road. Four f;
rooms and tW(J
kids, maid's (
Large kitchen ar
room, and that
ant li.:>rbry. Pr
quick l\ale.

FIRST OFFERlt

Purd
&

Edg<

FAR SUPERIOR in
but vrice. This
hom~ offers tl1
sized bedroom:
room and 2 bat]
garage has amI;
two cars and th

"Some people try t
thing for nothing a1
about the quality."

OUR NEW'EST re'
Notre Dame, is
and-a-half cape
tion w.;th bedrc
bevy of little 0
in the low twen
family C 0 u n t
pennies.

SERVICI
FOI

BY APPOINT
LIKE TO REVEL a

rooms with hig
fireplaces, and E
rooms and bath
modate a SCO'lt t
this could be tt
the Park and on
enough for badl1
becuing, and b~
Priced to be
pronto be a .
P05sessor.

LIKE THE TEMPEF
now in the sev
on beautiful tre,
ford Road, anr. .
of the lake. Whi
for this far I
which was bui
owner, who m~
that only the bel
the constructio
family home. Fo
bedrooms. and a
maids quarters 1

the three car ga

YES . . . y9U can bl
three bedroom
two full baths in
for under twen1
dollars. We OffE

a Cape Cod horn
been well main!
a minute's wa
Shopping, Rich~
and two bus sto

MEHLEI
10403 HARPE

.~

SHOWS LIKE NEVI
be for you. A
with four bedrc
City. Special fe
g,igantic fa~ily
accessible to t
$23,000.

TRY THIS ONE for
desire the charI
America in your
demand all tt
iences built into
homes. A kite
you may haVI
about, plus al
family room w.
fireplace. Sure
also a paneh
those four bedr
full basement
room. Located
end street yet jl
minutes to KeI
ell, and St. P~
superb locale 1
competition on
today.

BUILT LIKE THE
build 'em is thE
WESTCHESTEJ
from Windmill
Every room sh(
and craftsman
builder who c
family bedro<
maid's. Offered

-

VA 2.3560

t/\AXON

Dependable Service.

FOR POSITIVE RESULTS
ON YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS,
CONSULT

ALGER F. QUAST
EAST SIDE COMPANY

18118 MACK AVE.
TV 6-2000

LAKE SHORE. Grosse Pointe
Shores right on the lake.
Charming and unique Early
American. On the first floor
are five bedrooms, three
baths. Paneled library, etc.
Act i v i tie s room above.
$85.000.

N. BRYS. Prime ranch. Three
bedrooms, one and one-half
baths. Family room. Immacu-
late condition. $33,500.

HARVARD on 100' lot close to
Jefferson. Prime Colonial de-
signed for small family. Two
bedrooms. two and one.half
baths. Family room. Built
1950. Really special. $39,500.

BUCKINGHAM near Kercheval.
Colonial. Four bedrooms, two
and one-half baths. Den. 80'
lot. $31,500.

13-REAL ES.(ATE
FOR SALE

~--------------

FLAT, Somerset 1362 - 6/6, 2
gas furnaces, natural fire.
place, lower carpeted. Owner.

BROTHERS, INC.
83 Kercheval TU 2-6000

N. RENAUD, 1427-2-story. 3-
bedroom, 2~12 baths, paneled
den, recreation room with
fireplace, paneled summer
room, disposal and dish wash-
er, 2-car garage, lot 80'xI-50'.
Near schools, churches, tran~
portation. TU 1-3276 for ap-
pointment.

588 RIVARD. New spacious 5-
bedroom colonial with first
floor laundry room.

56 LAKESHORE LANE. Large
attractive home with 2 bed-
rooms on first floor, 3 bed-
rooms on second floor. All
latest features.

P. Jankl)wski
TUxedo 4-7657

Thursday, April 30, 1964

DEADLINE 12. NOON TUESDAY

TU 1-6800
Mack at Renaud

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
TU 2-5900

SWEENEY
&

MOORE

Servtng the Grosse Pointe area
for over 36 years

s

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

? CONSIDER BUILDING?
Exclusiv£> estate.s subdivid.
ed. Beautiful lots in two of
the newest subdivisions in
the "Farms," both a stone's
thrcv. to the lake. Call tQ-
day to see plats and restric-
tions.

OXFORD ROAD SOETH
Most attractive center hall
Colonial near Morningsid.o. Un-
usually fine Family Room, large
screened and glassed terraee,
2:v2 baths, attached garage and
many "Extras".

287 CLOVERLY RD.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

Excellent custom built home on
an unusually attractive lot with
fine old trees. Library, 4 bed-
rooms, 2:v2 baths, modern kitch-
en and good breakfast room.
Convenient to schools. St. Paul
parish.

GROSSE POINTE
CITY

Appointment Oniy
17020 E. JEFFERSON (~r.

Wellington and S t rat for d
Rd.!. If you're looking for
more room for your growing
family with big lot, low taxes.
located near the Lake, and
within your budgeted price
range, please call today to
inspect ihis charming older
home. 5 bedroa-ms, 4 baths I

o~ 2nd, plus finis~ed expan-\ LAKEPOINTE. First advertis-
sl~n 3r: floor. PrIce recently ed. South of Jefferson. Im-
re uce . maculate English. Four bed-

HUGH CHALMERS rooms, three and one-half
TU 4-4040 Eves. TU 4-2557 baths. Paneled library. Recre'

ation room. Beautiful kitchen.
$42,900.

FISHER. Nice English. Three
bedrooms. Den. Breakfast
room. Modern kitchen.

SUNNINGDALE, 51-Price re- ~ $24,800.
duced. Don't mi3s this I .
charming 3-bedroom, 2-bath IWHITT!ER. Appeah1!¥ J!=arlY
Early American, maids and AmerICan. Well mamtMned.
bath down. library plus at- Three bedrooms. one and one.
ti"~ctive garden room. half b:iths. Breakfast room.

Recreation room. $31,500.
LANCASTEH, 1976 - Minutes

drive' to X-way. neat 2-bed- THOROUGH COVERAGE ON
room colonial, kitchen with OTHER GROSSE POINTE
eating space, separate porch HOUSES
with charcoal grill.

i Stop in for a time saving list
McKINLEY, 377 - Here's what I tailored to your requirements

everyone wants. AttI"active I from our comprehensive Grosse
3-bedroom, 11h-bath colo- Pointe catalog of photographs
nial in heart of the Farm's and small floor plans.
near Richard and new Jun-
ior High.

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5300

Serving the Pointe Area

GUIDE TO GOOD SER.VICE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FffiST OP'FERING
HOLLYWOOD, 1588 - 4 bed-

rooms, llf2 baths, rec. room
and lav., 2-car garage, screen.
ed porch. Walk to parochial
and public schools. $22,800.
Open Sunday or by appoint-
ment. Owner, TUxedo 4--6983.

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1.9813 I~'jy£\
TU4.3988~

Earl Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave., ill tbe WOO~

r

~fU 4-3730

'S

FIRST OFFERING

MARV BOUTIN
TV 4-7733

Member E.D.R.A. Multi-List

GROSSE PTE. WOODS

OPEN SUN. 2 - 5
NEWCASTLE, 1742, near Mack

-Spacious 3 bedroom, 1%
bath face brick Colonial. Serv-
ice hall to charming kitchen,
Formica snack bar, separate
dinette. Excellent c I 0 set
space. A-l condition through-
out. Walk to Lady Queen of
Peace and Bishop Gallagher
High Schools.

3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY
-Soft beige interior, studio

ceilings, carpeting. Backyard
patio. Corner lot on court.
22949 A val 0 n, St. Clair
Shores. $14,800. ED 1-5004.
evenings, weekends.

BY APPOINTMENT
BEACONSFIELD 1037 - Com-

fortable thre'e bedroom home.
Large airy rooms, natural
firplace, full dining room,
good kitchen, carpeting, gas
heat, garage. Near all schools
and trnsportation. Easy terms.
$400.00 down.

BUCKINGHAM 1428--Nestled T. RAYMOND JEFFS
in trees on a 50'x180' lot is TU 1-1100 Res. TU 2-0176
this four bedroom home with
2 car garage. Many extra fea-
tures. RENAUD-1st offering. Here's

WESTCHESTER 910-Spacious I a buy just over $30,000 in
c e n t e r entrance colonial. a 3-bedroom ranch. Short
Custom built. Paneled' li- walk to Mack transporta-
brary, three twin siz~ bed~ tion and exclusive shops.
rooms, 21;2 baths. $37,900,00.

WASHINGTON 6Oo-Price re-
duced on this good three bed-
room ran c h. L a r g e, airy
rooms, recreation room, ga-
rage, gas heat.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

S. DUVAL 22 - Luxury ranch.
Two large bedrooms, two
baths, extra large family
roem with raised hearth,
breakfast room, attached gar-
age. One of the finest in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

DON'T MOVE TO THE
SUBURBS BEFORE YOU

SEE THIS!

1654 BOVRNMOUTH, Grosse
Pointe Woods - If you are
looking for a clean, well dec-
orated 3 bedroom colonial un-
der $24,000, this is it! Custom
designed kitchen, 1st floor
lavatory. Walking distance to
public and parochial schools.
Open Sunday 2-5 or, for ap-
pointment, call TU 1-2512,

RENAUD RD. 591 -. This ten
year old home near the lake
is ideal for a family with sev-
eral children. Four bedrooms,
ample baths and living space,
as well as a large lot and
proximity to schools make for
happy living.

KERCHEVAL 282-This semi-
ranch on a beautiful large lot
has two bedrooms and two
baths down, plus a bedroom
and bath up.It is vacant so
occupancy could be immed-
iate.

OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL
BE HAPPY TO GIVE

PERSONAL ATI'ENTION TO
YOUR HOUSING NEEDS

STOP IN OR CALL

TU 4-5700

CHAMPION

DOVER REAL ESTATE

HARVARD 1047--Penect home
for a family who wants con-
venience of location plus'
ample living sp'lce at a real-
istic price in the low 30s.
Three bedrooms, two baths,
plus den.

GROSSE POINTE AREA
WOODBRIDGE 21537 - Three

bedroom ran c h. Recreation
room in basement, 2 car ga-
rage. Perfect condition. Un.
der $20.000. S1. Joan of Arc
Parish.

McKINNEY, Built in 1962-Ex-
ceptional1y attractive 3-bed-
room, lY.z bath Cape Cod.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GAUKLER - 3-bedroom brick

ranch, St. Joan of Arc parish.
$14,900.

GROSSEPTE. FARMS
4 bedrooms, 21Jz b&ths, library.
Lovely, deep lot with many
trees. Near Brownell School.
$46,000.

KARL DAVIES I
81 Kercheval TU 5-3220

16840 Kercheval

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You quickly

S S

TU.5-4100

d

TOLES

SUNSHINE POINT
Responsible builder can
buy this 1.6 acres at con-
fluence of Clinton River
and Lake St. Clair. Con-
crete and steel seawall.
Room for 4 or 5 luxury
homes, located at end of
North River Road.

594 HEATHER LANE
Just cOOllpleted. Country French

Ilh story. 2 bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up, separate din.
ing room. 3 baths. 1st floor
laundry. Large foyer with
open staircase. 90x150 lot.
Trees. Choice hQme in choice
location.

Open All Wee.k 2 to 5
Closed Sunday

DAVID WILLISON CO.
TUxedo 4-2106 Builder

Silloway & CO
TU 4-7000

BY OWNER. 191 Ridgemont.
Near Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. 3 bedroom ranch. Call
881-7050 for appointment.

MANY OTHER FINE HOMES.
CONSULT DETROIT NEWS

FOR HOMES OPEN SUNDAY.

13-REAL ESTJ,TE
FOR SALE

BARRINGTON 777~ bedro()m
brkk, TV room, very bandy to
all schools, bus, beach and
park. $25,900.

LAKELAND-A large entrance
hall, gracious stairway, spa-
cious rooms and high ceilings
put this handsome English
home in a class by itself. 5
bedrooms, 3% baths, library,
wooded lot. $44,700.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
NEW CA S TL E, 21742-Face

brick 1% story in excellent
condition. Three bedrooms,
breakfast space in kitchen,
fenced yard, near schools.

3-BEDROOM ranch home, 11;2
baths, family kitchen, panel-
ed family room, carpeting,
and 2-car attached garaete.
PR 8-2092.

d

BEDFORD 1052, First Offering
-French Provincial. 3 twin
sized bedrooms, 2 baths 2nd
floor; bedroom and bath 3rd
floor. Library and 1st floor
lavatory. Covered terrace,
large lot, near St. Clare and
Pierce. Attractive price.

RIVARD 350 - Farm cottage
in top area. 2 blocks to beach,
1/2 block to downtown bus.
Can be rented for $125 per
month. Only :~12,900.

WINDMILL PTR DRIVE 15700
--Truly one (If the finer of-
ferings with excellent view of
the lake. Recently custom
built Georgian Colonial resi-
dence on over ar> acre of
sprinklered groll."lds. 3 large
family bedrooms, 2 baths. 2
maids' rooms and bath over
attached garage. Beutifully
detiled. Paneled library with
n a t u r a I fireplace, modern
kitchen. Has complte air con-
ditioning and in excellent
condition. Now vacant and
offered at less than reproduc-
cost; plus almost new carpet.

WESTCHESTER, 703 - Hand-
some new colonial ready for
immediate occupancy, Large
family room with fireplace
and pegged flooring, 5' bed-
rooms, latest in kitchen equip-
ment.

LAKELAND 461 - Price re .•
duced on this new custom
colonial home on 100' lot. De-
signed for fracious living. 3
large bedrooms, 3 baths and
den, exceptionally fine 1areg
kitchen, basement planned
fClr entertaining.

S. RENAUD, 726-An unusually
spacious 1'f.!-story home, pan-
eled lihrary, family room, 4
bedrooms, 21,-2baths, an !ibun-
dance of closets, excellent
condition.

On quiet, dead-end street, this
rambling 3 bedroom RANCH
has an estate-like view. Beauti-
ful kitchen, full dining room,
cool terrace, attached 2 car gar-
age. Excellent value. Immediate
occupancy. TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

'14 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tappan

CALL TUxedo 2-6900

90 Kercheval-On The Hill
884-6200

appointment. Owner. TV 5-' OVERLOOKING LOCHMOOR
4637. GOLF COURSE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

565 PEAR TREE-Center en-
trance Colonial with 4 b~d-
rooms, 2 baths, first floor
utility room, 3 car garage.
Completely air - conditioned.
Family room witJh fireplace.

1341 N. RENAUD--3 bedrooms,
21h baths, living room with
fireplacE', family room with
fireplace and bar, plus rec.
reation room and lav1tory in
basement. Large lot and 3 car
garage.

541 ROBERT JOHN-Tri.level,
all early American features,
3 bedrooms, lovely large kit.
chen with built-ins, generous
sized family room with a field-
stone fireplace.

1697 ROSLYN-Face brick, 2
bedrooms with expansion
a t tic. Excellent condition,
Lots of charm. Good house
for retired people or newly
married. Nice large lot witlh
trees.

20086 WEDGEWOOD-Gracious
comfort of a Colonial home
with 3 good.sized bedrooms
and 2 baths upstairs. First
floor powder room and kitch-
en with built-ins. Only 2%
yrs. old.

Home
+Income
+ Waterfront park
+Lovely neighborhood

937-939 HARCOURT
This lovely 2 bedroom, Ilh
bath twin dwelling with din-
ing room, porch, separate
furnaces, 3 car garage, has
many other features in each
unit.

433 MORAN - Excellent brick
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, breakfast room. Handy
to schools, shopping, trans-
portation, Priced to sell.

591 OXFORD~A perfect hide-
away from those business
headaches 'Of those busy EX-
ECUTIVES. Large formal and
informal gardens. Master bed.
rooms, library and family
room. Excellent recreation
room 0 pen i n g on to sunken
gardens.

20624 SO. MAPLE LANE-On a
see 1u d e d street in the
WOODS. Something different
in a 2 bedroom Ranch.
Family :room, true Colonial
atmosphere, lovely yard.

521 MIDDLESEX - Beautiful
Chateau t~pe home near Lake
St. Clair. 4 bedrooms with
3% baths. Cocktail bar on 1st
floor_ Designed for gracious
living.

STOP WISHING
START OWNING

115 HANDY -2 bedrooms and
bath down, large bedroom,
bath and expansion area up,
Centra'l FAR M S location.
Close to schools and slh'Opping.

CHALFONTE 427. custom built,
center hall Colonial. 3 bed-
rooms, 3% baths, attractive
features, $33,900. Shown by

id ie 'de f

45.000
43.900
43,500
42,500 I
39,500
38,900
31,500
31,000
31 ..000
29,900
28,800
25,800
19,950

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER. NO SIGN.

BEDFORD
nr. KERCHEVAL

Large living room, natural fire-
plaee. TV room, large dining
room, kitchen and breakfast
room completely remodeled,
ll'x18'. Lavatory,' 4 bedrooms
and bath. Maid's room and bath

$200,000 on 3rd floor. Basement with
79,500 plastered recreation room and
69,000 complete kitchen facilities. Gas.
53 800 steam heat. 2 car brick garage.
53;000 Shown by appointment only.
49,500 $30,500.
48,900 TV 3-9666 or TV 5-6808
47,900
45,000

1952 HAWTHORNE - Move
$ 55,000 right into an immaculate

49,000 center-entrance bun g a low -
48,500 with 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
45,000 nice basement, unfinished up-

Dr. 44,000 stairs to grow into.

42,550 2101 HUNT CLUB-The much-
42,000 sought-after 3 bedroom Col-
39,950 onial with natural f~Teplace.
39,900 Large terrace to enjoy all
37.500 summer long, in a neighbor-
37,500 hood that radiates the friend-
34,900 liness of happy young fam-
28,500 illes.
26,900
26,800
24,500
22,500

1 'dd
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GROSSE PTE. AREA

Carter Realty
CALL TU 4-4400

GREEN CREST DRIVE-4 bed-
room face brick ranch 5 years
old. 22lhx12 ft. paneled fam-
ily room, fireplace. G.E. kitch-
en built. ins. Carpets and
draperies like new. Tiled r,ec-
reation room, 2-car attached
garage. 2,000 sq. ft. of liv.
ability. Only $29,800 for quick
sale. I

MARV BOUTIN
TUxedo 4-7733

Member E.n.R.Ae Multi.List

JOHNSTONE

HAWTHORNE - Exceptional 4-
bedroom, 2 full bath semi-
ranch, 2 natural fireplaces.
Separate dirling are a, large
kitchen, enclosed terrace, 2.
car garage. Complete recrea.
tion l'oom with lavatory.

TONNANCOUR PLACE-Mast
custom built in 1952. To men.
tion a few of the fice features
this home offers: 4 bedrooms,
librai"Y, 3% baths, Florida
room. Complete Mutschler
kitchen. 2 car garage. Excel-
lent pia n n i n g and decor
throughout. Expansi!'n space
for 2 additional bedrooms
and bath.

BRYS - Desirous 2 - bedroom
frame bungalow with natural
fireplace. new gas furnace,
central air conditioning, 11h
garage, screened terrace. Low
taxes.

VERNIER RD. corner Wedge-
wood. Deluxe 3 bedroom face
brick ran coho Natural fire.
place, rec. room, central air
conditioning, attached g a-
rage. Hurry.

anne parker, tu 5-4415, offers:
a 3 bedroom bungalow on 80' 1281 SO. OXFORD-In the best
in Woods. Surprising spa-ee, of neighborhood. Spacious
offer . . • a 4 bedroom in family home, ~ bedroo.ms, 2%

. , baths, large kItchen With sep-
VIllage, gardener s heaven, I arate breakfast room,
library, 1st lavatory, unusual,
$28,500 . • . and, outlying, 2 561 PEACH TRE.E-Designed

th "I " h IV: for comfort, enJoyment and
o er oves, eac on 3 acre. efficiency. Perfect 4 bedroom,

2% bath, center entrance Col-
onial. Kitchen complete with
built-ins and a nice family
room.

BRYS - 2.bedroom face brick
ranch. 11j~ garage, excellent
condition. Convenient location.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

at 82 Kercheval, "on the hill."
TV 1-6300 TU 4-0600

TV 1-4200
JOHNSTONE &

ONE STORY
84 Shore crest

543 Hidden Ln.
35 Shore crest

699 Shoreham
90 N. Edgewood

493 Shelbourne
801 S.Renaud
75 Crestwood Dr.

408 Lexington
20600 Fairway Lane

433 Lexington
19955 Wedgewood
1235 Anita
935 S. Brys Dr.
995 Anita

1025 Somerset
2018 Stanhope

1% STORY
1426 Lochmoor $ 62,500

154 Lothrop 59,000
507 Shoreham 47,500
951 Lake Shore Rd. 46,500

1050 N. Renaud 38,500
19745 Blossom Lane 36,500

15&3 Torrey 34,500
469 Bournemouth 29,900
472 Colonial Ct. 25,900

2287 Stanhope 21,500

Brow'ic through our
STUDIO OF HOMES

Three Tr;lnk Lines To Serve You quickly

ssssrisds

ELLA RUTH

MANOR
TU 6-0550

-

"Our Servire Could :vIeau
Your Success"

SHAREMET REALTY
VA 1-0359

Marter near Vernier
So Early American and BRAND
NEW. Carpeted, storms and
screens. Merion blue, huge gar-
a~c. $35.000.

And associates of Grosse Pointe.
81 Kercheval on the Hill.
TU 6.4060 Eves. TU 2-5015

5 Bedrooms, 3112 Baths
Under $26,000, this traditional
Williamsburg needs decorating
and some repairs. Area warrants
far higher price if house were
in tip-top shape.

RIDGEMONT 323, 1st Offering
Custom 3 bedroom Colonial
with many extras. In excel.
lent condition. Drive by,
look, and call for an ap-
pointment.

IT'S HARD TO FIND~Modern
3 bedroom ranch, Queen
of Peace, Allard Road. Spic
and span, just the ranch
home you have been wait-
ing for. $23,900. Interested?
Turn to page 17 for a pic.
ture. This might be your
next home.

MODERN CQLONIAL-3 nice
sized bedrooms with pos-
sible 4th. Large deep lot,
well landscaped, in con.
venient location in St. Clare
parish. $31,900.

GHOSSE PTE VICINITY -
Where are the moderately
priced 100'x170' lots in this
area? We have one in Har.
per Woods. 15 towering
shade trees, your private
swimming pool plus ramb-
ling ranch home. Designed
for contemporary IlVing.
Only $21,600.

Balfour 875 by App't
Sleep in another half i..:mr, the

I kids can wltik to Trombley
school.

I

A WOMAN KNOWS
PEMBERTON-The right loca-

tion. 2nd block from Jeffer-
son with buses and shops real
close. 5 blocks from Grosse
Pointe Park where your child,
with supervision, Ch.l enjoy
the privileges ")f swimming,
boating and picnicking. This
3-bedroom, 21;2-bath colonial
plus liJ:)rary and terrace might
be for you.

I GRAYTON - An older colonial
with all the modernization
completed. Lots of space iri.
the 4 bedrooms for your :ram..
ily and the little ones can
walk to school.

; ,

C. A. WEBSTER,
REALTOR

OXFORD. MICHIGA.'1
OAkland 8-2515 or
Lake Orion. Mich.

Wirtle 2-2291

BUILD a summer home you
can really use. be on the
lake just 30 minutes from
downtown Detroit and 50
minutes from the Pointe.
We are offering two I(}O ft.
lots just a half mile from
the Puce River. on the Ca-
nadiaII shore. Priced realis-
tically to I i C1u i d ale an
estate.
PURDY & EDGAR

TV 4.2228

THE IDEAL summer place,
and just an hour's drive
from The Pointe. Located
nn a tremendous lot with
300 feet of frontage on Lake
St. Clair. The raw property
value is almost as much as
our offering price. $40,000.

Pu rdy [7 Edga r,
Associates

100 Kercheval TU 4-2228
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SA~E

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
WINNIFR£D M. WEYHING

JOHN S,
LAKE LOTS FOR SALE, GOODMAN

LAKE HURON :
CANADIAN SIDE i Our new address

10-15 )Iiles from Sarnia. Ontario. \ 93 Kercheval on the 'Hill
Excellent Sandy Beach 886.3060

Several Subdivisions to choose I ---
from-only exclusive :u:eas left
within 50 miles of Sarma.

$50 to $200 Per Foot
LOW TAXES TER.'1S

11;-2hour drive from Downtown
Detroit.

J. W. MURPHY
ESTATES LI M ITED
Lakeshore Road. RR. 1.

Camlachie, Ontario
Sarnia Phone 869-4344

12A-BOATS and MOTORS 12G-FARMS

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY FOR SALE

FOR LEASE
3,100 sq. ft. paneled offices and
warehouse. Grosse Pte. Park. )1r.
Peters, TV 1-6100.

JOHN L. NORRIS & co.
Commercial Realtors

OUTBOARD. fiberglass Catamar- BEAUTIFUL country estate on I

ran. blue and white. 13x6. 32 Mile Road. west of Romeo. GROSSE POINTE CITY ranch
Rid(' guide steering. Aljoy 45 acres of hilly pasture and home. Must sell. Save com-
trailer. 5275. or trade on sail- woods. Stony Creek winds
boat. TU 4-3736. through property. 5 bedrooms, mission. TU 2.9583 evenings.

- ~- --.._- .--- -.-~._--~--- frame and cut-stone Dutch co- -
'55 CHRIS CRAl"T cabin cruiser. lonial in pe!'fect setting over- Grosse Po',nte

23 ft. Excellent condition. looking creek valley. 20x30
Extras. $1.950. TV 5-1163. pine paneled living room. 2- SHOWN BY

CHRIS-CRAFT Clippe;.--14':--25- storv front hall. 3 bathrooms APPOINTMENT
h.p. motor. electric startE'r and i upstairs. lavatory down. Insu.
controls. many extras. TUxedo I lated horse stable with Lou' TWO STORY
4-4261. don box stalls at edge of pine /15324 Windmill

- -.-.---- - grove. 300' from house. $60., Pte. Dr.
SAILBOAT. 26-foot sloop, sleeps 000. Additional acreage avail, 70 Tonna:lcour PI.

4; 5-h.p. auxiliary, $3,000. able. Shown by appointment. 60 Sunningdale
TUxedo 1-0316. :\Udwest 6-7463 520 Sunningdale

- - - - - ---- - - __ ~._- 1 -------

12' FIBERGLAS runauout, War~! 13-REAL ESTATE 828 Grand Marais
I ' 1262 Berkshirerior by Winner, 25-h.p. e ec-[ FOR SALE 176 Hillcrest Lane

tric starting lVlercury motor .• __ _ _
excellent condition, $395. i 497 Rivard
TUxedo 4.7897. II MODERN, New Offering-Cox 9717 Middlesex56-8 Trombley

26=~"r.-CHRIS . CRAFT--t~~,i-n--95 & Ba~er rambling ~a':lch (2 family)
h.p., flying bridge crUiser., on 80 lot. Form~l dl~mg 970 N. Oxford
Good condition. Best offer room, real famIly SIzed 818 Whittier
over $2900. 791-0078 eve-I kitchea. Stop in Sunday, 740 Grand Marais
nings. . • 2-5 p.m. Windin~ Lexington 864 Balfour--.- --~---l Road, Grosse Pomte Farms. 1305 Whittier

18 FOOT THOMPSON lapstreak Priced in middle 30's. Com- 1600 Prestwick
runabout, 1960 EVllnrude 35 pare before you buy. Full 19960 Norton Ct.

h.p. outboard motor, many I details available by cour- 1203 Yorkshire
extras. Excellent condition. teous salespeople. 1455 Bishop
ED 1-1517.

~~~_'_' ~_~ SPACIOUS--3 bedrooms. 3% 332 Moran
CORRECT-CRAFT speed boat. baths are just a small part 407 Neff

6D-h.p.. traile~ .. curtains. $595 of the luxurious compli. 1004 Lincoln
complete. TV 5-8962. ments of the stately Eng-

.---- -- lish Tudor loc<.'ted in one
12D-ACREAGE 6' of the finer areas of Grosse

SUBURBAN Pointe Park. An elegant
PROPERTY FOR SALE refuge from the busy.

workaday world.

COUNTRY HOME
6 room brick ranch. south of
Lake Orion. LargE carpeted liv-
ing room with 3 way view. nat-
ural fireplace. Carpeted dining
room, modern kitchen. abundant
cupboard space. 3 bedrooms
with large closets. 1% baths.
Breezeway to 2 car garage. Full
baseme;}t wit h fireplace. 5
acres of land. Near 1-75 high-
way. $27,500.

Lake Property. 8 room home
with :Marshall standstone ex-
terior. Large carpeted living-
room with fireplace. Carpeted
dining room. Large family room
wi.th fireplace. 5 picture win-
dows. Breezeway. 2 car garage.
2 acres of land. $40,000. Terms.

5 Acres on Lake. 6 room home
situated high over lake. Excel-
lent cOilditioll. Beautifully lant!-
scaped grounds. Carpeted. Fire.
place. Good basement. $29,500.

Oxford. Lake Orion area. 8
room home offering panelled liv-
ing room. natural fireplace, din-
ing room, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. Laundry
room and storage, 2 car garage.
3Ox40 barn with 3 horc:e stalls.
5 acres of land. $22,500. More
acreage available.

-- ~ ~" -. --: -. -. --

'!
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The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Ohurch

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.

01< • ...

. .. ...

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church
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Ch.lfonte and Lothrop
TU 1-6670

We Invite You To Worship
With Us

8:30 A.M.-Worship
9:45 A.M,-5unday Schoo!

11:00 A.M.-Worship
11:00 A.M.-5unday School

(Ages 1-8)
Rev. Charles W. Sandrock

Pastor
Bruce 8ergqullt

Vicar

Vernier Road at WedS.wood
Drive, GrOll. Pointe Wood.

Sunday Sehaol 9:30 A.M.
Church Warship 11 :00 A.M.

TUxeda 4.5862

St. Paul Ev•
Lutheran Ohurch

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School

at Both Services
Crib thru Adult

"On Pleasing E'..erybody"
Guest Minister;

Charles Schepel. Jr.

Unity of the
Grosse Point,s

Alger House-War MemorIal
32 Lakeshore

"THE IMPORTANTPART"
Guest Speaker:

Rev. W. O. DetweUer

Sunday Service C; a.m.
and 12 Noon

Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.

- .----...

COMPLETE landscaping s~rv-
lee. lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
dean-up w('~k. Julius La-
Quiere. PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2 per hour.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval

Rev. George E. Kurz. Pastor
Mr. Richard Gerken, Vicar
Thursday. April 30:-8 p.m.

Chancel choir.
* >I< II<

Saturday:-9:45 a.m. Chapel
choir. 10:45 a.m. Junior choir.

... * '"
Sunday:-9:30 a.m.-Sunday

School. 9:30 and 11 a.m. Wor-
ship services with Holy Com-
munion at second service.

Wednesday: 9:30 Executive
Board, W. of C. 10 P ray e r
Group. 7:30 Altar Guild Meet-
ing.

POINTE METHODIST
211 Moross Roa~

The. RevereIJd James D. Nixon
The Reverend Alfred T. Ramsey

Ministers
Sunday. May 3: 9:30 a.m. -

Worship; Church School. 11 a.m.
-Worship; Church Sehool. 5:30
p.m.-J. High MYF. 6:15p.m.-
Asbury Choir rehearsal. 7:30
p.m-Sr. High MYF.

* ... ...
Tuesday, May 5: 9:15 a.m -

WSCS May Breakfst. S p.m.-
Commission on Christin Social
Concerns.

'" '" ...
Wednesday, May 6: 8 p.m-

Commission on Christian Social
* * *

Thursday. May 7: ,. p.m. -
Wesley Choir rehearsal. F p.m-
Chance] Choir rehearsal. 9 p.rn
-Bowling League.

Tuesday: 7:45 Sunday School
Teachers.

Sunday: 8:30 and 11 Worship
and H 01 y Communion. 9:4!
Adult Education classes. 9:45
Adult Membership class. 4 Lu-
ther League, "Search."

... Ijc ...

Monday: 6:45 Bowling. 7:30
Evangelism Committee. 8, Re•
covery.

'" III •

Ma y 2: 9:30 Cat e chi s m
cla~ses. 10:00 Junior choir.

... * Ijc

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
April 30, Thursday: 7:45 8'el1.

ior choir.

I

VA 1-2070

Ministers
REV. JAMES D. NIXON

REV. ALFRED T. BAMSEY

THE GROSSEPOINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

8 Mile at Mack.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bethany
Christian Church

(DlBclples of Chrlat)
5901 Cadieux Road

At LinvUle

Serving Grosse Pointe

REV. KENNETH BRADY.
PASTOR

9:30 Church School
6:30 Youth Fellowships

10,45 Worship

St. James
Lutheran Church

Kercheval at McMillon
TU 4-0511

Sunday Services - 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (Nursery during

both services).

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Rev. George E. Kurz, Pastor
Richard W. Gerken, Vicar

First Church of ChrIst.
ScIentIst

Gr'!tsse Pointe Farms
Sunday Service, Sunday School
and Infants Room, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimoniol Meet-
ing ... 8:00 p.m.
William H. Fries Auditorium,

32 Lokeshore Rd.
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave••
Grosse Painte Woods

Hours - 10 to 5 doily except
Sunday and Ho.'idays, Thursday
and Friday evenings 7 to 9.

All Are Welcome

GROSSEPOINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road ,
9:30 WOlshIp: Church School

for Nursery through 6th
grade. Adult Classef

11:00 WorshIp: Church School
for Nursery throuin Sen-
tor liigh.

886-2363

Invites you to worship
with us.

10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship I
and Radio Broadcast

Dr. A, Dale Ihrie, Minister I

I

COMPLETE .

LAWN and GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

And

DESIGN

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
Free Estimate

FEEDING?
Your trees, shrubbery and ever-

greens need new plant-food
the same as your lawn. We
can effectivelv rejuvenate
them via the famous LIQUID
POWER FEEDING METHOD.

Preston Tree Expert &
Spraying Co.

Horlicultunl Specialists
Days TU 1.0957 Nights TU 1~930

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
-One who cares for those
who care. Call Tom Lubinski

at VEnice 9-7914.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
TRIMMING, removal, spraying.

Complete tree service.
Cal Fleming Tree Service

TU 1.6950

SPRENKLE
• PLUMBING

• HEATING
• SEWER CLEANING

VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

21V-SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidizing and Repairing

I
Brass Polishing & Lacquering.
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.

LEEBERT
SILVERSM ITHS
14508 CHARLEVOIX

1 Blk. east of Chalmers
VA 2-7318

~~~~:R::;,,~~I:.u_11~HURCHES I
Jeanne, TUxedo 1-2965. I.. •

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will pick up and deliver.
TUxedo 1-3669.

121 U-PLUMBING
LICENSED master plumber.

R e pair s, remodeling, etc,
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer. TU
2-3150.

TU 1-1024

JIM SUTTON

THE BARLEC CO.
TUXEDO 2-2322

GARDENS plowed. Grosse
Modernization work. Home reo Pointe area. 14 acre. $10.

pairs - attics, porches. Ga. TUxedo 4-5698.
rages.

1677 BRYS
TO 4-2942 TO 2-2436

SEWING alterations, adults and
children; hems, zippers, plain
drapes. Blankets bound. TU
1-7455.

EXPERT alterations done in
your home by the day. Grosse
Pointe references. V A 11 e y
2-0416.

21T-DRESSMAKING
REWEA VING-.Clothing, moth

holes, burns, tears. 11 years'
experience. 22549 Raven. PR
7-4381.

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Fret'
estimates.

30 YEARS a general builder.
Aluminum siding and trims.
All kinds of remodeling -
basement to rooftop .

C. A. PATTERSON
TU 6-1464

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic rooms.
porches. Small or big jobs.
Estimates free. TUxedo 5-5892

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Additions and Remodeling of all
types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • kitchens
• Remodeled • R e c rea t i oln
Rooms • Porches • Attics COl'!-
verted • Dormers • Garages
Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

Additions Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

or Minor Repair-
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

CARPENTl!;lt-fiepairs, doors,
locks, window cords, cabinet
repairs. ED 1-4576.

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPECIALISTS IN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Porches
Driveways - Basements

Attic Rooms - Baths
Aluminum Awnings, Siding

Storms and Screens
,ALL WORK GuARANTEED
No Money Down, 5 Years to Pay

869-4470

L. VERBEKE
GENERAL CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, sidewalks, brick or
block porches built ()r re-
paired. All types of patios,
basement waterproofing, tuck.
pointing, garages raised and
extended. No job too small.
Licensed and bonded.

TUxedo "-6586 LA 1-4693

21S-CARPENTER WORK

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch encl08ureB,
modern kitchens, attics convert-
ed.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

CARPENTER - All types re-
pair and remodeling. Carl
Watson, LA 6-5501.

21R-CEMENT WORK
LATILLA & BATT,AGLIA

Cement Drives - Patios .. Etc.
Garages Raised

Licensed - Insured
LAkeview 1-3710 PR 5-2492

• P,lumbing I

H. I
• eatIng I
• Sewer Cleaning I

I

VA. 2-1282 :
Since 1918 I

FRED NAVARRO
TUxedo 2-5735

CALL IMPERIAL
864-3424

WINDOW
CLEANING

FAST RELIABLE
SERVICE

R. L. SH"URTLEFF
TU 4.7296

-----_._-------------------________ CUT ME OUT _

• •

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types of cement and brick
work; drives, porches, walks,
patios, garage raising.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED and BONDED

TU 2-0717

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I• •-------------------

STRAIGHT skirts shortened, $1;
BRICK work, broken steps, I coats, $3; Sundays, eveni~gs,

chi m n e y s, waterproofIng I after 6 p.m. Mrs. Zahm, 'VAl.
walls, tuck pointing, all other ley 3..9696.
repairs. Call anytime, VAlley EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS
2-6648. by Marie Stephens. Quick

service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610.

21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

1Q-PLASTERING
LASTERING and painting, dry
walls, ceilings, new or repair
won... Basements, attics, con-
versions. 25 years experience.
Work guaranteed. References.
Cash or terms. WAlnut 4-4027.

PLASTERING - Don't worry
about those cracked or fall-
ing ceilings. Call VA 1-7051
or VA 4.3022.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR, reo
pair work. No job too small.
Free estimates. J. Maniaci.
DR 1-8293 after 5 p.m.

210-WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofing
Inside - Outside

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE-
WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS, PRE - CAST STEPS,

PORCHES
. FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small - Just Call

CONCRETE DRIVES
EXPERTLY CAPPED

Protect asphalt drives with
Jennite sealer, 2 coat applica-
tion.
ACME ASPHALT PAVING

East Detroit 293-7111

CERAMIC TILE. Patching, re~
pairs. 884-1933.

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Home and industrial repairs
Additions, a t tic s completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS THAT TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011
COMPLEMENT YOUR HOME I BUILDING repairs, additions,

City Approved Contractors commercial, industrial, homes.
Licensed and insured. Gener-
al builder. TUxedo 1-0681,

21N--ASPHAL T
DRIVEWAYS

21L-TILE WORK

WINDOW CLEANING, wall
washing, recreation room
cleaning. Reasonable rates,
Completely insured, 353-2623.

11 P-FURNITURE REPAIR
UPHOLSTERING at its best for

less. Call anytim-e. M. Clifford.
VAlley 4-4626.

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 13929 Ker-
cheval. VA 2-8993.

CHAIRS RECANED. dolls re-
paired. WA 1-2'i'lO.

BAS E MEN T waterproofing.
Leaks stopped. Work guaran-
teed. TU 2-5735.

A-OK Window Cleaner",. Serv-
ice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. :'21-2459.

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, wall panel-

ing installed. Also odd jobs.
Call Don Starnes, PRescott
7-3452.

W ALL WASHING, no streak-
ing, drop clothes. Reasonable.
881-5306, call after 5:30 p.m.

WALL WAS!IING, 2:5 years ex-
perience. Call for free esti-
mate. :Ii'amous Window Clean-
ers. 4600 Gll.teshead Ave.
TUxedo 4-4300.

211-PAINTING AND
D~CORATING

YERKEY 5- SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterior
painting only. 27 years experi.
ence. DU PONT paints used.
Reasonable.

Call Evenings
TW 1.5896 WA 5.0398

INTERIOR and exterior paint.
ing, general repairs, free esti.
mates, reasonable. DIamond
1.2910.

2
P

-

POINTE NEWS

TU 1-6905

200/0

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

ERNEST A. BOCK

CLEANERS

OFF CASH and CARRY

On All Exterior Work
20 Years in

Grosse Pointe

R. L. Shurtleff
TU 4-7296

PAINTING
2 YEAR

GUARANTEE

FIRST CLASS PAINTING.
PRescott 2-6598.

PAINTING, colors matched, pa-
pering. pawer reL'loved, wall
washing, w 0 r k guaranteed.
Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083.

KURT O. BAEHR
Interior, exterior painting and
decorating. Wall papering. Cus.
tom work. Free estimates. LAke-
view 1-5716.

PAINTING, 25 years expert
ence. Call for free estimate
Famous Window Cleaners
5600 Gateshel:td Ave. TUxedo
4-4300.

TACKED' DOWN CARPETS
AND l!'URNITURE

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

20 years experience. All cracks
inside and outside fixed. All
walls and ceilings sanded.
Windows and cracks caulked
and puttied. Clean, guaran-
teed work.

CALL GEORGE
VI 1.5961

COMPLETE decorating. Paper-
hanging, insured, guaranteed
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing. F r e e estimates. Van
Asche, TUxedo 4-1187, VA
4-1492.

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates
35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

Painter and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest.
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
20 years.
20685 Woodmont

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior. Free

estimates, wOt'k guaranteed.
Rates reasonable. C u s tom
work and color. PRescott
7-5876, PRescott 7-5853.

HUGHES BROTHERS, p ..inting
and decorating, wall washing,
expert pakJer' hanging, free
estimates. 5293 Yorkshire,
TUxedo 2-9750 or 821-9643.

PAINTING, exterior and inte-
rior. WaU washing. Grosse
Pointe references. Mr. Page,
822-7348.

COMPLETE decol'ating ser-
vice. Interior !\nd exterior
painting. Pap e r removing
and paper h a n gin g. Wall
washing. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

INTERIOR home and basement
painting. V e r y reasonable,
free estimates. 821-9684.

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Paper hanging and wall wash~
ing. Serving this community for
over 25 years.

TU 1-7480

A-I INTERIOR and exterior
painting, wall washing and
paper hanging. Have insur.
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo-
cum 8-1780, after 5:30 p.m.

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

---------- ; 21K-WINDOW WASHING

CLEANED on
LOCAl-ION

GROSSE
21H-RUG CLEANING

HOOVER

Michig&n'B Oldest Roofer
Residential and Commercial

All types of Roofs and Decks
Gutters and Conductors

Repairs
No job too large-or small

Call WO 2.0512 for
Free Estimate

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

J. D. Candler
ROOFING CO.

INC.

SPRING SPECIAL - Gutters
cleaned, 07.50. Roofing-gut-
ters, caulking - chimney re-
pair. TU 2-5539.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

PAINTING and decorating. Ex.
21B-STORMS 6' SCREENS~l'ienced. Reasonable rat e s.

881-5306. call after 5:30 p.m.
STORMS REMOVED, screens

hung, windows washed. Guar.
anceed satisfaction. Free esti.
mates. DR 1-2952 or VA 1-
5425.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair CarpHt Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven
LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703 • 771-0865

HA1';"'TIYMAN S E R V ICE -
Chimney, porch repair and
odd jobs. PRescott 7-3452.

FLOOR WAXING. 25 years ex-
perience. Call for free esti-
mate. Famous Window Clean-
ers. 5600 Gateshead. TUxedo
4-430G.

PIANO TUNING and servicing,
guarant.eed Walter Mueller,
'.i'Uxedo 6-1090.

TINY TOY POODLES
White or black. Excellent
pedigree. $75 up.

CHIHUAY.UA PUPPIES
Stud service TEmple 1-5489

16-'ET5 FOR SALE
POODLE PUPPIES, black Mini.

toy, 8 weeks. AKC. Shots and
wormed by vet. $75. PR
6-1434.

21D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER-EUREK A
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

Formerly Harper Vacuum

14-oREAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED: Brick Ranch, 2.car
attached garage, family room;
2 or 3 bedrooms-one must
be 12 x 14 or larger. Cash
deal. Private party, TU 2-9628.

GEORGE PALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

lneludinl

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

WA.1-6181

TROMBLEY near Jefferson, du-
plex site, 58x150. TUxedo
4-5629.

PRICE REDUCED
Now available - Beautiful lot

on Warner Road cuI.de.sac
in the heart of the Ifarms,
close view of the water.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FOUR NEW MODELS
"MORNINGSIDE ESTATES"

SUBDIVISION
~EWEST PRESTIGE

LOCATION
Betw. Morningside and

River Rd.

10403 HARPER
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Thursday. April 30. I<)b4

BY APPOINTMENT

21H-RUG CLEANING
~-------
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, rugs, tacked down or

CARMEL LANE loose I\nd upholstered furniture

d FINE lot on CarmeL 100'x165' cleaned and moth proofed, inPur y approximately. Highest ele-\ your }lome the modern way
vation. Prime location in with the latest Rug Deteger,

& "Farms" off Lakeshore Road, dries overnight.

d See the lake {rom your Repairing, serge binding, throwE gar house. Call today - this rugs and runners, lJicked up

I won't last! and delievered.
TU 4-2228 I KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220 Free est i mat e, reasonable

100 KERCHEVAL. prices. DR 1-3133.

ICARPET and furniture cleaning
SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES and dyeing. On location. 778-

FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY .1..6..86.._~ _

Every style of Fence BEST CARPET CLEANERS
erected for you CLEANING, DYEING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
I--~'~--I CARPET cleaning. 25 year ex-

perience. Call for free esti-
mate. Famous Window Clean-
ers. 5COO Gateshead Ave.
TUxedo 4-4300.

BUILT LIKE THEY USED to
build 'em is the coionial on
WESTCHESTER, no far
from Windm:ll Poi n t e .
Every room shows the care
and craftsmanship of a
builder who cared. Three
family bedrooms, p Ius
maid's. Offered at $47.900.

"Some peaple :ry to get some.
thing for nothing and then kick
about the quality." I

FAR SUPERIOR in ev~rything
but price. This single story
home offers three honest-
sized bedrooms. f ami 1y
room and 2 baths. Attached
garage has ample room for
two cars and then some.

OUR N.1:WEST revelation on
Notre Dame, is this story-
and..,a-half Cape Cod sensa-
tion with bedrooms for a
bevy of little ones. Priced
in the low twenties for the
family c 0 u n tin g their
pennies.

OPEN DAILY 1-5, 6-8
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

787 N. ROSEDALE CT.-Cape TWO DEAR LITTLE kittens
Cod,. 4 bedroom~, 2lf2 baths;, with fluffy long hair, need

THE FRENCH have a flair for spacIOUS .ent.ry hall .has marble loving homes. Free. TUxedo
many things and their floor, wmdIng staIrcase and 2-4930
ar"hitetture is very much 2nd flooi' balcony. Huge fam. . _
in evidence in this beauti- ily room, large kitchen, G.E. BOXERS, registered, stud servo
f I f '1 h B If I built.ins, 2% car attached ice. Show quality puppies,u amI y orne on a our 2 -70 ft 95' I tR d F f'l b d- gar.age, .:> sq.:, a . $100. Also male Ph, female 3.

oa. our amI y e I Fully sodded. MerIOn blue, TU 5 6512
rooms an.d. two more .for shrubs. $38,850. ' __ . _
kIds. maId s or hobbles. 'I

Lan~e kitchen and breakfast, 60 DAY POSSESSION 2G-PIANO SERVICE
room, and that aU import- 769 N. ROSEDALE CT.-Center COMPT..ETE piano service. Tun.
ant library. Priced for a hall Colonial (FURNISHED lng, rebuilding, refinishing,
quick sale. \10DEL) , 4 bedrooms, 2lh de-mothin~. Member Piano

baths, paneled lib!'ary, 271h' Technicians Guild. R. Zech,
paneled family room, formal 731-7707
dining room, carpets, dra.
peries, 29' kitchen, G.E. built.
illS, 2lh car attached garage.
2,500 sq. ft., 95' lot, fully
landscaped. $40,580.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
St. Clair Shores Model

23294 N. ROSEDALE CT. -
Rambling ranch, 4 spacious

LIKE TO REVEL among large bedrooms, 2% baths, formal
rooms with hight ceilings. dining room, spacious kitchen.
fireplaces, and enough bed- G.E. built.ins, large Ilaneled
rooms and baths to accom- famil" room, 2Jh car attached
mod ate a scout troop? Then • 2000 ft 95' lotgarage. " sq.., .
this could be the place. In Fully landscaped, Merion blue
the Park and on a lot large sod. $32,675.
enough for badminton, bar- Sixty.Six Choice 90, 95 and 100
becuing. and barking dogs. ft. Building Sites Availahle.
Prk~d to be picked up
pronto be a new proud WE BUILD TO SUIT -
posser."or. I YOUR PLANS OR OURS

LIKE THE TEMPERATURE. 1MB 0 U"-IN
now in the seventies. and a rv. I
on beautiful tree lined Ox- Model: 886.05255
ford Road. and within view . Off . 884-7733
of the lake. What a setting lc_e_. _
for this far m colonial BY OWNER - 581 University
which was built by the i Place. By appointment after
owner. who made certain! I) p.m. TU 2.7105.
that only the best went into!
the . construction .of this: HIGH ON A HILL
famdy home. Four Immense
bedrooms, and an elaborate Custom-built luxury house in
maids quarters str('tch over the country. In heart of ski and
the three car garage. fox-hunting areas. Informaloper.

. plan, large fireplace. Four extra
~ES ... you can buy a newer! large b ear 0 0 m s; full.length

three bedroom home with built.in dressers and wardrobes.
two full baths in the Farms /' Three ceramic tile and marble
for under twenty thousand baths. Large porch. Three-car
doHill's. We offer a gem of gar age; Ii; a ere s; $57,500.
a Cape Cod home which has I 678-2373.
been well maintained. Just \ ---------
a mi~ute.s .walk to Hill! OSSE P'JrE. FARMS
Shoppmg. RIchard Sehool, GR
and two bus stops. Charming 11;2 STORY Early

fLmerican. 5 well proportioned
TRY THIS ONE for size if you rooms with expansion attic.

.th ttr ti FACTORY AUTHORIZEDdesire the charm of Early Lovely kitchen WI a ac ve
I A 1 SERVICEAmerica in your house, yet breakfa::;t bay. 55' ot. n exce -

demand all the conven- lent offering, just handy to POI NTE VACUUM
iences built into the newer everything. TUxedo 1.6300. FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
homes. A kitchen which Johnstone & Johnstone NEW REBUILT PARTS
you may have dreamed I ITU 1-1014 TU 1-0647
about, plus an immense 13A-LOTS ~OR SALE 21002 MACK
family room wit hits own ----------
fireplace. Sure there is CARMEL LANE 21E-CUSTOM CORSETS
alsc a paneled library, Choice "Farms" location. Just
those four bedrooms and a off Lakeshore Road near Cres- INDIVIDUALLY des i g n e d
full oasement with play- cent Sail Club. Spencer girdles and surgical
room. Located on a dead KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220 supports. Over 30 years ex-
end street yet just a couple per i e nee. Maude Bannert.
minutes to Kerby, Brown- TAKE ADVANTAGE of these TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
ell, and St. Paul. In this good building m 0 nth s. 9-3317.
superb locale there is no Today is the day to check I ------------

competition on the market out this ad, offering a 100' 21G-ROOF SERVICE
today. lot on one of the Pointe's 'ROOF AND GUTTER work-

finest streets. Decks repaired, replaced. 25
SHOWS LIKE NEW and could Purdy & Edgar years experience, references

be for you. A Cape Cod TU 4-2228 on request. Don Seeger, TU
with four bedrooms. In the ---~--------- 5.7460.
City. Special feature is the IN THE FARMS-50'x160' lot.
gigantic family room easily I TUxedo 1-7013. I
accessible to the kitchen.
$23,000. GROSSE POINTE F ARMS--St.

Paul parish, unusual view
overlooking Country Ciub
golf course. Only $140 a foot
at building lot line.

Carter Realty
CALL TU 4-4400

FIRST OFFERING

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

4C'J MT. VERNON, "Fanns." 54 MEADOW LANE. Excellent
Large brick colonial, 3 bed- locatior. on very desirable
rooms, 2~ baths, family room, street in Farms. 4 bedrooms,
rec. room in basement, 48' 2 baths, screened.in porch.
lot, 2-car garage. Open Sun- Convenient to schools. "Hill"
day 2-5. Or by appointment. chUrches and transportation.
Owner. 884-1150. _~_1_8_8_4._2_57_9_. _

B1.JY ONE or mOre shares (at
$500 per share) in a nice
25 family apartment building
near Grosse Pointe which
pays 8<;0 dividends and some-
times more. This year it will
pay 10%. For more informa.
tion telephone Mr. Harms,
821-8985. He is nice to talk to.
Or write 936 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe 30.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-. - - - ~- --~-...---------...-~~~~.-.-~ ._. __ .. ~ ..... ~ .. ....-_ ...........__W"__...- __ --.. ........-- -_........-~~~_ ----~-- ---..------------ ~-.- .~ - -

)

INC.

TV 2.6000

~l ESTATE
~ SALE

writer Service
New Location
the Sovorlne Hotei

•pairs
•realls

RD. X('\\' spaciou" 5-
'1 colonial with fi.st
undry room.
SHORE LAXE. Large
:e homt' with 2 beo-
on first floor. 3 bed-
on ~pc;md floor. All
eatures.
). J::.nkowski
Cxedo 4-7657

RVleE

l, NOON TIJESD~Y

UD. 1427-2-story. 3.
11. 21'2 baths. panel£'d
~creation room with
e. paneled summer
isposal and di~.h wash.
r garage. lot 80'x150'.
hools. churches. ~ranSo-
'no TV 1.3276 for ap-
'nt.

(>rset 1362 - 6/6. 2
naces. natural fire.
,;er carpeted. Owner.

R. Appealing Early
m. Well maintained.
ledrooms. one and one.
Iths. Breakfast rcum.
ion room. $31.500.

GH COVERAGE O~
GROSSE POINTE
HOUSES

VA 2-3560

lORE. Grosse Pointe
right on the lake.
g and unique Early
n. On the first floor
(' bedrooms. three
)aneled library, etc.
tie s room above.

.\"TE. First advertis.
th of Jefferson. 1m.
" English. Four bed.
three and one-half

aneJed library. Recre.
)m. Beautiful kitchen.

dab'e Services

ric Co.
U 2-5900

AXON

Prime ranch. Three
s. one :lOd one.ha!f
lmily room. Immacu.
Jition. $33 300.

I on 100' lot close to
I. Prime Colonial de-
lr small family. Two
s. two "nd one.half
~amily room. Built
ally special. S39,500.

HA.M near Kercheval.
Four bedrooms. two

.half baths. Den. 80'
500.

Nice English. Three
s. Den. Breakfast
\1 0 d ern kitchen.

r a time saving list
your requirements

omprehensive Grosse
alog of photographs
floor plans.

, April 30, 1964

SITIVE RESULTS
O~ YOUR
ESTATE :'lliEDS.
CO~SULT

ER F. QUAST
SIDE CD:\lPANY
8 :\lACK AVE.
T"j 6-2000

THE
ND OFFICE

w Portable
PEW.tlTERS
$39.50
JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDiNG
MACHINES

~Y'EW~~~ERS
Sales
and

Service

LVERINE
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Men.s or
Ladies'

*

*

'"

'"

TOP SIDERS
995

See Gray and Piny

G • J Electric Go.
Jim Kraulmann, Owner
Electrical Wiring

and Repairing

Grosse Pointe &- East Side
TU 4.2738

Wilson 2.00
Sonnett 1.75

golf shoes

995

men's

Little League

BASEBALLS

To Be Sure-
Shop at Our Store

technology, law, pharmacy, mu-
sic, commerce and journalism.

In addition to being presi-
dent of the Detroit Area asso-
ciation, Mrs. Pishalski is cur-
rently serving as the national
vice-president of the national
association.

Kercheva'.on-the_ Hill
TU 1-5262 TU 1-2262

'"

*

*

*

*

*

'"

*
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u
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!I .8yr~
Circle Sunday, May lOth on
your calendar but take ac.
tion today to show that your
Mother's Day Remembrance
was not a Jast m i nut e
thought.

A Custom Permanent with
lots of Body .and Curl would
be a welcome gift for the
woman that isn't too handy
with her hair - or a series
of revitalizing treatments
for the young mother whose
tresses are in the "post-natal
drop-out stage" would con-
dition her hair and make her
feel pampered and pretty.

Beautiful hair is a family af.
fair in our salon at "7 Ker-
cheval so drop in and select
'~he Beauty Gift Certificate
that will bring joy to the
heart of someone near and
dear to you. Our picture
windows tell the story, and
our thanks goes to the gr<'l-
cious famiiies that made it
possible.

Elected to serve as president
of the Detroit Area Professional
PanhelIer:ic Association was
Mrs. William F. Pishalksi of
Ridgemont Road.

The organization consists of
the Official Representatives of
10 national women's fraternities
located in the Detroit Area.
Included are 23 chapters of
Alpha Delta Theta, Delta Omi-
cron, Kappa Betta Pi, Lambda
Kappa Sigma, Mu Phi Epsilon,
Phi Chi Theta, Phi Gamma Nu,
Phi Delta Delta, Sigma Alpha
Iota and Theta Sigma Phi.

These fraternities represent
women in the fields of medital

CLIP THIS , , . it is worth twenty-five l:ents off on any
service above one dollar at Grosse Pointe Shoe Repair.
The offer is to acquaint you with their new location 365
Fisher Road adjacent to the parking area.

Panhellenic Association Honors Mrs. Pishalksi

VJ~inte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
Mother's Day Gifts ... in The Lingerie. Department of
Walton - Pierce range from the p~e~tIest e~sy • care
breakfast coats to the finest of femInme fanCIes. Mrs.
Louise Rice mentioned that everything in the department
can be customized for a fit that is perfection.

* * *
Give Mother. , "This Is Your Day," a poem by Louis
Untermeyer .. iliustrated by J?~n Johnso.n. It"corr:es
with its own envelope for mazlzng and zs a lomng
token" .. one dollar at The Top Drawe"', 17007 Kercheval
in the Village where you'll find many other charming
thoughts for your Mother.

* * *
A Dodge-in ihe garage-a beautiful new Polara convertible
really takes a girl places in style. Riverview Dodge, 15205 East
Jefferson sent us a glamorous white one w:th a chic black interior
and asked us our opinion of the car. Getting hehind the wheel,
we were impressed with the extraordinary visibility - front
AND rear. The ride is smoothly responsive, so we found all sorts
of reasons to drive it en errands and show it off. Wouldn't it be
fun to try Ol'.e yourself:

Golfers . . appreciate the La Coste, Alligator shirt with
extra length .. so that even with a good swing or deep
bend .. the shirt-tail stays put .. eight-fifty, The colors
are coordinated to go with Arnold Palmer slacks
twelve-fifty .. at Hickey's, 17140 Kercheval in the
Village.

Thursday Afternoon .. May 21st is the date for the
Hospital Kitchen Tour. Tickets are available at Mut~chler
Kitchens, 20489 Mack Avenue. They will be represented
by three handsome ones.

* * *
Arrive-at Edward Nepi, "Parrucchiere", 19463 Mack Avenue.
John parks your car. Once inside, you relax in a charming at-
mosphere and enjoy your beauty appointment. When yOU leave
you'll feel refreshed and you'll have a flattering hair style. 'For
your convenience the salon stays open Friday evenings. TUxedo
'-8858.

Custom Collection .. of Fashion Two Twenty cosmetics
is a perfect gift for Mother. You can start with a specially
selected lipstick (a dollar-fiity) and build toward a
complete Glamour Case that contains everything needed
to care for and ennance her own very special look. No
matter what beauty item you purchase . . it will be
packaged in the lovely orchid signet series with a
Mother's Day greethg. Fashion Two Twenty is located
at 20445 Mack Avenue.

* * *
Sunning? ... Be SUT(~ ?Jour skin is protected by Notre
Dame Pha.rmacy Sun Screen. It actually screens out
bun:ing ultra-violet sun rays and allows you to tan safely
and evenly. Its formula is water repellant so swimming
won't lessen its effectiveness.

* * *
"The Woman ... who doesn't take time to invest in the proper
care of her skin, stands to lose all future dividends". Sid Erwin
of Fashion Two Twenty.

-~
;
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Pa1l0rite Recipes
oj

People i1l The Know

Bell and Howell
Electric Eye 8mm
Camera
Regularly $199.95

Week-End $139.50
Special

Young Singles
Holding Dance

With the arrival of spring.
the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial's Center Club has sched-
uled a dance for the bachelor /
spinster set On Friday evening,
May 1 from 9 to 12 o'clock.

This May Day gala wiH take
place in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Center, 32 Lake Shore
road. Invitations have been
mailed to all young single peo-
ple in the Grosse Pointes in
their twenties and thirties for
whom the Center has addresses.
All others are urged to attend
too,

Center Club dances are es-
scntially non-date affairs, but
couples are also welcome. Busi-
ness suits are worn by the men
and afternoon dresses by the
young ladies.

Music for dancing will be
provided by Rosten Clark whose
rhythms have been enjoyed by
the club all season.

Center Staging
Alpine Evening

"Let Yourself Go' 'an origin-
al musical revue presented by
Delta Airlines will be given in
Fries Auditorium this Saturday
evening, May 2 at 7 o'clock as a
feature of the Center's Alpine
Evening. Following this lively
presentation gJlests will be
served dinner at 8 in the Crys-
tal Ballroom with a menu culled
from Swiss delicacies, Tables
will be specially decorated with
mountain flowers and scenes of
the most beautiful country in
Europe. The evening will con-
clude with a color- film presenta .
tion of the Alps.

The stars of "Let Yourself
Go" .~re Ken Hlimilton whose
credits include "The Unsink-
able Molly Brown", "Splendor
in the Grass", and Hitchcock's
"North By Northwest"; Dick
Sasso who has appeared in
"GuyS and Dolls", "Fanny", and
"Wonderful Town"; Judy Cor-
rigan a favorite at Chicago's
LeShow and San Francisco's
Purple Onion; and Joan Dun-
ham of the Chicago's Lyric
Op?ra Company.

Paid reservations for this gaIa
show and dinner must be made
immediately as space is at a
premium.

Panhellenic Luncheon
Sc~eduled Wednesday

Mrs. Robert Schueler, of Ras.
lyn road, is ser.ving as co-chair-
man of the Detroit PanheJ.lenic
Association spring luncheon,
scheduled next Wednesday, May
6, at 12 o'clock noon, at Oak-
land Hills Country Club.

Theme for the occasion will
be "Around the World," with
a meeting, idea-exchange and
fashion show on the afternoon's
.agend~l.

Othe,r Pointers working for a
succes!lful par t yare Mrs.
Jerom(: W. Benson, in charge of
the Speakers Table; Mj's. Earl
Zielke, Program chairman; and
Mrs. Charles Brundle.

STUDIO CAMERA SHO~
CARoLJOYNER -

10229 MACK - in 'the Woods
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Good Taste

CUCUMBER JELLY
SALAD

Contributed by
Mrs. Wallace S. MacKenzie

3 cucumbers
1 slice onion
lh teaspoon salt
1 pint cold water

:1 1 tablespoon gelatin
;) da,~h of pepper

i Peel 2 cucumbers and cut in
':.j slices. Add onion, salt, pepper
:1 and cold water. Simmer until

•..;,j cucumbers are soft. Add gela-
,...': ••'j tin dissolved in warm water.

.... "] Strain. Line mold with third
, cucumber, peeled and cut in
! slices. Pour jelly mixture in

'1 slowly. When cold and firm,
serve on lettuce with French

'i dressing..)

. ,;
. y~" .~

\,.',~:;"',';'i
.. . (.'.. .. : ~;1

..... :,.J .....( .. " .

Mom-Daughter
Banqu.et Slated

family vacationed ncar him;
Billie Hughes regrets that, as
the boys grow older, it is harder
to get the family together for
a vacation away from home ...
but she adds that her Pointe
house, so near the lake, "feels
like a summer home" in July
and August.

Den Mother Veteran
She is a four-time Den Moth-

er veteran. Her youngest son,
Gary, is moving into his last
summer of Little League; Mrs.
Hughes will be cheering as
hurd for him as she did for
Don and Tom. She considers
support of her schooIs and her
chilo'ren's activities "most im-
portant," and has "always" held
a P-TA job.

Of the proposed new Pointe
High School in the Woods, Mrs.
Hughes says: "I think if it's
I'ecessary, it's just great ... and
I do think it's necessary No OI,C
connected with the present High
School could deny that it's
crowded. 1 am for anything
that will give our children a
better education."

"Busy. happy, conter..ted" are
the ad'jectives Billie Hughes
uses to describe herself. She
loves meeting people, and has
been a Torch Drive volunteer
for 10 years, the last two as
district chairman.

Ideal Vacation
Hei' idea of a perfect vaca-

tion would be a few weeks at
Main Chance, (just about every
woman in America seconds
THAT motion), but by and large
she is satisfied with her life
as it is-especiaHy since the ad.
vent of Susan Beth Hughes.

"It's exciting being the moth~
er of boys," Billie Hughes ad~
mits. But she was thoroughly
pleased when son Don's child
turned out to be a "she."

Two-,year-old' S u s i spends
about one day and one night
every week with her grand-
mother and grandfather, a wel-
come arrangement all the way
'round.

Don and his wife helVe a
chance to get out together and
Billie has a chance to play 'with,
and to dress up, a little girl.
"Exciting" as it is to be the
mother of boys, Billie Hughes
thinks nothing can compare with
being Susi's grandmother.

of Interest
,. ":;,-

Pointer

'"*

il-lay Begins Gaily At Dye

who, where and whatnot
by whoozit

Spring Beauty: Mrs. Paul P. Fischer, of Lakeland
avenue, in a Daffodil yellow wool suit, exact match for
her short, curly Dnffodil yellow hair.

* * ...
Facts concerning the Convent and Academy of the

Sacred Heart in Lakeshore road, gleaned while browsing
through "The Society of the Sacred Heart in North
America," a history of the work of Sacred Heart nuns
on this continent, by Mother Louise Canan~ A.M., PhD.,
(published 1937): The Society, established in Detroit in
1851. has been connected with the Pointe for almost
100 yeal's. The Society acquired 43 acres of land in the
Pointe in 1867-the property had a frontage of 400 feet
on the lake and extended inland about a mile in meadow
and farmland. For the next 15 years, girls from the
Detroit Academy used the Pointe site as a holiday picnic
grounds. In 1871, avenues of shade trees were planted,
and in 1883 foundations of the present building, o'ver.
looking the lake, were begun. The edifj~e under con.
struction was blessed by the Bishop in 1884, and in
September, 1885, Reverend Mother Victoire Van Dyke
oj.lened the Academy, the Bishop coming to offer Mass
in the new school . . .

'" '" '"Picture of a Perfect Young Lady: Connie Molloy,
daughter of the Brian J. Mollo.ys, of Ber~shire. road, a
beautifully mannered subdeb, In a two-pIece pInk and
white sleeveless dress, and matching pink shoes . . .
wonderful colors to show off her Florida tan.

* * *

PILFERINGS
:Ylarriage is hardly a thing onE:

then-except in America.
'"

Irish Rose: Four-month-old Helen O'Gorman, daue-h-
tpr of the John O'Gormans. of Washineton road. a dark
haired beautv with black-lashed blue, blue Irish eves..' * * '" .

Nevei' has a Flower Show caused more real study
than the one next week at Wright Kays. The women in
Farm and Garden Club are reading up on the life of
Marco Polo, to be truly authentic in doing each marvelous
arrangement for "Caravan to Cathay." The orient in all
its mysticism win be depicted in the many classifications
a fascinating study.

A good listener is not only popular everywhere, but
after a while he knows something. -Wilson Mizner

* '" *

Two women were stretched out on adjacent beds
in a Red Cross blood center. The nurse congratulated
one of them, a tired.looking young housewife, on con.
tributing her eighth pint, making her a Gallon Donor.

"Do you come here often?" the other woman asked
her neighbor.

"Yes," the weary one replied with a sigh. "It's the
anly volunteer work I know of that I can do I)'ing down."

* * *

Optimism: A cheerful frame of mind that enables a
tea kettle to sing though in hot water up to its nose.

* * '"
Traffic sign at an intersection of superhi~hways,

symbolizing the complications of modern life: "To Make
a Left Turn Make T\vo Right Turns."

l\lore about the Lakeshore Convent and Academy:
For manv years, the Religious of the Sacred Heart main.
tained a' parochial school conn('cted with S1. Paul's, in
addition to the private school. This parochial school work
was begun in 1887, in a building erected on the Convent
gl"{)unds. Bv 1911 a new parochial school building was
necessary. to accommodate increasing numbers of chil-
dren. Parish administration changes in the early ~30s
brought the school to other quarters~ and under the
direction of another group of nuns . . . The Academy
remained small in enrollments for several decades. The
Chapel, erected at the close of the century, was solemnly
{'onsecrated in Mav, 1900-in 1930, the late Mr. and
Jlrs. Walter O. Briggs donated funds for Chapel en.
largement and redecoration . . .

". * *
Well-hatted: Mrs. Beardslee Barrows, of Maumee

avenue. who favors large, vivid, beautiful headpieces-
and has the poise ar.d the personality to wear them!

* * *
IAtst notes on the Convent.Academy (and a tip.of.

the.hat to Pat Davis. in Haverford, Pa., Pointe historian
whose interest in the beginnings of "our" town rubbed
off on her friends and associates, most of whom became.
through her influence, post.con~enitally incapable of
passing up the chance to look through historical books
and records): Extension of the electric car line from
dnwntown Detroit to Grosse Pointe, and increasing use
of the automobile, resulted in an Academy enrollments
ullsurge: by 1926, 140 pupils were "crowdin~ beyond
endurance" the quarters that had comfortably housed
aO pupUs of former davs. Con~estion on Lakeshore road
('wntualJv brou~ht about the openinl! of Grosse Pointe
hnJlIevard. ('utting throlUth the Convent farm land. Thp
RI'Ji!!iollS sold their property on "the other side" of
(;rosse Pointe boulevard. using the proceeds to erect
thf' present Academy buildin~, a Tudor Gothic style
('dificl' facing the boulevard. openE'd in October, 1929.

'" '" *

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
MRS. DONALD T. HUGHES, OF PEMBERTON ROAD

By Janet Mueller
<r--.----------Two years ago, a fire at Mrs. Donald Hughes' home

would have sp~lled disaster' for the Grosse Pointe High
School Mothers' Club Spring Tea and Card Party. Ml'J.
H~ghes was chairman of the Spring Tea decorating com-
mIttee; her house was filled with hundreds of gaily
colored paper tulips; a single spark might have sent her
home -- and the party - up in smoke.

Two weeks ago, fire engines.
clanged to a stop in front of the sandwiches are provided-and
Hughes' Pemberton road resi- consumed-at the Spring Tea.
denc~. Grey, billo":ing fu~es, 3,000 Cups of Tea
pourmg from th~ wmd.ows mto The Beverage chairman is
the early mormng. air, were responsible for 3,000 cups of
traced to a smolderIng candle tea (this year's chairman as-
that had fallen behind the din. tou~ded at the total ' had
ing room buffet and was just visions of her kitchen' awash
about to flare up into a real in tea. in inch thick carpet of
blaze. tea leaves covering her floor;

Luckily (?), Mrs. Hughes had she was reassured when told
graduated to general chair- lhe lea would be made at the
manship of the Mothers' Club H i g h SchOol kitchens, not
Spring Tea. This year's decora- "brought in").
tions were safely stored in All in all, some 90{) women
s?mebody elsc's house, and Bil- contribute d'irectly, donating
he Hughes faced "only" per- ti:ne, energy or baked goods,
sonal clean.up problems, the to a successful High School
after-the-smoke-has-cleared in- Mothers' Club Spring Tea. Four
conveniences of rug and drap- thousand. tickets are printed,
ery cleaning. wall washing, re- between three and four thou-
placement of a dining room sand tickets are sold, and about
mural and general airing-out of lwo thousand women actually
rooms and clothes. attend the party.

The house itself, built by Mr Decorations are a major job,
and Mrs. Hughes 13 years ag~ on ~ tight time _schedule. The
to the specifications of their Spl'mg Tea has oecome famous
growing family, suffered little a<; the Pointe 's prettiest-pa~ty-
actual fire damage. The living of-the:year, s? the De~~ratmg
room, light, bright and comfort- committee, With a ?,ad~hon of
able with a nest of blue chairs I pas~ excellence behInd It, feels
(Billie Hughes' favorite color): ~bhg~ted .to ~'o "~,ust a little bit
drawn up to a round, wide cof. .)ettel thiS hme.
fee table, seems completely un- Has Southern Theme
touched, even by smoke . .. 1964 Tea theme is "Southern
until one realizes the windows Hospitality is the Pointe," with
are bare; ele blue and grey a sub-slogan of ,. V i v e Ie
print draperies have been sent Scholar." Decorations will have
to the cleaners for smudge- a southern, French Quarter fIa-
removal. VOl', with the stage transformed

Four Sons Sketched into a Dixie plantation scene.
Sk t h f th H h ,Thirteen mothers and two teen-

e c es 0 . e ug eses age girls have been recruited
four ~ons, hung m a row ab~ve as models for an inf()rmal fash-

can do now and ~lle flre.p~ace, are a fDcal pomt ion show; they will come out
-Oscar Wilde m the hvmg room: The tw~ ~ld. onto the stage, cross a bridge,

~st, Don, ~3, ma,rrIed and hvmg overhung with wisteria and
III DetrOit whlle. he. attends Spanish moss, to the main £10'01',
Wayne State ymverslty, and and wander among the bridge
Tom, 21.' ":ho Will be gr~duat~d players, each of whom is to be
fr?m MIchigan State Umverslty previded with 'a program de-
thl~; Jur..e, are both Grosse scribing gowns and giving
POinte HIgh School graduates. prices.

Eighteen-year-old Randy is a The Decorating committee
senior at GPHS, (with Tom and starts its work the Wed'nesday
Randy both due to graduate this before the party. after school.
June, the Hugheses are holding hanging baskets of geraniums
their breath, hoping for at least from a sky blue drop ceiling.
a day's grace between Lansing Gym classes are held as usual
and Pointe commencement ex- Thursday. and an Thursday'
ercises), and Gary, 12, is in night the mothers begin' to
the seventh grade at Pierce. move. in earnest, setting up

A family with faur boys nat. tables and centerpieces.
urally acquires a dog; the These decor!ltions. serve a
Hughes household's can i n e dou?le purpos.e; the High School The GrOl;se Pointe Woods
member is Archie, a friendly, J.unwr. Prom IS held in conjunc- Presbyterian Church will hold
curious animal who loves peo. twn With the Tea, and sons and its annual Mother and Daugh.
pIe and hates to be shut in the daughters who helped anange ter Banquet on Thursday May
den when "company comes." thl'. afternoon party will be 14 '

Plan Trl'p to Holland dnBl'gnhctlll.g "crown South" that
Mrs. Marion P. Wiant is com-

Gala May doings at the De- formal Grecian garden of roses "If I were really rich, I'd Mrs. Hughes began to contact !,"i~tee chairman and will be
troit Yacht Club will include and ivy in the upper lobby. have flowers in every room 'Of her 25 major chairmen in No- aSSisted by Mrs. George J.
the Pelicans Ladies Day lunch- The fete will include cock~ my house all the time and clean vember. The Decorating Com- Goodheart, Mrs. Wilton R
eon and a special dance. tails at 7 o'clock in the River sheets on the beds every night," mittee began fashioning paper Doehring, Mrs. Daniel J. Flem:

The DYC Pelicans annuai Vista with Phil Girard's Trio Mrs. Hughes says. Her sheets geraniums in January. ing, Mrs. William J, Elliot Mrs
Ladies Day saluting "National playing request numbers. Din. may not be changed EVERY Few Refuse to Work Donald R. Millage, Mrs. D'onald
Rddio Month" ~his year, is slat- ner and dancing wili follow in ni.g~t, but fresh flowers are a Few mothers asked to work Fraits, Mrs. Harold King and
ed for May 1. Cocktails in t/'!e the ballroom and East Lounge. Billie Hughes "must." Very ac- refused, and Billie Hughes, her Mrs. Raymond T. Glen.
East Lounge at 11 o'dock will Entertainment c h air man tive in Suburbia Garden Club, blue-green eyes sparkling, states Magician Bob Unglew.tter .
precede the entertainment and Douglas Brown and his com- she is looking forward to a trip positively that she has "loved" scheduled to display h.1 IS
luncheon in the ballroom. mittee member are in cha.ge of to the Hollfind, Mich., Tulip her own job. She honestly likes tical feats and folk mu~~c mys:

Bud Guest of WJR will broad- arrangements and expect capa- Festival, ("My first trip to Hol- to work-and work hard-but sented by Susan 'Axso~ ~r~
cast his popular 12:3C o'clock (;ity reservations. land"), with several other gar. rati?ns herself to one majar ('andy Congdon will c 1 ~
show dircct from DYC with. Among those with (larly re- den c!l'b members "as soon as proJect at a time. the entertainment foormpt~ eJ,'mmy Clark's Orchestra and I . the t'" Knl'tling l'S h. , t' " .Ie. servatlOns are Commodore and par Y IS over. . el avoca lOn, ( I mothers and daughtersvoca1Jsts, RO!iemary McCann M h R C ' kmt all the time'''). sh h . t .
and Fred Kendal. i \ rs, Jo n H. Carter, ear om- "'fhe Party," scheduled l~ri- finished a coat' 'd .e aSk)~S Mrs. Bruce Stewart will serve

modore and Mrs George W. dav May: 8 from 1 to 4 o'cl ck an IS ma lllg as the 'str f .
In charge of all of this is Lcvetto, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. GlO-I' ., .. ' 0 , a sweater for .her husband, a "'I ml. eS5.o, ceremollles.

Pelican president Charles S, ver Mr and Mrs William Sex ,~the High. Shhf?Olt Gylmnat?- hi-fi enthusiast whose "hobby" b...•le MgreetInDgsWill Oe extended
. d h' h . ,. . - num occupies 'r"S p ace In' . . t y rs onald A LindowTompkms an .IS co-c airman ton Mr and Mrs C h a l' Ie S B'll' , H h ' th ht th pipes musIC In 0 every room of .d . . ,

Vern Ridout. Sk' it d M' L A Al'- ] Ie. ~g es. o~g sese the Hughes house. pre.sl.ent of the Women's As-
~en, r. an rs... 1 days 1t IS a gIgantIc undertak- S soclahon Mrs Rob t LAmong the members attend~ nose, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jos~' '. .' 0 • he has. begun a non-parti-. . . '. er uce~o,

ing will be Walter Karal, Earle wick. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kay ~~1'mv~~vm", th r(}Ugh~y 30~ san Practical Politics course, ~Ife ~~ th~. mmlster of ChriS'
Hoyt, C. Fred Jean, Ralph Mar- and the George Glovers. P ann~rs, m~ ~r~ w 0 wo~ ~perfect election-year timing), I?l~ d l~ca IOn o! the .church
tin Jr., Walter Post, G. Thomas on vanous or",an~zmg commlt- IS looking forward to a busy WI ~ Iver the mvocabon.
Taylor. Ray E. Fenderbush, Ed. ------ tees or sub-committees, summer culminating in Tom's A t~bute to the mothers will
ward Hadecky, John Shorter. MR. and MRS. MICHAEL The Tea chairman alone has August marriage, and hopes to be gIven by Miss Katherine
Frank Valenti, Henry Kerr and OWE~, of Park Forest, m., an- 100 women on her committee; snatch a few long weekends in Stew~rt and Mrs. Frederick
their wives. noun;:e the birth of their second there will be 20 tea tables- Northern Michigan. at Mullet Condit will respond with a

"Springtime Serenade" is the son, Tn'IOTHY DANIEL, ~arch whj('h means that 40 women are Lake. where she has vacationed tribute to the daughters.
theme for the dinner-dance on 24. Mrs. Owen is the former needed to pour during the af- with her family "for years and' Reservations for the banquet
May 2. The enormously popular SYLVIA K. MELMER. daughter ternoon. Mothers' Club volun- years." may be made by calling Mrs.
GUY Lombardo and his original of the ERIC O. MEUt1ERS of teers bring all the cookies and Last year. Tom taught tennis Danie~ J. Fleming at 884-9480.
Royal Canadians will provide Fairbrd road. Paternal gr~nd. sandwiches, (they are usually \'and swimming at Did Mission, The tIckets are $2 fur .nothers
the music for dancing. To carry parents are the LAWRENCE home made); between 12 and in the heart of the cherry coun- and $1 for daughters under 12
out the theme. there'll be a OWE.~S, of Brussels. Belgium. 14,000 of these cookies and try near Traverse City, so the years of age. I
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